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EDITORIAL NOTE

Our organization runs the Ranavira Family Counseling and Support Service ably
headed by Major General (Dr) Dudley perera USp. He organizes workshops,
seminars, and discussions periodically in various outstations which are well attended
by widows, orphans, and families of disabled military persons. In the current
year five seminars, workshops, family "get-togethers,, were held in Colombo,
Anuradhapura, Kurunegala, and Kandy and the average attendance has been over
200. We are grateful to Major General Perera and the ,porrorc for their enthusiasm
in this connection.

In 2009, the country experienced a dramatic change in the security situation. The
Armed Forces ably guided by the National Security Council, relentlessly pursued
the military thrust to defeating the LTTE after nearly 30 years of insurgent activity.
Whilst we hail this victory we are conscious of the sacrifices made by our own
countrymen and women during the insulgency. we offer our own sympathy to
those who have lost their beloved family members and we also sympathize with the
many who have been injured whilst engaged in the conflict.

ARFRO participated in the Organization of Professional Associations (OpA) in
their activities which were less than in previous years.

During the course of the year five lectures were conducted under the auspices of
ARFRO they were well attended by the membership, serving officers and students
of the Defense Services Staff College.

One social was held during the course of the year which was well attended by the
membership, there ladies and guests.

The Service Chiefs have always supported our activities and we are grateful for
their interest and assistance. The Corps of Military Police have cordially allowed
the use of their Officers'Mess for meetings and functions. The Corps of Signals
too has provided assistance with the use of their projections and other technical
equipment and some personnel.
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In Memoriam

It is with deep somow that we record the demise of
General G.D.G.N. Seneviratne VSY A former Commander of the Arm

and A founder member of ARFRO
And

Major General D. Ratnasapapathy RSP



SECURTTY ENVIRONMENT OF SOUTH ASIA
By

Pnor. Atter Jeverven oaNa
-Executive Director Regional Centre for Strategic Studies (RCSS)

Presentation to ARITRO on22nd July 2009

Introcluctiort by: Major Genertl strsil clmndrupula, secretary ARFRO

Gen. perera, Gen. Wbet.crsoorilta, Guest Speoker Prof. Jctyatvctrclcma, Mentbers of ARFRO, Seniot'

Olficers of the Arnrlt, 1,1ctv), qnd the Air Force, Laclies and Gentlenten. LVe are veryt fortwmte todalt lo

have the Exectrtive Director of the Regiortal Centre.for Strciegic SttLdies fRC.l, in Colonfuo to talk

to Lts otl Sectu"itl'Erttirotrment of Sottlh A.sicr. I hcn,c the privilege of introclucittg Prof. Ja)'awardana'

prof. Antal Jqyavardtutg asstnted dtiies us the 6th Ereuiive Director of the Regiortal Centre.for

Stt.ategic Sttdies on lst Jctntnr',v- 2009. He obtained his BA.Hons. fi-om the Unitlersitlt of Celtlon

cmd his MA ancl PhD.fi"om the Universitl: of Washington, Seattle, USA. Presently, he is the Professor

of Interncttiortcil Relcttiotts at the lJniversilt of Colontbo Formctlll' he was lhe Deatt of the Faculq'

of-Arts alcJ the Heacl of the Department of History cmcl Intemational Relatiotts itt tlte Universitlt of

Colonfio. Prof. Jat,awcrrflanct has ctlso servecl cts the visiting Professor at the School of InterttotiottcLl

Services itt Ll/ashingtort cmtl a Research Scltolar at the Departntent of Interttalional Relatiotts at tlrc

London Scltool of Econoruics ctnd Political Science. He has ctlsofunctioned as a Cortsultcutt to the

National Integrcrtiott Progranme (Jnit ctt the Minislrl' of Etlmic Afiairs cmd l{atiottal ltttegratiott.

Tlte other ctpl;oiltments he holcls at present ore; Mentber of the Coordinating Comntittee, Centt'efor

Sttd1, o.f'Httntctn Rights Llniversitv of Colombo; Co-Director, Centrefor Policy Sttdies and Researclt,

(Jniversitlt of Colonfio; Mentber of the Board of Directors, Instihtte of lntentatiortal Studies Kcmtl,r-,

Mentber of the Board of Directors, Bcrnclarcmayake Centre fot" Internotiottol Studies crncl the Sri

Lcrnka It.tstitttte of Ittlerncttionctl Relcttions. Prof. Jctltcrttcu'tlctncL, ttr's a Member of tlte Presiclential

Contntissiol of' Inc1uir1, in respect of irwoltuicu'v rentovctl crncl cliscrpltearances of persotts du ittg

1994 and 1997.

Witlt this bt.ief introcluction let me ittvite ProJ. Jat'ax,ctrdcma to deliver his talk on the "Sectn"ilv

Environntettt of Soutlt Asict " .

Thank you! Good Evening everybody, Gen'

Weerasooriya, and Major Gen. Chandrapala, Mernbers

of the ARFRO. Let me first thank the Association for

inviting tle here on this occasion. Actually I have

been involved very closely with the of the Kotalarvala

Defense University fbl a Iong time and also occasionally

with the Staff College Sapugaskanda and it is rvith

great pleasure that I accepted tliis invitation to speak

a few worcls before yor-r. My topic is the "Security

Environment of South Asia". We are talking of a region

rvhicl.r has acqr,rired greatel' in.rportance in the recent

years because in the I 950s I 960s and even in the 1 970s

South Asia occupied a lorv pliority in the United States

Foreign Policy torvards this region. Some people say

that Soutli Asia ri'as the back burner of tlie United States

policy. Ho'n\,el,er. the Soviet Foreign Policy at thet tirlre

or in China's Foreign Policv. SoLlth Asia was impofiilnt'

Holvever. to the Unitecl States Foreign Policy,' SoLrth

Asia lvas n ls1i, priority area. In the recent past hoi'vever,

SoLrth Asia has acqr:ired a greaterimportance tbr

several reasons. Filstly. ir-r the late 1990s as yott kno*'

lnclia ancl Pakistan becatne nltclear po\\'ers' Because ol

the nuclearization of Sor"rth Asia tlajor po"vers cannot

ignore this region. Secondly, SouthernAsia constitr-rtes

the hr-rb of terrolisul and South Asia also connects

u ith otlrer reqions. For erarriple llle arc of tet loristn

r,vith lndia, Pakistan, Nepa1, Bangladesh, Sri Lanka

Afghanistan right r-rp to Xinjiang Province in China

and also it connects South East Asia, Middle East and

also Central Asia. So both these factors, nuclearization

and terlorism are transnational phenomena.'fl.rerefore,

these tladitional territorial lines ale dissipating and

SouthAsia is norv very tluch connected to otherregions

in the World becaltse of this transnational character of
this security threat. Thirdly, as yotl knori', Afgh:rnistan

has becot.ne a tnelxber of SAAITC anci Afghanistar.r of

course is a very high priority area; it lias a high profile

becar:se of its internal politics ar-rd. terrorism. Before

the collapse of the Soviet Union of course all Central

Asian republics r'vere part of the Soviet Union and

nobody had access to this region becartse it lvas paft of

the Soviet Union and aftel tl.re collapse of tl.re Soviet

Union these ne*'ly etrtersed Central Asiarr republics

nor.r' ltar,e becotle a very ilnportant arena for sevelal
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reasons. When it cornes to energy factors, Central Asia
and Corcases has hundred to two hundred billion banels
of oil and also 7.9 trillion cubic meters of natural gas
resoLrrces and some people call this the Greater Middle
East because this is a very importaft region when it
comes to energy. Also, when the United States declared
war on terror, the United States wanted to have some
mrlitary bases in the Central Asian Republics and of
course the United States have established military bases
in Kyrgyzstan and Uzbekistan. When you have power
in these Central Asian Republics it is like controlling
the land which was called Euro Asia. So because of
these factors; and SouthAsia,s connection with Central
Asia. South Asia has become a very irnportant area in
the global network. This is the Region we are going to
talk about.

When it comes to security the security architecture
of South Asia has been detennined by two factors.
\umber one; extemal, the regional connections with
extra regional powers or external compulsions. The
Second factor is the internal politics within Soutli
Asia or inter state relations within South Asia. If you
:ake the first factor; South Asia,s relations with the
e.\ternal world or especially with the major powers,
has undergone a tremendous transfonnation in the
recent past and it has a positive irnpact on security.
-\s you know in the 1950s and 1960 if you take India
ind Pakistan, no super power had good relations with
both countries. If you have close relations with India
then Pakistan is alienated fi-om that power like what
happened to the United States. The United States
maintained a close relationship with pakistan because
11 became a Member of CEATO and tlie United States
had a mutual defense agreement with pakistan and
ja.ecause of these factors India was alienated frorn
:he United States even though lndia was the largest
Jemocracy. Naturally, there should have been a very
;lose relationship between India and the United States
ru: it did not happen. Likewise the Soviet Union had a
i en' close relationship with lndia. However, tlie Soviet
, nion alienated Pakistan. Now wlien it comes to
,Jhina, in the 1960s China had a very close relationship
.' lth India and also with the Soviet Union and we call
:tls the Indi-Chini bye-bye period that means the Sino_
-:dran friendship, that u,as during Chor.v-en_Lai and
)r:hru's period. Hor,vever, after the 1962 i,var China
:,cl India becatle enemies and also after about i962
:.:e Soviet Union and Cirina became enerlies. Then
! nr.t happened was really countries were trying to play

-,ne against the other. China was a,eainst lndia and then
};kistan rnade this an opporlunity to have a very strong "

:*.ationship with China and pakistan and China's
:*lltionship is a very lonq encfi-raring relationship.

Therefore, actually these extemal compulsions had a
very bad impact on South Asia and also as you know
in the early 1980s that was the end of the De_tont
ie the relaxation of tension between the two super
powers in the early 1970s. However, as a result of the
Soviet intervention in Afghanistan the second Cold
war stafted and then president Jimrny Carter created
the RDF (Rapid Deployment Force) and the Rapid
Deployrnent Force wanted rest and recreation facilities
and therefore there were rumours that South Asian
Countries such as Pakistan, Sri Lanka and Bangladesh;
were going to provide harbour facilities to the United
States. Unfoflunately, a map published by the pentagon
marked Trincomalee as a special facility for the US
and India was annoyed. That,s why Indira Gandhi
reacted very harshly towards Sri Lanka. So this was
the beginning of the Second Cold war; the global
environment was very harsh; there was a very intense
conflict between the Soviet Union and the United
States. When Sri Lanka decided to give some facilities
to the Voice of America, India was very suspicious.
So, in the early 1980s if you take India,s intervention in
Sri Lanka it was not due entirely to the ethnic problem
in Sri Lanka. The Indo-Lanka peace Accord had sorne
'letters'and they clearly mention some security factors
like the Trincomale Tank Farm, the use of intelligence
and Voice of America and all that. So in other words
India's suspicions affected the Sri Lankan situation
very badly. What happened in tlie late 19g0s, after
Gorbachev was rapprochement between the United
States and the Soviet Union as a result the global
environment, was very relaxed and when we established
the Israel interest section India was annoyed. However,
then India established very good relations with lsrael
and the global environment becarne very cordial and
relaxed. Also in such an envir.onrnent you cannot play
one against the other; if you take pakistan,s Kargil
Crisis, both the United States and China acted as a
very restraining influence. Both these powers did
not want Pakistan to go to wanuvith lndia since both
Pakistan and India are nuclear powers. China wants
to improve its relations with lndia, likewise India
wants to improve its relations with China. Therefore,
extra regional power configuration has undergone
a tremendous influence, transformation and it has a
positive impact on the region. Unfortunately hor,vever.
interstate relations within the regior.r has not undersone
that kind of a transfomtation. Of course, unlike in the
1980s,. Sri Lanka's relations r.vith Inciia has changed.
rve have very cordial relations with lndia and India's
relations rvith Nepal has also irnproved. Hou.ever. if
you take the core issue, India and pakistan relations
are still very problematic. For example. India and
Pal<istan started l,n,hat ',i,as called 'cor.nposite dialoglle'



which included several in,portant issues'they starled

around 2004 anci even tliough it was slolv, it achieved

tremendous progress and in 2008 a for-rr1li 'round'was

also completed. But because of the terrorists attacks

in Mumbai and also the tenorist attack on tlie lndian

Embassy in Kabul and aiso terrorists attacks on the

Indian Parliament; interstate relations between India

and Pakistan have been disrupted. The Indian Prime

Minister and the Pakistan Plime Minister rnet in Egypt

cluring tl.re recent Non-Aligned Summit; India accuses

Pakistan intelligence agencies for harboling terrorists

and therefore it has becon.re l'er] diffrcult to rnaintain

goocl and cordial relations between Inciia and Pakistan'

However, India also knor'vs that Pakistan has a civilian

government and that's why India did not retaliate

after tl.re terrorist attacks. Horvever, the suspicions are

very rruch the saure. India on its part has rvorked or-rt

military strategies to fight even a conventional war' If
it comes to a very critical situation, lndia is thinking

of launching qr-rick attacks. But the danger is that

since both countries have short range ballistic missiles,

r,vith nuclear warheads some peopie say that this is a

dangerous game becattse r.vhen cornered Pakistan can

even resort to a nuclear attack. Normaliy, if you take

the Soviet Union and the United States some people

say that, nuclear capabilities acted as a deterrent but

lot ol people don't believe in nr-rclear weapons as a

cleterrent and also some people algr-re that some fissile

material can fali ir.rto tlie hands of terrorists groups and

also they charge that Pakistan scientists have helped

North Korea and even lran. Therefore, these ale all

problematic areas, so rvhen you talk of the secLrrity

environment in South Asia the core problem is really

tlie India Pakistan Problem.

The United States under President Br-rsl.r treated the

Kashmir ploblern ancl Pakisttrn problem separately Norv

as you know President Oban-ra, has a different vieu" he

says that if you rvant to solve problerr-rs in Afghnnistan

you also have to do sornething in Kashmir. Unless

you solve the Kashn,ir problem you cannot expect

mucl.r fiom Pakistan. Wliat Indian comlnentators say

is that cluring the Bush periocl, President Busli tleated

Afghanistan iind Kashmil zrs separate issr-res and during

that period India and Pakistan achievecl sollle sLICcess'

There r,vere negotiations atlc'l thele r'vere cliscussiolls on

Kashtrire. Therefore li'hat lndia says is not to totlcil

Kashu.rir because if yoLr shou' the Kashrnire fighters

that the United States is supporting them they r'vill

clo more damage and tl.rerefore there is a big debate'

Horvever, President Obarla has gir"en t't.tot'e itnpoftance

to the soh-rtion of the Kashn-rir problein because it is I
core problern. lndia thinks that it is a problenr but Inclia

Pakistan relations catl be ltlanaged even rvhile havirls

the core probiems unresolved. BLrt Pakistan thinks that

Kashmir is a core problem and you have to solve it if
there is to be permanent good wiil between India and

Pakistan. Therefore the Kashmir problen-r and Indo-

Pakistan conflict still retnains a problem and South

Asia was the latest region wliich came on the Regional

Cooperation agenda because tlior-rgh r've establishecl the

SAARC organization in 1985 other legions liave come

a long way but SAARC has not achieved as much as it

sl.ror-r1ci have. For example in Colombo lt'e have fonled

an Intelligence Gathering Organization but yotr don't

get enough intelligence frorl other countries partly

because of the Indo-Pakistan problem, lack of tmst/

rnistrust is a rnajor problem. When ',ve talk of security

environment normally r've tend to talk of state security;

the security of the state. We forget to talk about the

human secr-rrity or public security. Actually this is also

a very big problem in the region. As you know, if you

take the Soviet Union it iras all the nuclear weapons

and the arsenal ancl its protective mechanism militalily,

holvever tire Soviet Union collapsed due to internal

problerls. Also as yoLr all know, the concept of security

r'vas conventionally analyzed in rnilitary tems in tl.re

sense that national security was pulsued as defense

against external aggression. This is still valid r'vhen it

comes to the Indo-Pakistan issue and as you know now

security has a broader concept and external threats as

u,e1l as internal threats both ale very important r'r'hen

you analyze the concept of security. So in that sense

human security is 'n,ery imporlant. When it cotnes to

human security issues actr"rally South Asia has a lot of
problerls and South Asia is one of the i,vorld's poorest

regions and it has about 40% of rvorlds poor living in

this area and one half of the lvor'ld's illiterate' In South

Asia you have 500 n-rillion peopie belor'r' the poverty

line; that means tl.reir earning capacity is less than one

Dollar a day and or-rt of this 500, '150 million pool

people are in India. Even though lndia has experienced

6-97n economic grolvth in the last fslv years sti11 it is

poor; half of the population is belorv the poverty line

they are lvolse off because of the soaling prices their

situation is not getting better ancl accordir-rg to some

reports lOok of the Inclian population is belolv tl.re

poverty line. As you knor'v India also has a vely large

mic1cl1e class. lf you take the L-rdian rniddle class it is

larger than the errtire middle class in Eut'ope. Recattse

of the popr-rlation lndian midclle class is also very stt'otlg

arrcl at the satre title trore than hall of its population is

living beloli' the poverty Iine. If you take Bangladesl.r,

529i, ol the peopie live belou' the povelty line ancl

-55% of the people clid not have access to any nledical

facitities ancl 6lok of childlen u'ere sr-rffering from

nralnutrition. Thelefole. Sotrth Asir is consideled one

of the rnost cleplivecl regions of tlie ri orld. We shotrlcl



also understand that this deprivation is not entirely due
to lack of development or economic reasons. One of
the rrajor reasons for this problem is realiy lack ofgood
governance. SouthAsia is considered one ofthe regions
u,hose governance is beiow expectations. In the 1960s
and 1970s corruption, was really small level comuption
but according to most of these countries it has gone up
lLr very irigh levels. Therefore, corruption is also a big
:roblern in this region. Then there are other security
:ssues like national security issues. Wiren it comes to
:rational security issues, these issues are also equally
-nportant when you analyze the security environment
:: South Asia. In general on the one irand you can see

:rat there are ceftain improvements like in Maldives
t:ere is a Dernocratic Govemment, in pakistan there is

= Civilian Governtrent and In Sri Lanka there has been
:n end to terrorism. Likewise there are very positive.
sr,:aals right round. However, on the other hand there

're also other problems that still remains like terror.isru
i:r Lrther areas of tire region and also problems basically
::; Indo-Pakistan problem. It has hampered regional
:,-'-operation and other dynamic areas which could have
:een improved and developed. Than you.

Discussion:

Lt. Col. Bothota SLAC: Thank yott very nuLch
". r .\'our lecture and nty cluestiott is dtn"ing the recent
:s:i o-f Mrs. Clinton to India, Sri Lankct was one of

":-: ;opics rin Jrcr agenda and thev discttssed the so-
. : l.tecl yiolation of lnuncm rights dtrring the final phase
'itl:e operatiott. Sir, can you explain this tlevelopment
-iiiil/-se Sri Lanka wos fighting against terrori.snt ctnd
. .:inated a ntojor seau"itv threat to South Asict bLi the
-:;:cviour of tlte LYest was not os expected, althottgh the
';a:r,trtal countries were supportive. Can vou explain
' ' : ttnd tlre accusation bt, the Lltestfor the violation of
''-.,.i,trt t'igltts?

Lecturer: As you knor,v India occupies 3/4th of the
::J area: it has 3/4th of South Asia's popuiation and
i..:i ,l 4th of the GNP in the area is produced by India.
ll,:refore India is a pre-erninent power in this region.
l:-: United States has accepted that reality. Wlien it
; r :r.s to Pakistan of course the United States is not
.::':ng to give into India's wishes because Pakistan is
. .:sidered not only as a Soutli Asian Cor-rntry'but also
r, :.'rntr v- belonsin_q to West Asia geogr.aphically. That
i ,,'.hv after the Soviet intervention in Afuhanistan all
: :. sudden Pakistan became a frontline state because

: :i.rstan r.r,as used as a channel to send anrs to the

'i-,tahideer.r. Now Pakistan has a special intporlance '
-:retbre s,lien it comes to Pakistan of course US lias
l: -r'.\ r.l \\'3y but u,hen it cornes to ot1-rer countries in the

region the United States, even in the l9g0s, accepted
India as the pre-eminentpower. I rememberMr. Gamini
Dissanayake making soire comments at a seminar and
lie said that even though India criticizes Sri Lanka,s
involvement with the US Washington kept New Delhi
briefed about everything tliat went on between Colombo
and Washington. Even during those days Washington
briefed India about what went on. Also as you know,
Solehime when he maintained the shuttle diplomacy
he either came via New Delhi or went back to Oslo
via New Delhi. Therefore, all these countries treat
India as the pre-eminent power in the region especially
when it comes to small countries in the region. They
liave this policy called India First, not India Only; tire
India First Policy and is established policy. you asked
abor-rt the recent situation, Mrs. Hillary Clinton wants
to find out about Sri Lanka through lndia because the
Geneva Human Rights Council in their deliberations
and vote taking, India supporled Sri Lanka. It is the
same country, India, in the 1980s used Argentina to
bring about a resolution against Sri Lanka when we dicl
not have very good relations with India but we have
very good relations with India at the rnoment, despite
certain reservations. However India suppofied Sri
Lanka on this occasion whereas the United States took
a different line. Therefore, Washington wants to consult
New Delhi about Sri Lanka, about Nepal and other
countries in the region. Tirerefore, it is natr"rral that, it
was in the papers also as yol-l very correctly pointed, in
these discussions where Sri Lanka was discussed. Also
the United States is concemed, as rve have asked for
an IMF loan and if we are not getting it we have to go
to some other country like China and other countries.
So may be it's a balancing act also rnay be the United
States and India both want to see a political soh-rtion
in Sri Lanka and therefore they have common areas to
work on and at the same time these consultations are zr

parl of their normal interstate relations.

Lt. Col. Waidyadasa SLAGSC: Kp is talking
about ct transnational goyernment. I{hat is this
trortsnational government and can it be done here in
Sri Lcmka/

Lecturer: No, he is using a different term but
it cor.nes to the same thing; ie a government in exile;
now a lot of Diaspora Groups have this kind of
organizations. Here it is not governments but it is sonie
kind o.f an organization and I don't think its _eoing to be
a viable entity. Before this military campaign finished
we were also thiriking of ."r,l'rat i,vill happen; r,r,e thought
the LTTE ni_eht disintegrate but not evaporate. The
LTTE had a very strons Diaspora. it had a very strons
orqanization therefore a ntilitary c.lefeat nta,v not brins



about a total collapse of the organization. They can

infiitrate into other areas and a lot of tliings can l.rappen.

However, the entire leadersliip was gone within two

days and a total collapse was totally unexpected. In

history I can tliink of one situation like that in Russia

in the 1890 wl.rere there was a terorist organization

calied the "People's Wi1l" - this organization tried to

assassinate Alexander the Second; tl.rey made about

eight to nine attempts rvithout success and once when

he was having dinner r'vith a Getman Prince a bollb

went off in the kitchen. Likewise, several attempts

were made and the whole empire was shaken thinking

that this Organization rvhich is very powerful is going

to bring down Tsaristn. Anyway, they succeeded in

killing Alexander tlie Second when lre was retltrning

from Churcl.r, his horse carriage was attacked with a

bornb and a wheel was dan,aged and when Aiexander

the Second got down to inspect what had happened

a terrorist who was there threw a bomb and he was

killed. However, after this assassination tire Tsarist

Police arrested all the ring leaders abor'rt l0 to i2 and

the entire organization collapsed. Therefore, Lenin

when ire preached Marxism, said that he was against

terrorism because these terrorist organizations unless

they resort to a political negotiations their existence

can go on and on but it can also co1lapse. What I

r.vanted to say is tirat nobody expected tiris kind of an

end; I am not going to say that people sl.rould be happy

and relaxed and a1l tliat, but it was a total collapse.

When you have a ground situation like that in the

country I don't think the Diaspola Group can establish

a governlnent and receive international recognition and

I don't think that the LTTE will be recognized by any

governlnent. The otirer thing rea1ly is that you should

not treat the Diaspora only as a national secr-rrity threat.

You have to have a dialog r.vith tl.re Diaspola and also

if there is a political soh-rtion tlie hard working Tamil

people can have a good life given peace and econotr-iic

developrnent and in that kind of a situation Diaspora

groLlps cannot succeed. I don't think that organizatiorr

is going to succeed but it rvill ali depend on rvhat we

are going to do abor-rt it.

ACN{ Dick Perera: I'l1e hcn'e seen a tet'r t'adical

change recentlt' in the relations het*eett the Unitecl

States tud lnclia. If yotr go bcrck to tlte periotl ol'IntlircL

Gctndhi there v'cts tolal tutiirtttsily betveett tlte lttdicLrt

Got'et'ttntutt ttntl lltc Urtited Stutas Gctt'et'ttnterrt

Take the pt'esent .sitLrrttiorr lotlu.t' v'ltut voulrt .be .t'ttttr'

pet'ception of- the ottittttla ol' tlrc closi:rle"s-s belveatt

these tto l,luliorts trttv. lL'ottltl t'ott ttL'(:cPt tlte.fhc't tltal

it cotrltl hut,e sontethittg lo tlo tith tltb giorlrrrg ittto'e'st

crntl thc pot\'ct' that Cltitta lttt.s ttt'cr tlrc lttclion OcctLrr

rrntl o/' .'()Lrsc rltc ctthu' 5.1.'lR(' ('tttrttlt ics itt SctLrtlt

Asia'/ I4'hat i.t 1'ot1, On,'rurtion of this situcrtion todal'?

Lecturer: You are absolutely right" During Mrs.

Indira Gandhi's visit to Washington during Nixon's

period you will see that the meeting was a disaster

really; they didn't like each other' lf you take the

Indian situation in 191 | when Bangladesh was

created and lndia was in a jubilant mood. But in post

Bangladesh diplouracy it is very clear that India did

not u,ant any other power to meddle in tliis region'

lndia thinks tliat she is the legitimate inheritor to the

British Raj. Of course during the Bangladesh clisis

India got Soviet assistance. But after the Bangladesh

crisis lndia did not want Soviet assistance or anybody's

assistance. That's why India did not support Russian's

Collective Security Plan and also irrespective of Soviet

reservations India tried to develop relations with China.

In the 1970s Mrs. lndira Gandhi was a very powerful

personality; therefore Washington relations were sour.

Then came the Soviet intervention in Afghanistan;

Regan gave a 3.8 billion aid package for Fl6 fighter

jets and a iruge military package and therefore India

was very conceued and India had to go to tlie Soviet

Union to get its militaly suppofi. Howeveq after the

collapse of the Soviet Union everything changed. In

1998 India exploded its Nuclear Devise and the United

States cut off aid and in,posed sanctions. However,

in 2000 Bill Clinton went to lndia after 22 years and

stayed 5 days in India whereas ire stayed only five

liours in lslamabad. Under Rajiv Gandhi ire developed

the defense agreement i,vith Wasirington ca1led LCA

- Light Combat Aircraft project; then cl-rring the

president Bushes period in 2006 he went to India and

lie agreed lvitli the Civil Nuclear Energy progralnme

and Consless approvecl it in 2008 also in 2006 India

andAtt.rerica signed a 10 year defense agreernenf Afier

Mrs. Hilary Clinton's visit to lndia; India is to buy 126

fighter jets at a cost of 12 Billion and also America is to

provide tr'vo nuclear reactors rvith technology, fuei etc'

There is no doubt that there is a very strong relationship

and sotle people in Atlerica lvant lndia to countel

China. But India knorvs which way to go because even

the Soviet Union could not influence india to act as a

counterpoirtt to China. India is not going to spoil its

relationship witli Berlinu and lndia \\'ants to have good

lelations u'ith both. HolveveL. the United States is very

concerned aboLrt the h-rclia. lran connection because of
the oil refinery capacity that lnclia hiis, even h'an doesn't

have that r.t-tuch. So as a resttlt about 40% of its gasoline

is reflned iu lran atlcl also traditior-rali1' India has a very

stlong lelalior.rship r'vith lran. So tlie United States is

concerned abotrt Inclia's relationsliip Ivith lran. lnclia

also riauts to be a permanent nreurber in the Sectrlitv

Council and \\lasliington has saicl that it riill suppot.t



India. Washington will also support India to become
a member of tire G8 Group. Also there are problems
like for example about eight nuclear reactors which
are used for military prlrposes but not open for IAE
inspection. However there is no doubt that it is going
to be very strong relations. Unfortunately, Sri Lanka
was criticized by India when we were having deals
rvith the United States and Israel. However, at that tinie
the global sitr-ration was not very hostile. So Sri Lanka
suffered. But now India is having very good relations
rvith lsrael with naval exercises, defense cooperation
etc. India and the United States in weapon deals also
have co-production clauses where India and the United
States can get together and manufacture these things. So
these are the things where India benefited tremendously
Curing the Soviet period The Soviet Union granted
l:cense to India to produce sorne of its weapons and
mig-planes and India could do a lot ol deals with the
Soviet Union with Rubles. Therefore there is no doubt
:het the United States and India relations wiil grow
.lrd at the same time India rvill develop its relations
,rith China. India had to accept China as an observer
t:t S-{ARC. India could have vetoed that; but what
ir.iia did was while welcoming China as a SAARC
. rsen.er also recruited other friendly countries as
S L\RC Observers. Therefore it,s a balancing act now.
1--so in history as mentioned earlier in South Asia if
" :: major power gets closer to one country then it will
-l-:.nate the other country, but now tlie situation is that
,i:.shington is befriending both lndia and pakistan.

l1:s is a very irnportant thing. This time Mrs. Clinton
: :lLrt going to Islamabad and pakistan understands
l';:. On the other hand pakistan has been _eiven
j"i -,:rrous aid. Therefore pakistan understands that the
- r"::ed States is befi-iending both India and pakistan
-. :ither and the only occasion this has happened in the
r,i.-i: rsas in 1965 after the Indo-Pakistan war the Soviet
. :r,:,n con\/ened a peace conlerence in Tashkent ancl
:*.t India and Pakistan sent tl.reir representatives and
'1,l;: rs the on[y historical occasion where a superpower
.l:-li befriend both countries. But norv the sitr-ration
r: :::iirent and therefore we have to r,rnderstand that
rp s .trnnot rely entirely on China but of course China
| .:. l.n helpful country and China wants Sri Lanka
. re 3n independent sovereign country br-rt not at the

i',.:elsi of Beijin-e's relations with Ner,v Delhi. Even in
T:* iiii of Pakistan, they know very r,vell thatpeling
r: I :*itreinin_s por.i,er i.e. Beging lvill help pakistan but
L:I r-r:insr India.

Cen. S.C. Ranatunga: You hcn:e ctnstt,erecl pcrr.t tt'
't -:, {,.Iiolr.' vhal I vont lo lotott, is ltowerfLi cotrtttt.ies

r: - -"ir ir-i ltrdio, .4nter.icu ot. whatet,er the). t,ill do
,-'r.':r,,: likc as the.t.ditl to tts beccntse lnclit.cr Gcrnclhi

and President Jayatvar"dena had a tiff'somewhere.
Irtdira decided to h"ain ou" yottth as terrorists and
after a long process forttmately it is elintinated nov,.
My questiort is, is the peace accord which was signecl
tvhen Rajiv Gandhi can.te to Sri Lanka, which started
o/f the devolutiort of power through variotts other
political contrivcutces started as a restrlt ofthis. Earlier
we were cluite happy with what we had,. we went Ltp

to Pradeshiya Sabhas, District Developntent Coturcils,
Kachcheries and so on. lVow on top of it we have got
tltis l3th Amendment, why can't we do away with all
this because it cante as a result of the Rajiv Ganclhi
coming here and having this discttssion and tltis yvas

imposed on us. Can we not do away with this provi.ncial
Councils because r)e at.e a small cottntt? ancl we clo
ttot need so ntany cotmcils and the provincial Cotmcils
and Chief fuiinisters. Ottr Ministers and Mps can very
easill; corttrol and develop the coruttry. These people
have come and imposetl thentselves and it is a well
knownfact tl.tot they cu.e making a fair amortnt of money
iu the process.

Lecturer: Yes, you are correct because the
experience of the Provincial Councils and all that
and we are not very happy. If you take the lndo_
Lanka Peace Accord, we had to wait till that Accord
to recognize Tamil as an official language. So, to
recognize Tariil as an official language we had to wait
till India came. Therefore, since we did not do what
we should have done ceftain things happened. Even
Prabirakaran if he stopped the fight'and accepted the
lndo-Lanka Peace Accord that would have been the
best deal for the Tauril people in Sri Lanka. However
now it's a part of our Constitr-rtion, a part of the Tamil
psyche and palt of India,s design and therefore the
point is whether it is useful or not. We got rid of the N
and E merger because of a judicial decision and these
two areas were de-merged. As I mentioned in history
r.vhat is important is not only what has happened and
what is true, but its perceptions; how people feel
tl.rerefore the political solution is a must. So what
kind of political solution can we offer, these are the
problems and therefore whether it is rninus the 13th
Arnendment or with the l3th Amendment rvill be the
question, but to get rid of the l3th Amendment would
be very, very difficult for any government. Even during
Hilary Clinton's discussions in New Delhi they must
have asked 'ui,hat political soh-rtion we can offer. you
cannot scrap the l3th Arlendrnent and offer a solution
because if we are going to _Eive a nerv proposal it l-ras

to be sr-rbjected to a referenciuru and u,hen people are
erlotionally charged it u,ould not be possible to *.in a
referenclunt. Therefore it is easier.to intpleurent ri.hat is
alreacly there in the ConstitLrtion rather than coinc for a
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new thing. Of course this is controversial whethel it is

useful or not br-rt when it is already in the Constitution

it is very difficult to take it out. Also if we are going

to abolish the Provincial Councils our politicians will
be the first people to oppose that because they have

enjoyed governorships etc., they will certainly oppose

it. Wayamba Provincial Council was not a total failure

because Wayamba did something. Before the Indo-

Lanka Peace Accord people in the 1980s Prof. Shelton

Kodikkara was talking about five provinces but we did

not do enough to workout our own solution. When you

don't work out your own solution this is what happens;

like what happened in Cyprus. Therefore, I don't think it
would be possible to get rid of the PCS. The Provincial

Council system instead of giving power to the people

has given power to a group ofthugs and therefore this

is not the way to implement the Provincial Council

system but strengthening people, empowering people

is certainly not a bad idea. But I do not think that it is

feasible because you have to rvork out a solution r'vithin

the existing system.

ACM Dick Perera: If I may foctts on Pakistan,

the sitttatiott in which Pakistan is todav tvith Tribalism,

with abject poverty and Islanic ntilitctrtcl' what would

be thefall-ottt on India, how is India goittg to react to

this sitttcttion as it could get v;orse than v'ltat it is ttott'.

What is ltotu'perceptiott ctn how India is goittg to teact

to tltis situation'?

Lecturer: Actually everybody is concerned about

this; Pakistan is a nice and friendly country and Pakistan

still remernbers very gratefuily horv we helped irer in

1971 during the Bangladesl.r crisis wlien India closed

its air space for Pakistan planes, Sri Lanka gave tt'ansit

rides for Pakistan planes to go through Katunayake.

India did not iike that but the beauty of it rea1ly is that

even though lndia didn't like it Mrs. Gandhi visited

Sri Lanka in 1973 because our overall foreign policy

orientation was correct. So when the overall sittLation

is correct you can have soure situation like tirat When

Wasirington and other capitals refused to give tLs

military supplies and rvhen J R Jaye'"vardene toid lndia

that they cannot tt'ain ottr solders as lvel1 as tert'ot'ists

and that's why he went to Pakistan, Pakistan helped us.

Zia-ul-Haq carre to Sri Lanka and said that he r'vou1d

go to any extent to get rid of this problem. So Pakistarr

is a fi'iendly coltntry and Washingtou and everybody is

concerned lvlietl.rer if Pakistan becotles ungovernable

it lvill be a threat to the entire region and to the '"r'or'1d;

so America is very concerned lvhetl.rer SoLrth Asia will
become the nnclear flash point. Thgrefole lndia also

understands that and that's rvh.v lndia clid llot so on

anv oflensive after N{unibai \\'as attackecl thel' only

criticized and did not take'any action. But we cannot

rule these things out because ifthese things can happen

again, India has plans and will take sotre retaliatory

measures. Therefore it is a very dangerous sitr'ration

and all the countries understand this and that is why

now there are behind tire scene discussions etc. Before

tl.ris terrorist attack the composite dialogue sricceeded

and certain groups worked out certain fonnulae like

making the Line of Control permanent and also give

Kashmerians rnore authority to settle their problems.

However this is a problem and also the North Western

Pr-ovince of Pakistan is once again a trouble spot. As

you all know between Afghanistan and Pakistan people

just cross the borders; although these are tribal areas. So

lrow can you control these borders? When we arralyzed

the failure of the JVP Movetnent in 1971 people said

that you can't have Mao type of strategy for Sri Lanka

because Mao started the revolution frotl the village

and catre to the town; because China is a big country

in Sri Lanka you have to take over the cities first. At
that time the idea was that when you have a surall

island the revolutionary strategy was that you first

take over tl.re central places. However when the LTTE

controlled cerlain areas in Sri Lanka, as the Sri Lanka

government did not have control in those areas people

said that even in Sri Lanka you can have certain at'eas

controlled by terrorists or dissident groups. But rvilen

the Sri Lankan Navy controlled the seas the LTTE had

no where to go. ln some articles they had mentioned

that i,vithout Prabhakaran there will be no LTTE which

meant that tliere can't be any other person controlling

tlie LTTE. Likewise, Sri Lanka being an island, it
was a tremendous advantage to defeat the LTTE but

in Afghanistan and Pakistan it will be very difficult to

defeat their terror groups becattse ofthe terrain.

AVN{ Duncan Dissanal'ake: YotL referrecl to the

,-isit o.f'Hilarl; Clinton and her relatiotts tvith lrtdia and

Manntohan Singh and conrpared it to the Jctyatvcu"detta

era and w'hen lhe Antericans dealt with India direct;

don't 1'otL think that it is a vetlt dangerotLs trend for us iJ

it goes on like this becattse what we have uchieved with

terrorism since it v,crs looked ttpott cts vety dffiuit cmcl

intpossible. I .fot'e,see a sitttcttiort where vvith tlte l3th
Amenrlment in the near ftitu'e there vill be cutothet'

unrenclrnettt.fbrc:ed on trs. LVe hcrt'e o culture o/ ottt' otnt

t'hich is t'er;' diflbrent Ji'ont the Intlian cultut'c thich
etett the ILbsl ttrLtsl crltpreciate. So vlten yotL look

ctroLtncl thct'e ctre cL lot of srrtctll ccttttrtt'ies tthich are

existirtg rt'ithoLtt beirtg bLLllied b), the bigget' coturrt ics

like Singapot'e lv(1' cpestittrt is irt rttu' ttcrtittnol interest

htnt' ccttt tvc crtttsolidttle x'httt the got'ernrnertt ha-s notr

rtcltiet'ctl to tal.;e fiiLu'a ganeraliorts itt thttt clit'ec:tiott.

Ottc rrttl ba ll .strengthertittg tttu' .fbt'ces lilic lhe
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President is tryittg to do and I arn concerned that small
cotuttries qre gettitlg ignored by the West as a part of
globalizatiort ancl hoy, can we tty to avoid this in the
itttct'esl of out. owtt ctrlttrt.cl,

Lecturer: I share your feelings. What I think is
that we should maxiurize the advantages we have. For
e.xample, India didn't want to have a separate Elam in
Sri Lanka because of the Tamil Nadu question. Even
Juring Mrs. Gandhi's time; they tried to teach a lesson
but it went beyond their control. India doesn,t want to
:ave a separate Elarn in Sri Lanka; when ISGA was
nresented by the LTTE one former India Secretary was
:n Sri Lanka at one of our Seminars and he said that
:her,' can tolerate the Sri Lankan Navy arresting their
Fishennen, but tliey did not want any other Navy in
:re Region, clearly.staying tirat ISGA was such that
:hev r.vere thinking of the Navy, Air Force etc., because
i: {hat time the LTTE did not have an Air Force, but
.-: said "we cannot tolerate any otiter Navy,,. As you
rnou', India is developing as a Blue Naval power and
ildia does not want too many countries in this region
:..nitoring their seas. Even the United States helped
in Lanka militarily but what happened towards the
::d u'as the Tarail Diaspora in those countries were
,:br ing and the United States had to show some

: . ncern and the LTTE thought that the international
: .:rmunity will finally save them but it did not
-.;!pen. Therefore, the question is small countries like
:.:ri.:nd during the Soviet time; some people called it
Jr:riandization". Finland foliowed a foreign policy

:..::d "reassurance and restrain,, that means Finland
:,:-.ruse of tlie fact that it is close to the Soviet Union
: :rri not allow NATO forces to engage in naval
:1.i::lses u,hich meant restraint. Finland reassured the
: '.::t Union tirat its foreign policy would not hann
:. , r:1 interests. Definitely we will have to assure India
' :,:: ,.lLr tbreign policy would not harm Indian interests.
',:l:i J R Jayewardene called for tenders to lease out
.,"::.e trf the oil tanks in Trincomale he had no plan to
::::;bilize India, but ire wanted to make some foreign
:,-.-r::ge. but unfortunately the Coastal Corporation
. i:,:::ltuda had sotle other interests and the Hindu

:rr,:rr ,,\ent to town on all these tliings. Therefore, as
' .:::ioned Mrs Bandaranayake allowed pakistani

i :ri: io transit throu_uh Colorlbo and at tlie same-": ':rrintained good relations with India. TJre other
- : . ::nt thing is that on this occasion lndia follolved
, -:a-:in policy partly because of econorlic interests
. - ,.; rfi the I980s India ltas a lot of economic interests

>:. L.inka; and therefore they neeclecl the gooclrvill of
' : :ir Lankan people as i.r,ell and therefore lnrlia is ,

- - l::::J about the public upinion of Sr.i Lanka. So.' : b:rng proLrd of srlallness. our heritage etc.. lvhen

we conduct a foreign policy we have to be mindful
of these factors because personal things do matter in
diplomacy.

Comd. N G A Fernando: The cortterstone of the
Indo-Lanka Agreement,. ,vere two things,. we had to
intplement the l3th Amendment and Indicr was goirtg
to disarnt the LTTE but they failecl to discu.nt the LTTE
and India did not keep to their sitle of the bargain in the
Indo-Lanka Agreentent. So when they faited to honor
the Indo-Lanka Agreement tlte Agt"eentent became a
'Dead Letter. So, we had a basis to legatty go to the
Supreme Court and rentove the I 3th Antenrlntent. yotn
contntents please.

Lecturer: The Indo-Lanka peace Agreement is an
executive agreement, which rneans that two presidents
or two heads of state can cotrle to an agreement either
verbally or written and those are executive agreements
and they are intemationally valid. However, when
those agreements are not in agreement with your own
legislation here, then you have to enact new legislation.
So the 13th Amendrnent was not in the peace Accord,
it is a Parliamentary legislation subsequent to the
Peace Accord we went to the parliament and enacted
the l3th Amendment and therefore it,s a parl of our
Constitution. That,s why it is difficult to get rid of
the l3th Amendrnent unless it is substituted with
something else. Actually its not only a legal question;
it is a question of what are we going to offer the Tamil
people because they want a certain type of political
solution. In the post independence period tlie nation
building process was defective because even at the
time of independence there was no concept of Sri
Lankan identity. Even after the introduction of Sinhala
only as the official language, r,vas cletrirnentai. What
lve should have done is to recognize both sinhala and
Tamil as official languages. you should understancl that
when you are under the colonial ie-eacy for 400 years
the Sinhala only act was introduced not against Tamils
but we should have also recognized Tamil as an official
language. Therefore some kind of political solution is
necessary and ifwe are going to bring up a new solution
it will require a rnandate or referendum. I don,t think it
would be easy and that is r,vhy the Government is trying
to go with lvhat we ah-eady have in the Constitution
because it cannot be scrapped easily. Even though the
lndo-Lanka Peace Accord is a dead_letter the Ilth
Arnendrnent is a parl of the Constitutution.

AVM Lal Perera: ilIt, cltrestiott is ct .follotr_tt1t to
tvltat ,4VM Duncun Dissanat,ake scticl,. ot.er tlte ettttre
periotl o/.the cotrflict we .fbuttcl our.sc/t.e-s beiug u trott_
cLligrtetl ttatiott. Llb dictn't gct ittto..lSE-!.\, tte star.ccl

)1



awcly, we .ioined the Non-Aligned Movenrcnt cmd

stctl,ecl tvith o ttort-alignecl polict;; v)e are ntentbers

of SAARC; to me thctt is an orgattization like a tiger

tvithotLt teetlt becatLse other thcut ctihtre and sports

there is notling thctt coines ottt o/'it' We had f iendlt'

corrntries like Pakistan ctncl ChittcL tr.ving to help us cmtl

now the v-ar is over. Most oJ'the nilitcu',v officers will

knotv thot x,hen Chinct t'lns tt'yirtg to give tLs 3D rrLtlar -

Inclia stepped in ancl blocliecl it' Is stttl;irtg tron-aligned'

even goirtg fttrther tttithottt being strottglv aligned to

some coLtntr)) who will be there dtu'ittg good or bttd

tinrcs. are we not cLt a discttJvatiage? Because oll lltese

lVations wlrc call themsal,-es tton-aligned.for erantple

Egltpt where thel: lrud the ConJerence, thet; eniolt the

ntost favored lt[cttion slcute's f'ont the United Sttttus oncl

they still call themseh'es l''[on-Aligttecl' To me I /bel tlrut

this bcrlartcittg act cloes not pnv- What cu"e votrt' t'ietrs

please?

Lecturer: Yes, Non-Alignment, r'vhen lndia'

who is a non-aligned country signed the Indo-Soviet

Friendship Treaty india came up rvith tlie idea that

Non-Alignment does not mean equidistance lvhich

nteans you have to be right in the n-riddle betrveen tr'vo

super powers and lndia said tliat yoLl can be closer

to one country depen<ling on your national interest'

Therefore non-alignuent does not prevent you ft'otn

having very close relations u'ith sotle countries'

Hor'vever, non-altgt.ttlent is important fbr tliis reasorl;

one could say rvhen the cold lt'ar is ol'er r'vlien one side

is gone ',i'l.rat's the meaning of non-alignment' But lve

l.rave to unclerstand that non-alignment was not oniy

a response to the cold war: non-alignment had roots

i.vhich went even to the 1920s' The idea was to cry

for a ner.v worlcl older because the existing ecouotnic

order is not in our favor' Onr rar'r' tlaterial prices rre

going dolvn, finished plodlrct prices ale going up anci

therefore the existing worlcl order is not in favor of tlie

Third World. Tl.rerefore, 
"vhen 

yott have a world bocly

asking for justice and your rights you need tl.re support

of such bodies also. So take non-alignment as a lobby

group of the Third World Countries becattse the issr-res

iaised by the non-alignlnent lroveulent' is especially

fbr a ner'v econolnic orcler, ne'uv inlormation older'

butTer stocks. tiee tracle etc., but r'vhat has happened is

that lve are stlfl'ering rLncler the WTO Therefot'e' there

has to be a Thircl Worlcl Body to fight for its lights'

Tl.rerefore notl-alignment can reulait.t' peollle call -sel

togelher to make cleclarations and at the senre tittle

U.ing o nor-r-alignecl cotlntry yoLl can also get ilose tu

some countries. Hor'vever tl.re balancing act r'vor-rld be

better thar.r aligning u'ith one cotlntiy because lhere

are no colllltries to align with One carl have a very

stt'otlg telatior.rship li rth China u'hile har ing gootl

relations rvith India and oti.rer! countries' John Foster

Dr-riles, Secretary of State, said being Non-Aligned is

an evil ancl tllere are no half-way houses '"vhether you

are capitaiists or socialists its ofno use and even Stalin

had this idea called two camp theory r'vi.rich tneant

either socialism or capitalistn and he criticized Ghandi

and Neht-u as 'Lankies of lmperialism'' So non-

aligmlent was not lecognized at that tille but now it is

recognized, so you can be in the tlovement non-aligned

but nor'v there are no countries one can be aligned with

really because they have their orvn interests' China is

a collntry r.vl.ricl.r has global por'ver and it has to deal

ivith a1l these countries. China is even going to reprir'

the entire BMICH builcling at a tremendous cost' One

should also remember that the ams tlade is a big

business and China while helping Sri Lanka t1.rat's also

a part of the Chinese anns tracle really' Unlike earlier'

China's dealings r'vith Sri Lanka i'vas on bilateral basis

ancl that's lviry China agreed to sign the rubber-rice

asreement and that's lvhy in 1967 i'vhen Sri Lanka

rvrnted to join ASEAN tlrrt joint cotuttlttniqite rvas

kept open for 24 hours and ASEAN wanted Sri Lanka

to join tl.re Organization. But at that time ASEAN rvas

against China and therefole there were dor-rbts that if
r've join ASEAN China u'i1l not renew the rubber-rice

agreement. So Mr. Duclley Senanayake even though he

was not very foncl of China he did not join ASEAN

br,tt rener'vecl the n-rbber-r'ice agreement So though

China is snch an impofiant country there is no point

being alignecl onll' r'r'ith China The bulk of our appalel

exports go to tlie United States and the balance of

tracle is in ortr f-avor because they don't have tl.rat many

t}rin-es to import fronr Sri Lanka. So r'vhen it comes to

gan.nent expofts the United States and the EU, are very

big markets. Therefore I think being a smali country

you have to have good relations li'ith all the coLrntries'

Air Commodore Ananda" Regtu'ding securih' in

SotLth Asicr jttclging b1' lhe cptestions cutd atst'ers I got

the intpression thrLt crs long cts the globul policentcrrt

Americcr ctnil the regional policentan lrttlia ore itt

eristence, \)e wotl't httt'e Peoce, is il con'ect?

Lecturer: When rve talk of secr'rrity enviLontrtellt

China's impact is enonnous, not only in the Asian

contineut. btrt all over the r'i'orlci' IncLa does not have

tliat kincl of a qlobal reach nou' but Cliina has alreaciv got

that -qlobal reach. Itl e\/erv wily China can reach otl.rer

countries. Thelefore the United States and lndia cannot

be like the Soviet Union ar.rd the Unitecl States at that

tirte. Seconclly. don't forget the fiict tliat r'vhile you are

having goocl relations u'ith the Uriited States h-rclia l.ras

other problerns also because tnclia is concernecl about

the glou'il.rg US inflLrellce in Centlal Asia and Chirla
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and Russia is also concerned. Therefore it's a situation
rvhere you can predict the future of India and the US,
actually the US is going down whereas other powers
are coming up therefore we can think of a world system
u'here there are too many power centers. If you take
the EU it is a very powerful Group even though its a
group of Countries. So the EU, India, China, the United
States and Russia are all very powelful. Even thor-rgh

the Soviet Union collapsed Russia is sti1l a powerful
country. So we don't have to wor:ry about only the US
and India.

Maj. Gen Kamal Fernando: If yott look across
rhe itrternational press now there is a tremendotts effort
rc discredit Sri Lanka. If you look at the web-sites, tf
1.ou look ai the international newspapers, botlt the
.lmerican news papers and the EU ar"e going against
us. Is it because we did not listen to thent to stop the
irt' ot' is it because tltey discretely helped the LTTE
i'i that they could get afoothold to destabilize India.
Ilis rs a tltought because in Indonesia the1, ntanaged
:,:' get hold of East Timor, they had Goa in India ctnd
itiia thretv thent out. So the next optiort was to fincl a
'-'i'"'rolcl in a countty like Sri Lanka where there yvas

:;'torisrtt going otr. Do yott think the Anrcricans and
:,tr E{t were nlore interested in gettirtg this foottrcld
;:. -*ir to destobilize India?

Lecturer: It was a famous theory called
:,*stabilization and encirclement theory r,vhich Mrs.
rl:-lndi believed in because in the late 1970s there
**e:: resirne changes in all the countries in South
l".sr:. in Sri Lanka J R Jayar.var-dena carne to power,
:: Blnoladesh there was a regime change, like that in
,1". ::: countries there r,vere regime changes and they
r,ere all considered right-r.ving pro-Western regirles.
! , ::" in Indra Moraji Desai came to power. Hor,vever
:rn ::iee vears he was defeated and Mrs. Gliandi who
:!.:',: :r-r porier in India. As I rnentioned the Soviet
r"::ri enrion in Afghanistan, and the cr.eation of Rapid
J,:lroiment Force by America ail the countries went
nf : :sl rhe Soviet Union, India was on the Soviet side.
,r, ' " because of the global situation they thought that
i--;:r.;, xith the connivance of lndia's neighbors
r, ::; il ine to destabilize India and that's why Indta
r, -.: '. irl concerned about the Sri Lankan sitr-ration. So
:i: : j:s:.rbilization theoly has been there fronr the vely
::--:-:i:ni heeurrse lrrdil is strs|icioLrs.

-,'.:tli 
regad Your question, I have trvo things. thete

rr:: ,,. ,,:.'ls ri ithin r.vlieels; because all these countries ar.e

r t ::-.-'r.rlithic blocks. lf you rake the State Depafinlent,
. r-::::r:,-r.r. it has several sroups. Congress has sevcral

"-.-lr. ln.l norv in the 2ls1 f'cntLrrv we have NGOs

about five to six thousand NGOs who have to promote
their agenda and human rights groups and all these
groups prornoting their own agenda. Therefore, what
you hear are really diverse things. If you read the
articles in the internet those are articles written by
certain people aligned to certain groups. But at the
same time State Depaftment opinion may not be the
opinion reflected in the internet. Like what the Defense
Ministry did in Sri Lanka; the Defense Ministry has
a good website; professionally run and it gave out
infonnation and it was a very popular website. So now
you cannot retract and you cannot help it, because there
can be all kinds of opinions, ideas afticles published
in these websites therefore the Sri Lankan goverrurent,
embassies, defense rninistry and others should have
their own website and give out their opinion. So on the
one hand we read about the state of the IDp carnps but
on the other hand some congressman or some foreigners
coming and visiting those places give a different idea.
Therefore I don't think there is a master plan on the paft
of White House or Washington to destabilize India or
Sri Lanka but what they want is to maintain the status-
quo and not to create any more regions. When it catre
to the Soviet Union they had a master plan even before
they declared war on terrorism. In the early 1990s
soon after the collapse of the Soviet Union American
organizations got afticles published in Central Asia,
translated it into English and starled studying Central
Asia because Central Asia was so irnportant. So we
have to be alert if not it will be a loosing battle and
rather than reacting harshly we should develop our
own websites and our own newspapers, have more
collaboration alnong the forces and work together, that
will be tl.re way to handle these situatioirs.

Thank you.

Vote of Tlianks proposed by AVM Duncan
Dissanayake:

The President of ARFRO General Weerasooriya,
Members of AMRO, Ladies and Gentlerien; it has
been a great pleasure lor us to listen to prof. Amal
Jayar,valdana. i don't kno'uv whether I can do justice
to tl.re discrLssion because as I r,valkecl into this place I
lvas told that I shoulci be deliver-in-g the Vote olThanks.
Anyrvav fion.r rvhat I heard its rarely that u.e have a

'home 
-ero',vn', tl.rat's a rvord tliat is bein-e used nou..

St'i Lankar.r ir-rterested and slior,vin-q such exper.tise
in th'e ltelc1 of defense ancl strategic studies. In this
country during my tirne and clurins the tinie of urost
of these Generals this u,as relegated to the kitchen. so

n'tLrch so that even the Securin. Council * hicir ltes no*
been establishecl leealll, is a result ol the -strare.,ic'



discussions that took place' The Daily Newspapers

and the newspapers of Sri Lanka have only in recent

times discussed matters of strategic interests' So it

was a great pleasure Professor to have you here and

particularly yor-rr experience from what I read that your

rapporteur goes from the Arls Faculty University of

Sri Lanka to the London School of Econolnics and the

University of Washington in tl.re sphere of international

relations. So it's a great pleasure to l.rave had you l.rere

for us after all the purpose of this kind of discussions

that ARFRO is having, as Gen Denis Perera as the

Founder wanted to project was to generate discussion

amongst the young ancl today we have a ful1 house'

p.oUJty the very subject that you were going to talk

on was going to generate sufEcient interests and the

type of questions that were asked and the answers you

gar. *"." realiy revealing' Also, 1think there had been

u ,o.*.r* in the area of strategic studies in this country'

They say that the only kind of defense strategic lroves

that were made in this country after the Britisir leaving

this cor,rntry was and prior to that r'vas during tl.re time

of Mr. D S Senanayake r'vhen he formed an alliance

or understanding with friend's but when the friends left

there was this Non-Aligned movetnent and when Mr'

S W R D Bandaranayake was asked to describe Non-

Alignment at a very eliteist gathering lie dismissed it

and when some Professor asked him he said that 'it is

like living together; don't ask me it is nothing more

than that'. Br-rt there was this zone of peace covering

the seas in the area r'vhich lulled the Navy also and at

one time the whole Navy was <1olvn gladed and there

was no possibility of br-rying ships and there was no

recruiturent to the Navy and these r'vere absolr'rte lapses

lvhich we need not pinpoint to individuals br"rt should

be the subject ofpublic <liscussion to engender strategic

studies for the future. Thank you very tnuch Professor

fol introducing us to this area and we hope you will be

available in the country for this kind ofdiscussion now

that you are heading the Institute of Strategic Studies

in Sri Lanka.

I also wish to thank the Navy and the Air

Force for allowing thcir officers to participale irt

this lecturre todaY.

With Best Complinlents

From

ACCESS _ NAVIS JV

ACCESS INTERNATIONAL (PVT) LTD
"Access'Towers,', 278, Union Place

Colombo 02

Sri Lanka
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MARITIMECHALLENGESINSOUTHASIA
By

Ms. GerruANGANi DE Srlve'

The Associate Director Regional Centre For Strategic stmdies (Rcss) and former ambassador

(Presentation for (ARFRO) on 26 August 2009)

Irttroductiort b)': Getrerctl C S' Weerasooril'a' President ARFRO

Goocl Evetting Laclies and Getrtlenten; senior olficers o.f ttte ARFR) ' officers of the Arnty' Nav'v'

Air Force aud also otu" special Guest Speake, iiuborrodor Geethangat'i dn sil"'; matt I extend a

very warn.t welconte tu oit oy rou and tiank you1or coning today and ioittitrg tts on this occasion'

';,",:i,::;ri.il:;';::::;; ," i,tr.oduce the slteakerfor this evenirtg Antbassrctor Geethangarti de sitva

is presentlv the Associate Director of the Regiottal centrefor stt"ategic Stttdies since December 2007'

S/re rr.,as a sertior trrenilter of the Sri Lanka Foreign Set'vice and la-st held the positiotr oJ Secretory'

. Ministrt; oJ Foreign Affairi Dttrirtg lter.cn'.'nn'"'pnu'i'tg abott 25 1'ears as a Sri Lanka Forcigtt

Services olficer slte sei'ved as Sri Lunktt's Higlr Co"u'i'iio"nr to Canacla' Deptttt; Chief oJ-Missiott

y,ith Atrrbasscrtlot.rank at the sri Lanka Errbass,,- irt llashingtott Dc and DeptLty Permanettt Delegate

oJ'Sri Lru*a UNESCO Paris cutrortgst variotrs'other ossigittnents At the Ministty of Foreigrt Affait's

she hetd the positions o.f Additionat secretatlt PoliticcLl Affoit's' Director General Sotih Asia 
'AARC'

Director south Asia ancl Depttv Director Llttited Ncniottts ancl Htnnart Rights' I t'as also told that she

ltasd,otlecluitealotoflvorkolltlteSethttsanlttdrantProject.SheisGrcLdttate.fi.omtheUniversity
oJ-ColontboattdslteatsoholclsaDiplontaitt]tierltatiottctlRelationsattheBondaranallakeCentre

.for Interncttional stutlies. It is nty giectt pleasLu'e otlce agctiu to rtittvite)'tttr Maclant to otlclres's tts otr

the Maritinte SecLu.ih, Clrullenges itt Sotilt Asia. I will notv reclLtest oltr glrcst speaker to nnke het

presetltatiotl.

Thank yoll very tnuch Gen' Weerassoriya fol that

introduction. Members of the Association of Retired

ef 
"* 

n""f."a Officers, Ofhce Bearers of tlie Association

aniGentiement. It is a great privilege to be rvith you

;;; ;ik to yolr on the lines of Matitime Challenges in

South Asia. Of course General Weerasoortya \\'as \1er)i

g.n.rom in referring to my participation at^actir ities

i.forirg to the Sethr'r Sachnudram Project' Of course

O-.ir-*n" latter part of tly tern.r of office in the Foreign

MiniJLy tl're Setiln Saurtdratl issue became a very

big one and tl.re Forei-sn Ministry 
1-rnd 

t:.take a very

u.iir. r.oi. in devising a lreans of r'vorking r'vitl.r the

lndian Government to see horv tlie adverse affects of

iir. ,t":.., coulcl be mitigated particular1y lvith regard

to SriLankan interests' So r'r'ilh that I r'vill get down to

the subject tl.rat I ilave chosen for today that's "Martime

Challenges in South Asia'"

I rvill starl offivith irrroducing the thenle and then

reler to the iuvolr'etuent of n-ra.ior po\\'ers in South Asia

ther.r go on to ho*' geopolitics irl South i\sra relate to

the nintrn-re challenges: then the challenges; nllLlitirue

cooperation li'hich ri'e get rnto throtrgh- lacillg the

.l,uit.ng.. and fina111' I * ill clclivcr a brief cotrclttsio:r'

ItJ rr'iil speak fbr aboLrt'10 mintrtcs or less'anc1 1 lool<

foni'ard later on to l-iave a \ er)' tnteracttrre sessloll

thr-otrgh questiol'ts ancl atlsuers u'ith the tlrettrllers of

thc auclietlce.

Discttssion:

A. C. M. Dick Perera: Maritime challenges in

Sor.rth Asia are not linked to the cor"rntries in the region

onty, O,t .. ..gional and globai powers interact witir the

SoLrth Asia ,.gion, bilaterally as rvell as multilaterally'

clLle to their larger economic. political and. secLn'ity

interests in the region. G1obal political trends by and

lar.-qeinfluencetl-restr.ategicirrrportanceoftlreregion.
tor:.*.t pt., tlie Soviet invasion of Afghanistan arid the

global "war on teror", follorving the 9/ 1 I attacks in the

USA. N4arine resources, navigation and environrlental

.t*ng., are solre of tl.re other factors contribr-rting to

the i"nterest in the Inclian Ocean of the big powers'

regional powers and countries in South Asia'

Countlies in South Asia both create ancl are

affected by the developn.rents in tl.re oceatl atld seas

^a1o..r, 
o,' .1or. to therl Tl.re lncliar.r Ocean littoral

states - Banglacle sl.r, Inclia' the lvltrlclives' Paki-stan' and

Sri l-anha-ancl the hinterlancl statcs -Afghrrnistxn'
Bhtitan, and Nepal-- all have atl interest in the Inclinn

Ocean ibr political. secr-tritv' cconouic' atld nlrllitirtl''

resoLlrcc reasons. Apalt fi'om Sri Lanlia itncl th:

Nlalclites. all Sotrlh Asiatl cor'tntt'ies share cottltt.ltrtt "

bortletrr,ithlrlrlia"rhelargestCotlntlyitrthcLt-gi.,rl,
Anv ttla.jot cler elopruetlt in lndlli has rcpcrctlssiorls ir:

thc entire l'euiot1.
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ilre Indian Ocean's rich resources-fisheries,
:: o:i and gas, and undersea minerals-are of

. '- 1.,. ,.iorld's rnajor and r-rpcorning powers.
' . --, :.-i-rres in particular beckon the rnajor"- 

-: : r-- :i:: resion. Fishine r.,essels fi-onr
, r - i: :lsLr be lound there. Additionally,

::::1 resources have an economic
i-. b.rth Indran Ocean countries and

:.:,r.rl:sh a presence in the region

_: histon, of involvement in Sor-rth

-:.:rrrs. Nlany have maintained a
,:. ru cnsUte tl)eit'stlategic intelests.

::re kev piayers include the United
:les. the former Soviet Union. and

rL- qeo-politics in South Asia, those
:.-i Ocean create a range ofchallenges

' ,-- - -.:rrres. from, a stlategic perspective;
- "r 

- -.r:a[lents: the importance of ports as

..- l.;.rbs: lnd the nrarilinre lesour.ces.
.- - . :Lrsitioning of South Asian countlies.
' ; : ..,cation in the lndian Ocean, is by
t r::.:3nt issr-re in tl.re region. The Indian

: '. :. ,.csc proximity ."vith South Asia have
- - - .:ri:13 area of interest, due to their linking
'' :. : test and fLrnctionin_q as a cor.ridor
: ' -.:i,east Asia and the West Asia. The

:r.-t3S created as a result ofthis strategic
': l:-lll0St.

. - .. . :'r:.liion olports of SouthAsia as hubs of

..: ..,-lpntL-nt too lias a security and political
. .:' r.urr1 of Trincotlalee in Sri Lanka, the

- : :: in Bangladesh, Tr,rticorin. Cherrnai
'', :,-'uth India. Karachchi in Pakistan are

- : ::1i as ecorror-r-ric centers, but also in t,ierv
'-- , l.,eation. TIre IesPectire t:ore|nrnenls
:".-.:.-J-d in their development not only lvitit

J.il\es but to serve political concerns as
,: rr :.oint is the frincorralee harbour in the
' . .-Sri Lanka.

i .,S r)i1e of Asia's biggest natural harbours,
:: .,..:s ltl\\,[rys cot-rsidered imporlant clue to its

- - -.rr.icitv. arid, attracted tl're atter.rtion of the
; : ':.lticulal'l1,. dulin-U the tri,o ri,orld rvars.
I :.r-.ccru.talee u,as considered strategicallv

-.: ri Si1\ e control OVeI the northern lr-rclian
:. .::ier Sri Lanka beczune independent Ii-ont
: :.ie British in 19:1(r, the former colonial
:.1.::nirl a pre sence in Trincornalee Lrntil Sri
- -:,.;,r:tl a RepLrblic in 1972. ser c-rins ties

:t:i :trJlltfcli\.

: r :' - i':-, : I I nl.s the i n'rportance of I r.i ncontal ee
' i .:- ir-:'l rrrist ProLrleut in Sri Lanka. I'hc
.' : -' -'l 

-l E l trirltl scole inrrnensclv il il

gained access to Trincomalee riotivated' successive
Governments of Sri Lanka ton ards buildin_e a security
net around tlie port city in vier,v of the strategic
irnportance of its location. Several of the oil tank fanns
built by the British in Trincomalee to store oil were
leased to Indian Oil Company. Foreign econonric
projects were established in the area. More recently
lnclian conrpanies are involr,ecl in setting up of a coal
power project in Sampr-rr, in the Trincomalee ar.ea.

South Asia's rlaritime challenges vis-a-vis the
Indian Ocean are immense. On the one hand is the
perennial issue of rnajor g1oba1 powers atteurpting
to get a foothold in the waters of Sor-rth Asia for
theil economic, navigational, secr-rrity and str.ategic
requirer.nents. A more recent phenotrenon is terrorist
and militant groups Lrsing rhe Indian Ocezrn to i11egally
transport weapons and conduct acts of ten.or.isrn
along maritime routes. The Liber.ation Tigers of Tamil
Eelarn (LTTE), who were fighting for a separate state
in Sri Lanka, bouglit weapons in Sor,rtheast Asia ancl
transported tliem by ship to areas in norlhern Sr.i
Lanka.

With incidents of pilacy in the lndian Ocean on the
lise, tire peaceful use of navigational routes by vessels
of all nations is increasingly thr-eatened. Somali pirates
Ilave expanded theil alea of activity flom the ter.ritorial
waters of Sornalia to the high seas. Using ,,mother

ships" as extensions of their mainland facilities, Somali
pirates use smaller high-speed motor boats to attack
sealaring vessels. cargo, and crr-rise ships. Their recent
attacks took place in the Gulf of Aclen, rvhich is ver.y
close to South Asia. T}rese acts of piracy have resulteci
in increasing insurance rates and transportation costs for
shipping corlpanies as vessels have to seek alter.native
rolrtes to avoid the pirate-ir:rfested area, usr-ra1ly sailing
around SoLrth Afiica, '"i,hich is a much longer route,
incurrin_q hi-uhel expenditures. While there is concern
about piracy in tlie Malacca Str-ait. n-u-rch of it is under
control because of the collective vigilance exercised
by lnclonesia, Malaysia, and Singapore together r,t,it1i
India. The Indian Navy has already had to intervene in
more thzrn one incident in the Gulf of Aden. Follor,i ing
an attack by Somali pilates on a Chinese ship off the
coast of Yerlen, China sent naval ships to the region to
sel'\,e as maritirr-te escons.

South Asiatr sea rorrtes are also used ibr hunran
slnug_sling ancl clnLg trafficking. Con:rlon alltongst
these are huuran smLrgglinu tbr iilegal ntisratlon anri
plostitutior.r, ancl. clru-g trafflckine The rnor..-nrent t,i
relirgees has hacl an itnpact on the clor.nestic politrcal
developments in tlie atl-ecteci countries ancl cause-;
fiiction autoll-g luanv coluttries of th.- region.

Ille_gal fishing is anrrrlrer-rn:Lr.itinr.- challcng.- in rhe
SoLrth Asiau recion. Nltrr.c trlien tltr.lt nrrt. Sri Lllnkan
fishcrntc-r-t are apprehcn.lc.i in th.: terr-rttrrinl \\ tte rS rrj
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India and the Maldives. Similarly, lndian fishermen are

spotted in Sri Lankan waters. The poacliing fishertnen

and their boats are taken into custody and often a legal

process fo1lows. At times the judiciary process is so

long that tl.re boats decay in custody. These incidents,

having a humanitarian concern cause the respective

governments to get involved. As a lneans of settling

the issues concerning fisheries matters Sri Lanka has

fonned a bilateral n-iechanisll rvith India as ivel1 as

with the Maldives. Sri Lanka and lndia have devised

a mechanistn, through which Indian fishermen lvho

are apprehended for getting "stranded" in Sri Lankan

waters are handecl over to Indian autholities at the

IMBL, without liaving to face legal proceedings'

The impact of maritin.re issues on the environment

is another area which needs to be explored Marine

pollution and coastal zone degradation for instance

have an impact on global warming. Natural disasters

such as a Tsunatli are connected to oceans. The

devastation caused in Sri Lanka, India, Indonesia and

Thailand by the Tsunami in December 2004 illustrates

how far reaching maritime catastrophes can be.

In order to counter the challenges created by

maritime issues, cooperative mechanisms shouid be

developed tl.rat focr-rs on a range of areas: sectlrity

challenges, maritime threats posed by state and non-

state actors, navigational issues, the political and social

dirnensions of fisheries conceffls, marine pollution and

coastal ciegradation; the impacts of -slobal u'm'nring

and natural disasters, increasing joint rnanagel.nent of
the traritime environment, and exploiting tlat'itirne

resources in a sustainable and n-rutually beneficial

lranner.

These rr-rechanisms sliould tunction on lnany

1evels: bilatelal, regional, and eventually global' In

the case of South Asia, there are already some existing

mechanisms. On tl.re bilateral leve1, for example,

there are meetings between the navies of Sli Lanka

ancl Inciia, an annual n-reeting of the Sri Lanka- lndia

Joint Wolking Gror-rp on Fisl'reries and the Sri l-anka-

Maldives Fisheries Subcorrmission. Meetings of the

lnclo-Sri Lanka Experts Group on tlie Setl'rusamudran

Dredging Project rl,hich took place alternatively in Sri

Lanka ancl lndia later lost theil momentutll and becal.ue

nonfunctional. lnfonr-ra1 consultations betlveer.r lnclia

and Pakistan on a lvide ran.ge of issues, inclucling

those related to the lndian Ocean, are parliculally

irlportant ancl beneficial ir vielv o1't1ie irr.rpact of Indo-

Pakistan relations ou southAsian stability' it has to be

ernphasized, though. thal bilatcral trlechanistns are tlot

aclequate to aclclress issues of rna.ior significance taking

place in the indian Oceatl, altltoLrgh thel' cou1d help

n'ritigate irritants betw'eeu t\\'o or alnons three rlrtious

A broaclcr lndian Ocean lr idc ef-fort tilri ard peace

rvas undertaken in the 1970s. Motrvated by security

threats during the Cold War, Sri Lanka introduced a

proposal to declare the Inriian Ocean a"Zone of Peace,"

'"vhich was unanimously adopted by tlie lN General

Assembly in 1971. Under UN Resoli-rtion 2832 (XXVI)

of Decembel I6,lg7l,tl.re General Assembly declared

that the Ii.rdian Ocean "within lin-rits to be detelmined,

together with the air space above and the ocean floor

subjacent tirereto," to be designated for a1l time as a

Zone ofPeace. The proposal u'as also endorsed by the

113-member Non-Aligned Movement. Tl.re impetus

behind the declaration'uvas the steady escalation of the

arms race and the competitive military presence in tire

region. However, the end of the Coid War sai'v interest

in such an arrangement diminish. Activities related to

the lndian Ocean Zone of Peace came to an end.

Amongst the larger security issues that behest

the region are terrorism and piracy which need to be

addressed. SouthAsia is one ofthe most volatile regions

wliere terroristl is causing death and destr-uction at a

hi-eh dimension. Acts of terrorism conducted through

suicide bombers. suicide missions, explosive laden

vehicles, sniper shooting, landmines, and claytlot'e

mines are frequent occurrences in South Asia' The

recent terrorist attacks in Mumbai, lndia, the frequent

terrorist attacks in Pakistan, and Afghanistan, tetrorist

incidents in Bangladesh and the acts of tet'rorisrn lvhich

took piace in Sri Lanka for 2 and a halfdecades, call to

attention the urgent need to conduct concerted action

against this scourge. The use of borders and n.ralitirne

routes by temorists to go back and fortli to transport

anls ancl ammunition and for refuge after comuritting

critres in neiglibouring countlies cannot be brought to

an end r'vitliout collabolative action.

Piracy, another threat to the secr-rlity in the lndian

Ocean is reaching unprecedented leve1s r'vith the

Somali pirates operating even around the Guif of

Aden, car-rsing alanl to sea going vessels and irrcrease

in insurances costs; eflecting changes in uarine rolltes'

to avoid the pirate infested area and sailing arottnd

SoLrth Africa thus increasing costs of navigation and

altogether making sea voyages in the Indian Ocean

dangerous. South Asia shor-rld collectively fbclts on

these issues and cooperate with other regions initiating

action to bring to encl the phenotrenon of piracy in the

L.rdian Ocean.

There is a nltmber of existing uechanist.t.ts :ttld

organizatious that coLrlcl facilitate such collectire

action, srtch as the Inclian Ocean Rirl Associatior.r tbr'

Regional Cooperation -lORAC, IN4en-rbers inclr-rde'

all cotintries sttrt'ounclittg the Indian Ocean, rvith one

notable exception, Pakistan] rvhich fbctrses oll econt)r11ic

issues fl'ou.t SoLrth Atiica to Australia. and the Bay oi
Bengal lnitiative fbr MLrlti-Sectoral Technical anci

Ecortotrt ic Cooperati or.r-R ll\4STEC iN'lerllber co Lt tttr i e<
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are Bangladesh, India, the Maldives, Myanmar, Nepal,
Sri Lanka, and Thailand. pakistan is absent from this
gpup also]. At a recently held summit meeting in New
Delhi, the mernbers adopted the BIMSTEC Convention
u Cooperation in Combating International Terrorisrn,
aganized Crime, and Illicit Drug Trafficking.

The South Asian Association for Regional
Cooperation (SAARC) is an appropriate rnechanism
m play an active role in bringing about the necessary
tDopcration on maritime issues in the region. As South
,Asia occupies a central position in the Indian Ocean,
i behooves the region to spearhead the response to
mitime issues, collaborating with organizations in
&regions, particularly those in SoutheastAsia, West
ilsia, and the Hom ofAfrica. One possibility is to apply
meof theprovisions of the l97l Indian OceanZone
dPeace Declaration (IOZP) to the current mechaniirn
d SAARC to ensure its focus on maritime issues. In
rddition to the SAARC member countries, there is a
3:ury of SAARC efsslysls-ehina, the European
l,hfrxt. Japan, Iran, Mauritius, the Republic of Korea,
d rhe United States-that can encourage SAARC

td regionally and globally, as they affect the region
rd tte wider Indian Ocean, as weli as geographically
&4rnt countries with interests in the area.

ThG IOZP Declaration recomrnends that littoral
d hinterland states of the Indian Ocean, permanent

tEriime users enter into consultations with the goals
dcsablishing a system of universal security without
trdililrry alliances and strengthening international
wity through regional and other cooperation;
gprroteeing free and unimpeded use of the Indian

zone by vessels of all nations; and putting in
ftc an international agreement that would maintain
&Hian Ocean as aZone of peace. If realized, these
lds u'ould ensure the unrestrained use of the Indian
(hcen by vessels of all countries and under secure
dEIiriOpS.

SAARC, however, is handicapped in taking up the
@cx issues related to the Indian Ocean because its
&terforbids the inclusion of bilateral and contentious
rim'* on the SAARC agenda. This policy decision
rrut be rer,is ited. Aftet 24 years, and backed by a group
ddeervers, some of whom are major world por.vers,
l*frARC needs to change. Now may be the best iirne forg*AnC to becorne an otganization, coDlpetent Io meet
fihgst other challenges tire excessive demand of

itine cooperation. Capacity building is necessary

to deal with issues that were nonexistent when the
association was established in 19g5. Similarly, South
Asian political leaders need to develop the political
will necessary to update SAARC, bringing tangible
results to the region and beyond.

Any effort to resolve South Asia,s maritime issues
should proceed in a collaborative fashion, with parties
agreeing on a common agenda and timetable. This
effort must be led by political leaders who are able
to effectively engage the private sector, civil society,
experts, acadernics, and a wide range of interest
groups. In a region where little has been accomplished
through regional cooperation, civil society could play
an effective role in encouraging proactive political
leadership. In the SAARC process, civil society
organizations are already playing a prominent role,
particularly in social, gender, cultural, and technical
areas. Civil society can undoubtedly be influential in
encouraging SAARC to address political and security
issues.

Maritime challenges in South Asia have to be
addressed through a meeting of minds. Countries in the
region need to get together and prioritize the challenges.
A common agenda with shared perception is required
in this efforl. The participants should be goveraments,
semi-government agencies, the private sector and civil
society organisations including experts, academics
and interest groups. The resolution of problems of
this nature requires an all encompassing participation
and consultations through an agreed agenda within a
reasonable time frame.

In some cases, bilateral relations and mechanisms
have been sufficient to address emerging issues such
as those related to the palk Strait. However, in other
cases, bilateral relations can act as an impediment to
pragmatic measures to address challenges that have
a rnultifaceted nature. Examples include those over
fisheries and maritirne boundaries between India and
Pakistan. The increasingly complex transnational
nature of maritime challenges in the 21st century
requires new multilateral and regional approaches. If
SAARC proves unequal to this challenge, nations in
South Asia may begin to seek alternative mechanisms
for collective action.

. The Proceedings were concluded after a very
interesting and Iively discussion.

The vote of thanks was proposed by Major General
Susil Chandrapala Secretary ARFORO
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SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT
By

Pnoresson Mosau Mwasrucup
The Chainnan Munasinghe Institute for Development (MIND)

(Presentation for ARFRO on l Sth November 2009)

Introdttction Major General T Paranagama.
Mr. Chairntan, Senior Officers, Ladies and Gentlement, I consider it a privilege to intr"oduce our
Distinguished Guest Speaker tltis evening Prof. Molrun Mutasinglte to this audience.

Prof Mtmasinghe being the Global person it was a dfficult task to fix a date for this lecture even

tlrcugh lte had given his consent some time back. It was also delayed due to the need tortt il itxto our
otvn schedttled programme. However, we are pleased and honoured to have him with us today.

Prof Mohan Mutasinghe is a prottd procluct of Royal Cotlege Colonbo. He was Co-Laureate of
the 2007 Nobel Prize for Peace, as Vice Chairntan of the United Nations Inter-governmental Panel
on Clintate Change (IPCC-AR 4), for work on Global Wanning and sustainable Development.
Currently, he is also Chairman of the Mutasinglte Institute for Developntent (MIND), Colombo;
Director General of tlte Sustainable Consumption lustitute (SCI) and Institute Professor at the

University of Manchester UK; and Honorary Senior Advisor to the Sri Lanka Governntent.
He ltas eanted post-graduate degrees in Engineering, physics and development economics from
Canfiridge Universitlt (UK), Massachusetts Institute of kchnology (USA), McGill University
and Concordia Universit.v (CANADA) Professor Munasinghe has also received several honorary
doctorates (ltonoris cattsa). Highlights ft"ont 40 years of distirtgttished public set vice include working
as Senior Energy Advisor to the President of Sri Lanka, Advisor to the United States Presidents
cottncil on Environntental Qualiry,, and Senior Advisor/Manager World Bank.
He ltas taught as Visiting Professor at a rumtber of leading universities worldwide. He has won
nran): i11[ev11(ttional prizes and medals for his researclt cmd its applications. Prof Mwrusinghe has

authored 92 books and over tltree lumdred technical papers on economics, sustainable development,
climate chonge, poil)er, energy, water resolu'ces, transport, erwirownent, disasters, and informatiort
rechnology. He is a Fellotv of several internationolly recognized Academies of Science, and ser.ves

on the editorial boards ofa dozen acadenticjotmtals.
Ladies and Gentlenten, if I were to go into ntore details of his aclievenxents it .tvould fonn a lectm"e
ht itself. However, I might add in passirtg that he is not only a distinguished academic with muny
hobbies but also a versatile sportsnxan having won his Tbnnis and Swimming colow"sfor his College
and the University.
llithoutfurtlter ado May I now ittvite Professor Mutasinghe to deliver his lecture.

\ll:bat am I -eoing to talk about? First let me talk a little
[mfurcradly,about global issues. What are the problems
x fuce and u'hat is the relevance for Sri Lanka how
n rd! afrect sustainable development (SD,) perhaps

dfiuct poverw. Then we'll talk about how we can move
lfunmrd rn Sri Lanka to a safer and better future. I'11

&lcmte a particular framework calied 'sustainaomics'.
nfuh I helped to develop and that can actually assist

m m nrtuildins and resuscitating this country. And
firlailn) lrho could contribr-rte? ln particular I will pay
'rc c.neotion to the key role that the forces can play
fiiem${.re sustainable peace security and prosperity for
fr *ruunrn'. \ou' startin_s witir the risks. We face today
l& ffiunamial- and economic meltdo.,vn which you have

M ahrut- But also problen,s ofpersistent poverty,

hrymqr- rtsource shoftages (energy, r.vater and food
bm shnn suppll.)- environrnental harm, including of

course climate change which we feel is the ultirnate
threat rnultiplier in the sense that climate change is
going to make everything else worse. We already
face bad problerns, its just an additional burden. Now
these multiple threats are intemelated and synergistic.
Unfortunately the stakeholder interests are divergent.
The countries of the world the people on the planet.
Our responses are uncoordinated, by the distinct lack
ofpolitical wil1. This perhaps rnight also appeal to you

as military people. When you face an enemy, when
you are uncoordinated and you lack the will then that
is asking for trouble as you will knoli,.

Sustainable developtnent ploblems are especially
bad in poor countries, we have millions of people u'ho
are poor, who lack clean rvater, eners), and all tl.rese

otlier things. Most of therl live in the poorer countries,
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and that includes Sri Lanka. There is also another encourage - the breakdown of civilization that we see

hidden factor. This is the distribution of incorne The now'

top 20o/o of the wor'lcis popr'rlation rvhich includes you

and I by the way .onrr.., 60 times tnore than the Lets talk very quickly about how well or hor'v badly

poorest 20o/, oftlie wor.lds population. SO its very \ve establish our prio'ities today to deal with some of

unfair. these Problems'

Nowintertrrsoflesorircesslrortage,oilprodrrctionTostartrvith,Iarrrgoingtotalktoyouaborrttlre
aswegobeyond20l0,tiiederrran<lforoilr,villcontinueglobaleconomicandfinancialcr.isisthatwearefacing.
to increase but the supply of oil, production will be Nor.v this is basically caused by greed...in the sense that

clown so we have to bridge that difference between the the financiers of the world inflated the value of ce'tain

supply and tlre derrrad ,"i,t., ul,o otlrer tlrings. But tilis assets. Tlris has also lrappened in Sri Lankalvith Golden

is an example of oil and very soon you r,vil1 see that oir Key nnd other things where there are promises made of

prices will begin to rise very rapidly once again. big returns ancl yor"r keep pyrarniding and eventually

you find there is no value there at all and when the

. Thereareproblernsofenvironment-thatrvehave wh^ole thing collapses people are left penniless' So'

overfished the oceans, we aIe deforesting the planet a few get ricli quickiy Uecausl 
1f 

the bubble' many

and so on. The bottom iine is that we are using so innocent pay the price later on as is happening' That is

much of the global resources? that by 2035 we wiil the econotr-iic bubble'

need tlre equivalent of, 2 planets eartll to sustain us

in the iong run. So \ve have to change our pattern of There is also a social bubble and that is the

belravior.Ifyorriooknorvatclimatechange,withplrenonrenonofgrowtlrrvlrenpeopiesay,.ohtlre
the additional load that lve rvi1l have to tu'i in tt" "to"ot'y 

has grown 8%" and so on and everybody is

future tire most impor.tant factor abor.rt climate change happy. But liiding tirat is the fact that the poor has not

is tirat poor countries and the poorest people in those benefited fl.onr it, it,s only the riclr in tuany countries.

countries are going to be affecied the most. it is they So, there is a bubble of poverty hidden by this elusion

who llave done the least to cause the problern. So it of gror.vtl.r and that is the social bubble which is also

is very unfair' The victims are the people ivho dicl veq' dangerous becalrse there are 2 billion poor people

not cause the problell' and of course the second point on the planet'

lvhicli is impoltant, is that lve do not deal r'l'ith climate

cl.range by itself. lt is palt of a range of problems Then there is the third bubbie which is the

whicharelinkedli,ithder,elop.rent.andthereforeiflve en'ironmental bubble. That is known by the name

rnake development more sustainable rve rvill not only of "externalities" rvliicir basicaily rneans that we use

solve the clirnate problem rve lvilr solve also tl.re other the environment today, we pay tlie price later' So we

problerrrsofpover.ty,resolllcesi-rortageandsoon.Asclropdorr.nallour.forestslater.ontlrelelvillbesonre
yo* weil kno.,v in ,riiitary strategy, you cleal withthe consequencel cli*rate change is iike that and 1'11 explain

wlro1e range of probiems, not just one at a time. lf ,ve lrorv. Btlt all of tlrese have a collll..on featut.e LlSe no\\,

don,t do this one of tire scenarios r,vhich I have looked pay later. Tirat is wliat we liave to prevent if rve ale good

at is called .Barbarisation,. That in 20-30 years, if lve miiitary men and wol,,en you will knor'v that you lrar,.e

have unrestrained,rarket forces and rvithout ethical toanticipatetheproblemofthefutureandnotonlydeal

andmoralvalrres(I'llbetalkingtoyoumoreaboutwitlrtireproblemoftoday.Nowl-rowarewedealing
valr'ressoon).Tl-resecombinedlvitlipoverty,inequitywitlrtlreseasglobaiclecisionmaketsandsoon'Lookat
and so on, environment darnage terrorism, cli'rate tire choices, for the economic financial crisis and this is

change, will leacl to a vefy chaotic sitr.ratior.r. what ri,e jLrst to bail out ricl.r banks and big companies rvho har e

call a Foltress world outcolne, r,vhere the rich r,vill live got lot of hancl 0uts. 4 tlillion dollals lvere ploduced

in protected enclaves ar.rd the poor r.r,i1l live or-rtside. in a rn*tter of fer'i' t,onths' 4 trillion dollars is 4'00t

This is not such an unthinkable r,r,or1d because you fincl billio. doliars. For p.r'ertv the aicl that is pro'icled i:

alr:eady the plrer-ror-ner-ra of gater.l corutnr-ttrities i.',,.,..,-,y orrly a i00 billion dollirrs tlut is lizlO of that alloun

countries. ."r,here in fact you l.rar"e rich enclaves whicli ancl for clirlate change 'just a f-er'v billion dollars srual

areptotectedbyprivategl'nrdrandifyoulookafterthe 
chanse So' 1'ou can see rvhat the priorities are an(

famous 9/11 incident ri,riich hilppeneci in the US. the you can see that this plobably is not going to soh'e tlt'

US is like a fortress Yotl go in ina o't tl.re1' search yoLr problenis of t1.re futtlre'

and clo this ancl that' This has llever irappenecl before

tliat. So that ,tentality is not a trencl that \\'e \\'ant to No,.' r'r''at rve prob.blv neecl to clo cerlair.rlf is nc
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.- s: io bail ollt banks and big companies but also to make- ;i.ctive lon_q term investments in infrastructure,- r;'ne\\'able energy, social development, health,
.t..:.tion. boost poverty reduction, provide jobs.

:->rr tre the kinds of things tliat have to be done and
--,: rhe utomentur for change because through out
: -,r:d people realize that business as usual is not

- -. :,. ri ork. Ilwe want a sustainable worlcl r,ve have
." ievond just rvhat r.ve have been doing in the' ,,:; transfonl tite global governance structure.

.': , i rre talkin-e about reform of tlie UN system,
' ' : \\.orld Bank giving rnuch rnore r.veight to tlie

:r:t countries. You may have heard that r-rp to
' : CS u.as G7 - the ricli countries were giving
- -, s rbr the world. It is now G20 which inclucles' -: , -'..rping countries. We have a bi_e_eer voice in

, , :.t:: the planet is governed. I have proposed
: : t.-j ;ora a B20 and a C20 - B20 is a group of
" :.- t.it ''rho r.vill advice the G20 leaclers on rvhat

r r::S irrrlllrunity can do and c20 is a group of
- :: , leaders lvl.ro will also advice tlie political

: . : :..: Gl0 on what civil society can do, so that
, . ' .; trJr-eSS lllore inclusive.

: -- .. r erv briefly about climate cirange and
. - : ... .r.1: has happened in the past how it is

- :.:.:care all of tliese problems tl.rat I have
" - 

. : : t -f 
he rnain problem lvith clirlate change

: -;:bln dioxide emissions and green house
' - -; :.:: industrial revohltion, for 200 years
: - :;:. : -::ing these gases into the atmosphere.

' ' : i.:= ler el rvhich r.vas 280 for thousands
i;:.. rn 200 years it has shot up to 390

, , -..-.-3:ous rvhy because r,ve have measured
r :'-'_:r :nJ ri.e find tliat the temperature i.ras
^ -: .l._:::es in 100 years, the sea level is

. - ,:r:inteters in the iast 100 years, ice

=: rne pliice, so the planet is r.vamting
- : : :isis on this using scientific models
: __.:t j to happen. What will happen by

.l : -ilirir\ is the terlperature rvill go up
I : _.;:: Celsrus ti,hich is 5 or rnore degrees

: .._ :.el uili rise at least a % rletre but
": :t.', :lt: latest ir-rformation. this is bad

:.: .!runtries and also fbr countries
. ,,.' .r:.3 like Sri Lanka. Dry ar.eas are

- :. .,:.-t '.i. r.l .lte.i: lr.e goins to !,et \vettef
: .. : .:t: )trijl-i cl-otrghts ancl cleserts. plus

, _-:-.i lt-!11ra flooding. Of cour.se tbl.a
: ::..-_ -:ji:l:. 1-,0 trftheir land area lvillbe

r : - '_. .. :.__ :-, )rinte olthe oi.ficials there they
. -: j i ,:: - ..: tltis. Ertrerue *,eathel events,

.. ---:r'.,.::tl. .\ er tlle last -10 years, the
.' r-r-. ..: . : liee n rising verv r.apicily

and this trend will continue in to the next century. We
have to lace those cyclones and so on. Of course by
the end of the century lve might face a more severe
problerl rvhich is melting of the Antarctic ice sheets.
If that melts, we don,t knou., when it mrght happen,
we are talking about not a few centirneters rise of sea
level, we are talking about several meters. So, the
inundation will be vely severe if that happens. Now,
the key point to remember is ihis, as I have sl.rolvn you,
climate is gorng to affect future developrnent because
a1l these are going to be very severe irnpacts. But also
development is going to affect climate. How rve bel,rave
from norv on is going to inflr.rence future clirnate it,s a
con-rplete loop. There are two ways that human beings
can intervene, one is called adaptation. Wliat does that
mean - if the climate raises the sea level rve build a wall
to keep tiie sea out, that is an example of adaptation.
The Dutch have been doing this for hr_rndreds of years.
They have built cities behind walls. ,Mitigation,, if our
developrlent is causing clirnate change then we should
change our development that lneans we should reduce
the amount of carbon dioxide that we are putting in the
ahnosphere. That is called miti,eation.

For the developing countries particularly for Sri
Lanka the main issue is adaptation. Our people are
very vulnerable, our coastlines are vulnerable, fanning
areas are vulnerable and so on. We have to now plan
decades ahead and see r,vhat are the things vve can do to
make our economy and our country climate proof - that
is through adaptation. That is the chief responsibility of
the poorer countries.

For the richer countries there is a diflerent br-rrden,
ie the ailount of carbon dioxide that a person in the
United States emits is about 30 times more than
the alrollnt of carbon dioxide that a person enrits
in Sor-rthasia. So, the rich countr.ies have caused the
problerl and are continlling to cause the problerl with
their life styles, they have to carry orrt mitigation. i.e.
they have to first reduce their enrissions othenvise we
rre all irr deep trouble.
N,Iaking development more sustainable is the best
\yay to deal rvith this adaptation and mitigation.

Let lne talk in little rlore detail. ifyou look at specific
aspects that itllpacts on food. on \\,ater. on ecoiosical
svstelrs. extrerne ."r,eather events and irreversible
chan-ee. tbr every deqree of ternlleriltur.e change and a l
deglee Celsius change caLlses clangeroLrs iutpacts begrn
to conte into play. We have taken I desrees n!r\\ its th.

'danser limit tbr cliurate change fbr the tirrure \\'e har e

not reache-cl it vet at the ntontent the tentp.r.itrtre r ise is
onlv aboLtt 0 75 but \\ e are nLr\\ preJictrrt_c -t .icgt.ees
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if we don't change oul behaviour' We are predicting

sometliing well beyond tiiis danger limit But'uve knorv

i-row to protect also the trost vttlnerable, wiro are the

poor, the children and the elderly, rve know to protect

the smal1 islands, the Arctic, the Asian mega deltas and

sub saharan Africa. Think of tlie Maldives, you lnlly

have seen the TV item about a tuonth ago rvltere the

President of Maidives and his entire Cabinet went

under rvater to sign a document to demonstrate that the

Maldives is only a fer'v incl.res abot'e sea level and that

they will be underrvater, to make the point' Then there

are number of sectors and eco systems ''r'hich are vety

sensitive like coral reefs, agriculture and so on and so

forlir which have to be protected rve know enough to

protect these systerns, it's siurply that the political r'vil1

is lacking to do tlris.

Now on mitigation, we ilave also a sad story' In

1992 i had to draft sornething called the climate change

convention in wiiich 194 countries have signed on the

dotted iine saying they will prevent clirnate change'

Unforlunately since 1992 there has been 1ot of back

sliding. There rvas a Kyoto protocol in 1991 in r'r'hich

some countries agreed to make very small cttts in their

emissions. But n-rany of those cottntries have not met

their targets and in fact the US wirich is tire biggest

cLrlprit has absolutely refused to abide by that protocol'

Nor'v rve are going to Copenhagen in Decen-rbet lvhere

all these countries ale a1l positioning tl.rernselves so

that they can put the burden on the other person and not

l.rave to do this. So, it is a r"ery sad story because at the

bottom you lvi1l see tliat emissions l.rave actually gone

up in the last 30 yeals, calbon dioxide has increased

TOok tn the last 30 yeals and it is going to increrse'

We know what tl.re problem is br-rt people are not doing

much about it. 2 degrees nor'v is considered the safe

1evel which means that the leve1 of carbon dioxide

emissions which is rising n-rr-rst be curbed and bror-rght

rlown within the next 5-10 yeals' That will reqtLire a

signifi cant effort g1obal1Y.

We know holv to do it r'vhether it is in energy

supply, transport or builclings there are the lechniques'

the technologies that can bling this abor-rt all over the

r,vor1d. lt's iust that it's not being done' The best rvay

we can norv har.'e adaptation ar-rd rr-ritigatiotl to climate

change is to cl.range oltr clevelopuent style to urake

clevelopurent tlore srtstainable. grou' mot'e fbrests'

save energy and clo those kirld of things u:hich are not

rocket science. these are knolvn techr.rologies'

Let's talk zr little bit about Sri Lanka and holv

r.r'e couicl tuove foru'anl. Hou' do lve get there if u'e

\\'ant to reach tliis sLrstainable 1'trtrrre l'11 describe

to you this fi'ame work r'vhich has 4 basic principles

wirich could be helpful. The first one is called "making

developtnent tlore sustainable". What it says is the

following: don't rvorry about r'vhat is tlie ldeal goal of

sustainable development. It means different things to

different people. Jnst worry about getting tl.rere - the

path. So making development more sustainable is the

follor.ving metaphor'. It's like climbing a tlountain' the

peak is bit covered with clouds and we don't qr-rite

tnow r.vhat the goal is but the people are etnpowered'

They are activated like you and l, they say "well let's

keep climbing up, yes, we can't see but as long as lve

go up hill we'li get to tiie peak someday"' The people

are also saying "look let's c1o some analysis" and that's

also okay br.tt activism on that is what I prefer and this

is again not rocket science there are many things we

can do, this is at tl.re personal level, you can piant trees'

you can use fluorescent light bulbs, you can eat less

meat, there are lnany things at a personal level that

can be done to make tlie planet rtlore sustainable At

the corpolate level, there is a whole area of coryorate

social responsibility and new techniques lvhich many

cotnpanies are now advocating. At the national levei'

for example if yoLr look at the post conflict recovery

of this country, when we integrate al1 of these factors

into tlie sectors of the economy, agriculture, energy'

industry and tlansport, if lve redesign the development

progfamme, \\re can make our country much more

clin.rate proof. This can be done provided the techniqr-res

are there, provided that our decision tlakers and out'

policy analysts and the seniot bureaucrats are able and

li,iiling to do so.

Tlie second princ\l1e is cal1ed the sr"rstainable

development triangle. this basicaily sirys tl.rat tl.re lvolld

is geared norv torvards econollics, everybody is talking

about GDP, so if the GDP is going up everybody is very

liappy. But really, sustainable developilent has other

elernents. lt has a social elelnent becattse distribution

of incoue is very impofiant, we need to elnpower

people, lve need to inclr-rde people participation this is

very imporlant, this is an old principle of den-roct'acy'

So the social din.rension is eqtrally important'

Last br-rt not least the envirot'ttlent' Becar'tse

if lve -jtrst builcl the economy at the expense of the

environttlent. then rve rvill be the losers in tl're long

rutt. 'l'he balance and the intelaction alnongst the three

elements is extletlely itnpoltant' If yotr take any topii'

uhether it's recovery of the east ancl 1l.re norlh or the

sustarnable clevelopuent' it lias all three eletlrents'

it has a econouric eletnelrt rvlrich is r et'y' itnportatri'

becattse in a poor coLlntry \\'e lllLtst becotle richer tt'

sutvive br-tt u'e tnltst also think of the social dirrension
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3 en\'lronmental dimension. It's like a stool with
',\ e cannot balance on the stool witltout all three

. :: lhird element is called transcending bor-rndaries
:r:rs is eqr,rally important it basically says that

. .:r,j reople especiallypeople in commancipositions
, ,,.:seif lnllst transcend the nol.lral bounclaries
.,.rng certainly in terrns of discipline we know

.-..:::rable developtlent requires not just to be a
:- -: r doctor or a engineer or a econolnist but al1

: --. )tr. u'hile ."ve are very good in our experlise
: ,,.:-r oi expertise u,ith depth, we must also have
''.-j:i- ro look across the drsciplines and to ptit
' _:::her to find tl.re solution. We have to think
. - brg space notjust our local neighbourliood

, ..,-,.: country, the globe, we hav.e to think in
.: ..:t.: tirne spans not just next year but next

: -'! ' .,ir vears in the future, lve have to get
,':,.::-.rlders involved in solving the problem.

.. - .r horv pafticularly that business and civil
, - ): 're brought into play because increasingly
- " :ir: -,:: incapable of solving the problen.rs of
' - ,.-.:s is uhat \\,e are findin_q and this is r,vhat
:--i :.. i:..re been telling me. They need help

" - : - ' :.:-.s. they need help from the civil society
'- .,:-r.t.

". : least is unsustainable vair-re. Just last
3:rlin. ri,here they celebrated the 20th
:..: Fall of the Berlin Wall. There rvere

- :.-.l:rs and they had a Nobel Laureates
1: ,j,:'iberchev was there and Ms Merkel.

. ,-::.ior of Cermany was the Host. Mr
-.::,t llle "Professor w,hat are you going

. s:,d 1 arn eoing to talk about breaking
- ' :. -l.e the r.valls of ignorance and the
, .,.-:es. This is extremely important

: , -- : selhshness have been pron-roted ir.r

..::-.,ti-i Io a extleme extent and even in
-:: :..-il ouick at any cost. This is a bad,. :'.- :.:ble philosophy. lthas beenproven. - ,..:l financial crisis that greed cloes

: :' rliJ .tre selflessness, altruisnt and
' . -,..: :nliehrened self interest - r,vhat

- -:: ..t-'l: is interclependent - ll,hen voLr

: : : : _ .,.,1:teboclv else it also he[s you
::-" :ia:cticili \\,i]y.

i : :.,r i.lJ rio. rebLrildine the ethical
.. :.'-i-t-:.1. .lntr)itg the vouth ancl you
: :...,. ^r..-.11s3 r otr hat e voltng nlen.

. : - \er) itrlru11.111.

The last principle which I talk aliout is the
application of these integr-ative tools over a fuIl cycle
of lifetinie and basically the only point I r,vant to make
here is because applications are very technical is that
this is not an empty box. There are many practical
tools and policy options available, there are many
best practice examples thror-rgh out the world. There
is no doubt that this not a theoretical exercise in many
countries, in many communities, they have made the
rvor'ld - their corner of the rvorld more sustainable and
all rve need to do is look on the interriet, find examples,
adapt them and apply it in Sri Lanka. Even in Sri Lanka
rve have some very good examples of sr-rstainable
development.

Lets go to what we can do in Sri Lanka and
parlicularly integration ofthe east and the north and the
recovery. How do we bring these parts ofthe country into
the economy and rnain stream tirat process. Tecl.rnically,
let me tell you tliat '"ve have macro econornic. sectoral
and other models rvhicli rvill help us to do this. One
of the most irnpoftant elements. is very interesting, it
is called green accounting. What does this rnean. It
simply says tl.rat when you look at any activity don,t
only look at the rnonitory side, r.vhich is imporlant the
CDP side, but also look first at the environmental side.
In the process of making money rvhat damage are you
doing to the environment. If yor-r factor that in, you will
find that monetary gain is not all that much because
in tiie process r,ve have chopped down trees, we have
polluted tlie r,vater and done a lot of damage. Also look
at the social implications. Lot of money has been made
br-Lt into i.vhose pocket is it going. Is it just going to
a few rich people or a few politicians or otl.rers, rs it
being distributed fairly among the people. So, not only
the economic br-rt also the environmental and the social
aspects can be analysed. We have the tools to do it
and this is one of the things I am prornoting to have a
more rounded picture of clevelopment. We have tools
like Economic assessment, environmental assessment,
social assessment and so on 'uvhich pin point r.vhat tl.re
inplications are and we have models to do that. I r.l,on,t
go throLrgli it because it is verv technical.

Let ine stress one poir.rt wl.rich is extrenteir
irlportant the balance betr:i,een subsidiariti ancl
integlation. Which says there are sonte pr.uble rtrs,, hrclt
need to be [ooked into at a ]richer ler cl. So r ou t]tr li.rr.e
a global vieli, and the balance betueen sitL,siJt.lnr.,
and inte-eratior-r is r,erv irll-r9r.1;q111. ln Sri L.:nk,: r:ri
obserl'ation is that ther.e is itot enoLrglt sut stJi.rr.lri. \\e
don't clelegate enoush. lrlanagers tLr to r.uicr,. l:i.1n.i_g j
eVerything that is ntit a \ el'\ srL.cessiili ntetltt,.i 1., g.r

Iirlu lrtrl ilrtrl l]tis Ii r <r.r irr.t1r,,rl.rr,l.

ll



For Sri Lanka on you have some tiring called

"human development index" i'vhich is an index of

goodness of our progress. If you iook at the SAARC

countries we are doing very well our rank is very

high - infant rnortality, population, electricity, access,

sanitation, in all of those we are ieading, we are above

all the otirer countries of south Asia' Br"rt if you look

at other countries out side sor-rth Asia you will see that

the forecast of GNP per capita in Sri Lanka to reach

even the level of Myanrlar we have to wait until 2015,

to reach the per capita incotre of Malaysia it will be

2030 or beyond and to reach Singapore its going to

take a very long time. Altirough we are doing well in

south Asia we have a long way to go to match countlies

elsewhere. We have to ain"r high.

Let me put one thing straightr we are talking abor:t

development here, we have been through a very divisive

war and we have been criticized strongly outside. Tire

point I have made is that we did what we needed to do to

eliminate terrorism with excessive casualities in order

to protect civilians and r've do not owe any apologies

and we need no lectures from outside about war crirnes

or anything else. In fact you can see soure of the

citations I hat,e given you, there have been brutalities

of much more extrerne than ours including Hiroshima

ancl Nagasaki, in the far bombing of Dresden, than the

millions that are now being killed in vat'iotts r'vars. And

of course the genocide of Atnerican-Indians r'vhich

nobody talks about, a corrplete race was completell'

wiped out. The point I an.r trying to make is lve have to

put al1 that aside because hatred begets liatred and only

througl.r loving con.rpassion u'ili it cease, tt'e have to

look not at tl.re past hatreds br-rt at tl.re challenges that we

face lvhicir rvill unite us in the future. Tliat's why I talk

about climate change that is rvhat I tell parlicularly rny

western friends when tl.rey ask about what happened

cluring tlie war. That is a losing exercise, we have to

look forward, we can lealn the lessons of history and

never look back.

The way fonvard, I lvon't go through this list bLrt

lve have to re-establish lar,i' and ordel. strengthen civil

administration. include people in decision making and

certainly have a httge econotlic re-alvakening and so

on. One of the features the government lias not been

good is comtnunicating i1s initiatives to the rvorlcl, lr'e

ale tnisr-tncierstood l'erv badly in the lvorld or-rt side. ln

the liberiited areas resettlir.rg IDPs is the tllain focuss

but r've need to also restore livelihoocls, u'e have to

have lehabilitation and clevelopmer.rt o1' r'illagers and

capacity bLrilding. creating conficleDce and self reliance,

not relying on orrt sicie help tcl bail trs out.

lf we look at some specific areas like milk,

ferlilizers, land, electricity generation and so on, there

are lot of things we can do iumediately to get started'

Particulariy sustainable livelihoods is very irrportant

because to a shatteredperson it gives a sense ofdignity

and that is extremely important. Focussing on the east

and tl.re north, lets look at some of the issues that we

face. In the east we need to integrate an ethnically

mixed population. This is a tough task. In the norlh of

course rebuilding shattered lifes, in the south we have

to rediscover a sense of Sri Lankan identity, extend a

hand of friendship and out side Sri Lanka what I am

trying to do and others are trying to do is to get the

TanTil diaspora to suppoft the recovery of the east and

the norlh as a constructing mechanism rather than

criticizing us.

We can make development more sustainable, we

can balance the social, economic and environmental

dimensions parlicularly if we focus on development of
the east and the north we can overcollle the problems

r.vith exporls because we have internal markets that

will take up some of the flak. We can attract of course

overseas aid and most of a1l we can mobilize the national

efforl and identify tire power of the people to get tire

nation going. Particularly if you iook here at the 3 main

types of capital that are important for development

thele is economic capital at tlie top, the roads, bridges,

buildings and so on that you need to develop. You irave

tire natural capital rvhich are the lakes, rivers, forests

and something ca1led social capital. Social capital is

the people, the culture. It is the glue that binds our

society together at the individual level, it is your

family, a group of friends. At the national level it is

the cultule and behaviour that.ioins us together. Social

capital is ti.re one that is most ignoled. We a1l talk about

econotlic capital, we know u'hat it is, r've know r'vhat

is environmental or natural capital but we know very

little about social capital and it is a very powerful force

it has been eroded in Sri Lanka by years of conflict, and

you, I tliink the armed forces, as I lvill sholv in the last

parl of my presentation, can do a lot to bring about the

lestoration of social capital. For example r'r'e have done

some studies of the Tsunami, where 35,000 people r'vere

killed in a matter of few hours - tirat is 0l in every 500

people - it touched everybody and the world at tl.rat tin.re

saicl our cotlntry rvill never recover frorl this for a long

long tinie - tbr decades. Because it is a pool economy

alleady har ir.rg a civil * al bLrt r'i e sLrrvivetl rnd u'e have.

corne out of it. Why, becatLse of social capital. You lvill

recall. I think Gen Gerry Sih'a "vill 
remember that

rvithin 5 clays of the Tsunami r'i'hen the -qovernlrent 
was

paralised ancl governnlent \\'as paralisecl becatrse they'

never facecl such a big problerl befole lt is the NGOs.

)
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:'... .t:th and sonte tiiends to set to-sether a 100

:: )'COs ro srart the recoverv process. This is
- -:-r i.,-.s oithe Tsunatli. That is social capital at

- .:.: .r:. perrl]le u,ho don't nonnally do that but
- .:'. il,:: r problern people were on the beaches,

::: ..irrins the beaches, they were helping
- :). b:inginu thent to teilples or kovils or-

-;. _:...:,-li.-.. \ hereVer. Social capital r,vas at

.' ,-: i sitirine utovelnent. It lasted for some

. -..: :.:::r :;lenvards u,e have fallen back in to
- - -,.::r.:::S,,ravs. But it is there, it is there deep

" ": rrr :-s I cive 1,'ou tlie example of hurricane
' ,i ".. . rhe exact opposite. This is a relatively

- - -:'r.i .: ttrr'1l1es5x11d people wele killed in a

-'-. - ::re United States lvhich has a very high
' - . :r'r' ner capita. But what happened. There

-'lrital. If you see the stories, there Lvas
' . - : -:. ;11 the \\,orst crimes and predatory acts.
. : _ I: s.,]lte corlparative studies and it shou,s
i -..:'.:r I rrisocial capital is not a question ol
, .-- .:1::rS else. lt is deeply embedded in the
i -' ,::.rplr. This is something well worlh

. -.tt-:l.tring.

: ,:. 3 I nr.rrnber of development projects
. ,.- .: .:t3 nofth. I give yor-r some examples,

r -'- r - - : i:lilking a serious effor1 and rve r.vish

'-, .i.s I said. it is important to sttirt rvith
" . " -ir : :) easier to lrove for."vard and r,ve

':'.3 :rperience to build on. Thele are
-:- : ,:tig on in education, infrastructule,

" ' .. - r ir.\ eloptrent, electricity, fisireries.
: . :'-.:. i:i estock, irrigation and so on. But

:.:jr in rr.iind that there ale potentral
..:: change. I'll give you an example

' -: .:. .\s nlilitary t1en. I knou,voll are

-' - .--. :,:llrise lactor as you never knor,v
: . ... rltr. What can it do to aqriculture

, .r.,: '.ie have cione is rve have taken
--.. ;llnrate r-noclels and dorvn scaled

.l io to Sri Lanka r.vhich is a verry

- :..1 bv the year'2050 to make some

- r ,ire diff'ere nt ciepencling on
"r .r' 1iri dt'r, zone or the u,et zone
- ..r.-: the hill country. What ale the

,,., l',uk rl |;11l,lr' 1,r'udLr.tiorr irr

j- :J , r: \ ill qo clori,n I I or I2 per

. i r'r, ,.rL.ation in the next le\\, clecacles
'';, :.: :t-. the (lrv zone. tltese ar-e sntall

- : ,- l;' r o11 liloli at tlic hill coulitr\,. .-: . . - t:, ):1. tllL- re\ er-se is lialtlteninu.

actually tea and othel out put r,vill rise. Soi there is an

offsetting effect. lf we look at the nett result what are

the policy in-rplications. One is that the overall impact is

very moderate because when the rice prodr-rction dr-ops
you are getting some olfsetting increase in tea crops,
so it balances, not completely but there is a significant
potential risk to food because rice is a staple r,vhicli will
rrean we will become lnore irxpoft dependent. There
is a high poverty irlpact on sma1l famers and there is
an eqr-rity impact. I told you, globally that the biggest
impacts ol climate change affect flie poor even in this
small cour.rtry the poor r.vi1l get affected more than the
rich, because people in the hill country tea plantations
are better off ti'ran poor fan.ners in the dry zone and
there could be dernograpliic shifts, people cor:ld shift
from the dry zone to other areas. I arn giving you one
small study we did which can shorv you rvhat could
happen.

ln the Coastal zone there are very severe
implications because olthe sea level rise of which rve

have to be very careful. Health implications are going
to be very severe particularly areas of maiar-ia r,vill
become r.nuclt more endemic. There will be problems
with water borne diseases. For exarnple typhoid, cl.rolera
and so on. We have lot of problen.rs that we need to
worry about, if r,ve are to adapt to clitrate change. East
and the north r,vill be the most vulnerable areas. That's
another thin_e to plan for.

l'll end by giving you a feu, minutes on what the
fot'ces can do, rvhat a key role you can play. Clirnate is
actually linked r.r,ith national secr_rrity. I gave testimonl,
before Adn.riral Zumwalt and a group of senior.rnilitar-y
officers in the US, who did a stlrdy of clirlate cl.range

and tiie United States rlilitary. I use the lvord .,threat

mLrltiplyer" because clir.nate change has severe impacts
on vulnerable areas, it multiplies all the other tlireats.
So lvhat you need to bring into bear is a force - a force
multiplyer to meet that threat. That is the adaptation
and resilier-rce strategy. That is to make all those
svstelxs rvhich are vr-rlnerable to attack fl-om clintate
change, rnore resilient and more able to resist the etlect
of clirlate chan_qe.

Sorne rvar principles that lecl to the succc-ss;ill
militaly stratesy are:

lnteglation
SLtperior leaclcrslr i1t

Stiperior strate-sy ancl tactics
We can use the satlc 1tr-tnciplr-s tlt.tt ciit:t.ttr. c1t.tn:::

irttpacts. tt rt,ill \\'rlrsct) Irr)\ L'rt\. ltL;ng:r.. r-jSt)r.il.ci

scarcities. thelc ri ill [-re crtlcnr.- c\ c!rl:. .lrsirl.ri:rr-nt
o['1-rcople. celtainlr 1ir)nt tlte aolr:1il] .trr..ls rri'_\l.t Llrnk.t.
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humanitarian disasters plus it rvill probably r.r.rake

extretnist tenclencies rvorse becaltse rvhen people are

despemte tliey dtr bad things.

By n-raking t1're society more resilient r'r'e can trlake

developn:rent more sustainable and lnake our socio

economic ancl environuental systerns less vulnelable

to shocks. One of the things vely critical in Sri Lanka is

the wliole business of social capital - the cohesiveness'

improving governance, improving national sectrtity

and particularly the sense of self leliance and self

confidence ancl not looking for help from outside but

relying on our own resources. Soure of the things,

for example in tenns of security is that rve have fixed

calnps, mobile units, and superiol' intelligence gathering

services. For builcling trust and social capital, we can

rvolk rvith the scirools, cadets, sports lctivities and civic

events. I think mr.rltilingual fluency is very important

to builcl trust rvitir the people, roads and bridges, rve

have the artrry corp of engineers. agriculture, sotle in

the Folces could well be used for that pLllpose, health,

medical corp, colllmunication signal corp, fishing

navy and the coast guald, .lisrsters, very iurportant

integlated response, u'here army, nzivy and air force

and particr-Llar'ly also ampl'ribious operations which r'r'e

don't quite have at the tnotnent. Final1y, knowledge

managetnent, I think data acquisition and ana11'sis ar.rd

policy advise. Tl.rese ale all thin-ss we can transfom

fi-on, a lvar tinle to a peace tittle economy' These are

things that the anned services can do to integrate

thetnselves into the development process'

I've talked last yeal to tlie Cl.rir.rese -sovenllnent
several times because 1 do soLlre training progralnlres

for thetl. They told me r'vhat the People's Liberation

Anny has been cloing not recently but for decades

ar.rd hor.v they }rave integlatecl, they are fLrlly preparecl

fol military action but at the same tirlre they are not

itl1e. They don't like to keep a large standing arrny

<ioing nothing becatlse tliat is asking for trouble lhey

get tirose yoltng lnen and r'rotllett to get involved in

the developrnent process so tl.ral they feel as part of

it. People look to the army lor leadership ancl have

a situation ol trust. I l.rave suggested solrle sofi of a

coutpLtlsot'y natiol.ial service for scl.rool leavers - it clrn

be a short period l-3 nlonths rvhere in a yorrlh catt'rp

girls & boys can be taLrghrcolc vrtlites. r ocrtional skills'

learn sot'rte of the art & crafts. nrarl,v things can be clorle

and if its.iust for a shot.t periotl ,vou have. that sense

of builcling institr,rtional values itl lvhicl.r the rlilitarl'

excels. Raising tlie standalds of national concltrct b1'

starting u'ith the yoLnlg, a concept of selvice to the

nation ancl the pcoplc-. leaclcrshi;1. cliscipline' tespcct

for the Ia\\'. accoulltabiIitl'. e1'l'ectiveness' ilnpartialit)"

tolerance ancl harrnony afnong communities, honesty,

integrity & ethics.

I think that is a very good suggestion and a

month or two can be very easiiy fitted into the cttrrent

cutriculutn of sttlclents as they graduate through A/Ls

so on and so tbrth.

For leaders I wor-rld say rnaking developllent

more sustail.table reqr-rires sound leaclership and good

governance but r've also need a broader perspective that

goes beyond your military knor'vledge That reqrrires

economic, social and environrnental dirr-rensions of

your planning and your operations' Particularly, I

think the armed services can play a key role in linking

business, civil society and so on with government' At

the moment we have not much confidence in political

leaders, there is lot of criticism of politicians and so

on. But criticism is not enough. We liave to enga-qe,

lr,e hat e to shorv them what is r'vrong and r'vhat is tlie

light way to do it and it is tl.rat integration that is very

important. I r'vould say for your militaly work fi'orl the

econotric perspective I think the key point is n.rinirnal

force to t'ueet the threat and to be cost effective in

your r'vork - that is vely important' Frotn the social

climension people friendliness is very irnportant That

has to be cr.rltivated. That is rvhy lve are being criticized

a lot about huuan rights ancl so on, unfairly but I think

we are not portraying intelnationally a1l the good things

rl,e have clone. Environtlentally r'','e have to be very

cottscior,ts to do n.rinimal damage to the environtr-rent

in oLir activities.

I'11 give you an example of tire dynalrics of

conflict and I'rou' rve could learn. [n ]ndia thet'e r'vas'

as you reueutbet' the fight betr'l'een the Sheiks and

the Llir-rdr-rs or Sheiks vs governlrent' Wliat they have

done is they have shiftecl the battle betrveen Sheiks and

the governuent to a clebate betu'een tnoderate Sheiks

ancl extret.t.tist Sheiks. They hnve shifted the debate to

within the comn-runity u'hici.r is I think a very important

aspect and to give the rnoderates in any comrnunity I
greater role. Ancl the botton'r line is actually the Sheiks

rebelled and assassinated the Prime Minister of L.rdia'

they have the highest nutnbers in tire h.rdian alnly btrt

the Prime Minister of lnclia today is a Sheik This is I

think an irtte resting erarrple of horv yott call transfortl.t

the ploblern itl a tlore seclire \\'zty'

I u'oulcl say, military leaclers have a key lole to

play in ensltrin-e peace illltl secLrrity. plospelity, digrritl"'

self reliar.rce ancl confidence. For the yoLrngel' otficers

I ',i'otrld sa\' \\'e can be proucl of- be ir-rg Sri Latlkiur'

therc arc lllally sood things about our c()Lrl'ttry clespite

)+
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the problems. We can make our lifes, family and
community, then the whole world more secure, we can
build a more peaceful, prosperous and united Sri Lanka
and a world. We have a lot in our heritage and our social
capital to build on. I've covered what the 3 global
rssres and how we should move forward in Sri Lanka
ryrd n'ho might contribr-rte. I give you an optimistic
Sml message the problems are very severe but we
know enough to make a start now - the irnportant thing
!$ !o start now, step by step climbing the mounrain to
tmnsform the govemance systems, to get business and
cllrl society to work with government and the armed
fumcs can play a key role in building security, peace
rud srstainable developrnent in Sri Lanka.

I'll give you a little story on this. I was in China
uwr.l months ago giving a talk to some Chinese
hks and Tony Blair, the former prirne Minister of
lrlE rms the other speaker. After I presented rny talk, he

%'*rrleted me saying ,.professor, I don,t know how
lutormrunicated so much inforrnation so quickly _ in
lftfi time, teach me your technique',. Then he said'h 1m ended with an optimistic message, why are

tnlllimistic". I thought about it and since then I,ve
ffitro aspects. The first point is that the altemative
bffieble. if we do not succeed, we are going to
hl r nuld which is dominated by famine, plague,
lE,,frd\that is the 4 horsemen of apocalypse. This is

figfiting to avoid that outcome. The second
ue have to have faith in young people. We

faith in the young, we have to start young.
in values have to come at that level. Bu1

must make the star1, must pass the torch
rdues to the next generation.

r ntris ancient blessing you know in pali

come in time that is the environment
luncs be bountiful that is the econorrv

be happy and contented
be ri_ehteous that is the social

rr hrypms ago. they knew about the environrnent.
b ld social dimensions, the tr-iangle. We are

the rvheel today. My institute does a
u sustainable development, lve a[so give
rholarships to undergradLlates, etc. I am
tte Sustainable Consumption Institute in
l'll be very _elad to rvork with any of you

Discussion

ACM Dick P erera: Briefly, on the Kyoto protocol;
the Kyoto Protocol is now almost in limbo, people
will all gather together again in December to make a
fresh start beyond that point. On the one hand we have
tlte Kyoto Protocol, on the other hancl yve also have
developing natiotts tike China ancl India who are going
altead disregarding the lessons that we would have
leanrcd and they would want to not accept any ternxs
that the countries would decide in December. They
say they ltave to alleviate poverty which the richer
nations hove already done and they would like to begin
to indr.$trialize and carryon,. which m.eans then that
they will continue to begin to poison the atntosphere
and throw-ttp tons and tons of carbon dioxide and
greenhouse gases knowing very well that such action is
not going to be helpful to the rest of tlte cotmtries. Now
the people who suffer ntost under these circumstances
would be the Third Nations like Sri Lanka, Bangladesh,
Myanntar, Somalia and the Maldives are going to pay
the price for the total waste of the resotures of the
earthjust to satisfy afew rich countries. There doesnl
seenx to be any effort ruade by the rich cotmtries to
appreciate this situatiort in which the people who suffer
ntost are going to be the Third World and Developing
Countries. But no action seems to be taken becatrse
we have to now begin to look after ourselves because
nobody is going to con.te to our aid to look after us
when we begin to start sinking with the raising of the
sea levels. Sonte of the analysts haye now suggested
tltat we begin to think in ternts of doing four things.
One is that we begin to lindt our poptrlation i.e. keep
it behyeen l7 and 19ru,. ttvo is that we go on a ruassive
re-forestatiorl programtlxe, three, that we become self_
sustainable so that we donT depend - like what we do
tlow to rlu't to sorue other countries to get our rice, to
get our fish, to get or meat and tlte rest of it which we
can vety well affurd to do but all that is recptired is the
politicol will to do it. Btn we as you mentionerJ, lack
that political y,ill to do that and fottrthly, is that we clo
oru. bit to limit the carbon dioxide that we begin to entit.
Of course or.tr effort is going to be negligible ancl it is
rtot goirtg to have any effect at ail. professor what clo

1,ou feel about these sttggestiotts that ltave been made
bv certain onolysts in this colmtry? We woulcl like to
Itave t;otu' vietvs please.

Cltctirntatt: (Gentlentert, Tlte professor will take
ttrore tptestious ancl answer them one by one-)

AVN{ Brenden Sosa: fuL.

a lot ctbout the carbon cretlils
cliscLtssiott in Copenhagen I tlo

qttestion is; we hear
ll'hen ther had this

ttot recollect rcaclittg

hge*cd

.t5



irt the ntecliu nruclt abctut tlte tliscLt.ssiotts on carboti So l1-ry solution was the follorving:

creclits' Ccrn I ltove ))olu'tiews on thut please'/ 
First is. trre rich countries is number one; they ale

N{ajor General Kamal Fernanrlo: l\/e ctre lulkittg ernitting per pelson 30 or 40 times rnore tlran r-rs. So

i, ternts o.f. crintcttic chnrtge a,tr trte pu,.reutage of' they cannot look to us and say 'you tighte. yotir belt'

tlevelopmettt itt the llest ,rirn,, ,onrU,,,'ecl ttt the othet' they have to transfo'm lvhat we call decarbonized: its

arecrs irt tlte tvorld tvhich is verl' high' Bttt tvith tlte like clecarbonizing an engine - tirey have to reduce the

econonties oJ-Chi,a c,ttr Intria deveropirtg oncr tf trte, e.rissions and tliey can do it becar-rse their eco'ornies

come etetl ro 5()%t ..f trte det,eropntent oJ' the lJnites are very wasteful and they know r'vhat to do. So that is

States antl the E{J, it bacotnes alilrost intpossible to the number or.re step. At the same time \ve need rvllat r've

think hotv the clintatic cltange tvottlcl vottlcl be clfected cail a safety net; when the people of the Maldives are

because irt trte Llttited stcLtes rnost .fanriries hcn,c ttt,o displacecr rvhe'e do tirey go? what about trre people in

ccu,s eocr.t aucr iJ.the Chinese rtove oue car.eac:rt ctrtd Sornaliaasitwaspoi,teclout?Soweneedanadaptation

India,s have haU.ct car eaclt you cort just inrctgine v'ltat fund frorn the rich to help the poor' That is the nutnber

itwotild do t, the crintate o_f.this trorrcr.so iorr, (tre we one requi'ernent. The second step is the fbllowing -

goiltgtopreyetlttltisorltol.aretlegoittgtostoptlteTlierrridcilegroupofcountries.Theyhar,etofindwlrat
use.o/-fossilJilelsJortltisptu.pose?Thesecontlp-ctrto.fiscalledtl-retlrnnel.Thisistoleap-frog.Theycannot
nt.v clttestiottis, zs l/ onlv cltLe to cttrbort entissiotts or is as the last speakel also tlentione<l' they cannot afford

it due arso to heati,g oJ trte ionosprtere ttsittg pro.iects to folio\v the patir or the ricrr. If everybody follorved

rike 
,Hecu"th , a,cr variotts other proj ects b1, the Rtrssian s trre industrial r'e'olution path of Europe and the United

crntl the Etu.opecut Llrtiott. l{ill tltet, also cttntribtie to States we r'vou1d need not one planet but rnany planets'

this clintcttic chtutge proLtlents'/ Tltartk voLt Bttt rve knor'v the technique' \ve knolv how lve can

continuetogrowancldevelopthrouglrleapflogging

N{ajorGeneralSusilChandrapala:(Beingtltebecausetheteclrnologiesareavailablebutfolthat
SecrettltlloJ'ARFRIlltayetlterigltttottskottentorealsoyouneecltechnologycoopelationandSupport

questiotl)Profbssor'thcntkyottyer)lntLtch.fot.1,6y,forrr-ritigationancllamtalkingnowtorrranyoftlre
ettrightertittg recture. NIt, cruestictn is rt ver, sintpre. biggest r,ultinational companies in the r'vor'ld saying

rrle all knotv tlte reTtercussions ,f the clintatic ,hougu "you ha'e patterns and copy'ights and otl.rer things ar-rd

ctnd holt, tlte sLt,stainttble del,eltlpntent shottlcl Lle tlone, yor: have to rrrake those available at a lor'r, cost to the

rxLt ntv clttestiou is hat,e tte educatetr the peoprc crt trte developing countriesbecause other*'ise tl.rose count.ies

lot,,,est level o.f.this cotLrttr.r,; or ratlter ttll let,els oJ'tlte cannot fincl the leapfrogging path' If they do not find it;

cotaltrv-,.leuclersaslvellu:stheletlandv.hatho,uthel,andiflndiaandClrinabothfollolvtheUSAandEU
dotte so.fhr cutcr vrtctt is trtere ttet to be ,one/ Thcutk \ve are doomecr. So this is t1.re so,-rtion that has been

)).tt. 
tt tr tttot' 

recorlmencled ar"rd I think the exact mechanics rvhat

each erottp of cottlltries do in teruls of its contribution

Lecturer: The first qr-restion rvas higrrly relevant hastobeworkedoutthroushdebate' Butthis isbasically

and that,s lr,hy I rvant to shorv you this sride. Ttre rvhat the forurula is but the rich cor-rntries must red,ce

question of what r,ve do rvith r,dia and china ancl the tl.rei' emissions first a,d they ha'e been very poor on

cottntriestlratalealldevelopingveryrapidly.Tlrisistlre 
tlrat. In fact China, India ancl Btazil hirr,e been doine

answer. Abort a year ago the Govern*rent of Denmark, 
'rr.rch 

,rore to find this tnnnel. In fact if you look at the

the prime Ministers office approacSed *re for sorle deveiopmentofchinatodal'con-iparedtorviratEurope

aclvise because trre copenhagen conference lvas rotind ',l,as at that stage. their e.rissions are rnuch less So' let

the corner ancl they r,vanted a solution; r.vhat is the r-rs not forget the developt-nent aspirations of t1're poot'

solution for cli,rate cl.ra.ge,?'this is r.vhat we cliscr-rssecl. because this is the pace of tl.re rich' this is the fbod for a

If you look at greeniro,Je gases that is carbon ciioxicle family in Europe; they can t'ansfor'r to sLrstai,abrlity'

e*issio,s depe'ds on ho*,rich yoLr are; yoLr see if 1ro, look at the packaging, look at the auortnt; tl.rey can

arearichcollntfYYoLlare,vollareemlttlngabor,ethehar,ear,er,vgoodqualityoflit.ebtrtr'vithrr,rrrchless
safe limit as r.r,e knotr'. It vou are a poor cotlntry li'ith eulissions' urr-tch less over collsLllllption of goocls Let's

lorv inco*e yor_r rvit' har,e lori, en.rissions.. Norv. the r.rot forget. these people lrave to acttlall]' increase their

indias,and t1.re chinas,are midclle incorre an<1 midclle cor]sumption This is a poor farritl" ther rtle sta|r'iLls

errission per capita. No*,. the que,stior-r is r.vrrat sho,rd - it's Lins,stainable a,d ,nethicar. So *'hile 
"r'e

these clifterent grolrps of coLrntries c.lo,r rrrat rvas arlou, the poor to increase trreir consuurptio, alo'rg a

yotrrqtrestioll;yotllratttlrel'err,rich.l,otthar,ethelc,u,erpatlrrr,eltat,etogeltherichtobringclorr,ntheiL
er]1etgir-rg COr-rntries ancl then yotr have the !er1' poor' consltt1}PriorlBoth n'[rst be done'
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Lecturer: In tenns of the qirestion about carbon
::. the point about carbon credits is as follor,vs:

' - .rr) csc.tpe ntecltaniSnt. For.exurrrple il.l rYls in
.'. .,rirl I had to redtrce emissions by l0% and you- ..:rJ tor lnethods and you find I have to change

..::r:1:s ancl bLrilcl a new power plant and .o o,i;,
-:.-, be \erv e\peusive. But, if I find a country' ' .r:kl and I actually pay them to plant a forest' ; :-:I]ti result because ifyou plant a forest you- r:: ;rtrbon front the atmosphere. So instead of

'' - :.:-.issrons in England you pay somebody to- .:' s.ulle carbon in anotlier country ancl you
-... :ltent. So that is rvhere the carbon credit
' t r. piople don,t like this becaLtse you are
- i : r,-lt to pay for their sins ancl get or-rt.of it.
. - . .i are ij Christian you go to cliurch and

- -r.: rid of'your sins. But it is a ruechanisn.r
: ; ,i hole point of carbon credits lr,here ir. ' ,-:[ pa."-. a poor country to carry out rvhat

, - : j-rts of r-educing carbon usually througl.r'.-:i !,r'something like that. Tliis is uncler
::nltasen. What is at stake is the price.

. :., undertake to plant a tree in order.'--.. :r ur.an Arnericarr cln lir.e a Iiiulrer.
: ..,.1t should they pay us? That is the- -.\ ,i tiLir price tlien it is r.i,orthr,i,hile. r,ve

" -' .:. i\e can use that lnoney to clet,elop' .:r.J iithey don,t pay Lls anything ancl
.':.:.1 llnollut then it is not rvortl.r the
..r -:n\ other export/irnport deal. you

. - :.. :il-tce lor your resources. So this is
,r: carbon credits, lvhat is the price

. - ' -.ir..l ancl .uve have to be veqr srlat.t
' ...;.;. are a lot of people corning frorn

' - :-, l.uv r_rp patches of lorests very
: : :.r-r ton of carbon to plant trees.

, i . -,,lbr)il should be 50 or 60 Dollars
-; .:skrns for l0 tin.res tlie pr.ice as
._ > litL- issue on carbon creclits.

The ansr.ver is that people like myself r.vlio are olcl
lvill not retire. We will continue to contribute. that is
paft of the ans',r,er. We can be very produotive as yorr
alI are, even in retirement. But you have to take those
derno_erapl.rics into account. In lact China is slightly
reversing its onc child policy because they ar.e finding
that the populatir-re probleur is beginnin,r to U;t". So ,ul
have find a stable population level, a replacemer.rt level
r,vhich ',ve can suslain over a period of tirle. For Sri
Lanka I think ti,e are reaching that sustainability iimit
because we are a snallisland r,i,itir little land area. So we
nust limit the population keeping in mind the problems
of the population pyramid. Certainly delorestation we
ln'st stop because -urowing more forests is a, absorute
necessity.

_ __ 
l,ecturer: fhe question on public education, I

firlly agree on tltat. \Ve have to not only educate the
public but also the decision maker.s. But this comes
doli.n to a question of prior.ities. In Sri Lanka we share
tire same def-ects as the lvor.ld. The1, are reu,,arciing
the same felloi.vs u,ho brouglrt the hnancial svsteln to
the glound; Trilfion Dollar.s. but for po, ert-r: and tbr
environtnent nothin-e. So look at the pr.iorities globalll,.
We l.rave the same priorities unfofiunatelv. i1.," ,r,o.
has preoccupiecl us for a lon-e tin.re but thaiis jLrstifled
because rve had to get rid of the problem. But now rve
must shift our priorities, r.ve rlust think much more
in the lons term and this is r,vl.rere public edLrcation
comes in ancl this is r.r4ry I talked about starting also
r,,,ith the voullg. Although l tr.y to be ar,vare of rvhat is
going on I ant set in nry r.vays but it is the your.rg people
ol tliis rvorld u,ho can rnake the big changelnd we
rnust educate the yor-rng^ \\,e mLlst teach thern the right
values and the inforrnatiun and tliat,s rvliy I suggested
the question ol more vouth camps ancl sor.re iira ot
national service on a corlpulsory basis even for one
month just to put tlie right ideas in peoples lreacls and
olient theur to a sense of national service. So. I fLrllv
a!:r'ce and I tlrink if you can find a uay rvlrere the

L



Sirouldn't there be some kind of subsidy or rvhatever

to encourage people to go in fbr hybrid vehicles and

if that is so can it be legislated u'hele al1 the cotrntries

of the world agree to give some sorl of sr-rbsidy for the

pr.rrchase of hybrid vehicles and increase the duty on

other vel.ric1es.

Lecturer: Yes I think the wliole issue about using

prices as a tnechanistl r'r'hich is to put taxes on those

activities an<l on those appliances and devices rvl.ricl.r

are carbon intensive and to give sr'rbsidies for those

devices like a hybrid car lvhich is carbon savitle'

This is the classic price meclianism so that if you

give a subsidy you encourage tlie use; if you increase

the price you decrease the use. So that is the r'r'hole

principle for example of energl conservation l think

t1.rat is a good scheme but rve have to knolv also the

lirnitations because tl.ris u'orks more at the afflr-rent,

the upper end of the scale but raising prices alone is

not enough because we can raise prices and redr-rce tire

consumption and reduce the emissions right down' Br:t

r'ihat will happen in the end, only the rich will be able

to afford tlie energy and not the poor' So it acts as an

mechanism and therefore lve have to be very careful

in this process of subsidies and pricing so that we do

not price enelgy and other things for basic needs like

cooking and otl.rer tliings or'rt of the reach of the poor'

So there has to be a balance. but genelally lvhat you

are saying is right if sornething is envilonn,entally

beneficial we should encollrage lt and u'e can do rt

through the economic fbrces. br"tt tlore in.rpofiantl-v

we shor-rld encourase it through change of behavior' I

lvill give you an example, smokinc l hope I am not

offending any stlokers but 20, 30 years aso in rnost

countries of the lvor1d smoking \\'as an accepted tiring

but today in most cotlntries u'here srnoking is banned

people rush outsicle the br-rilding to a corner quickly

sn-roke ancl cotle back and it is not socially acceptable'

There has been a change irl behavior and it has not

been because of price, because the price of cigarettes

l.rave gone r-rp but it has never stopped people from

sn.roking bttt because of infonlation there has been a

gradr-ral chanse in beliavior. So this is the change that

we want to bring about and we mtlst use a1l the tools

at our ciisposal ancl tlie pricing and the stLbsidies are

it.nporlant but also the change in valr'rcs r'r'hich *'e llr'tst

teacl'r the yotrng people'u'hat sr"tstainable behavior is

ancl that grecd allcl otl'rel thir.r!s lre Lrrlstrstrrin'rble' so a1l

of these forces tl.tttst lvork ir.r thc saule clirection'

Lecturer: Yott knou' tve ltave been talliin'g aboLrt

ver1, serious topics ancl sonlctinies envirotltlletlt has

its ou,u ntolrettts ol hrttltoltr. I rvill gire yoLr a littlc

stor,v tbr jLrst trr'o l1'lillLites N1r' Chairmarl' WIrcn lu'as

35 years old Plesident Jayewardene at the tinie, (many

of you nTay not liave known) invited tle to come to Sri

Lanka as his Senior Energy Advisor and I canre and

at tl.re title I .uvas very cocky and 1 thought evelything

coul<l be solved r.vith new frngment ideas but I learnt

very quickly that there are practical lirlitations One

of the first tasks he assigned me; at that time in the

early 80s r'vhen lve rvere going through an energy ctisis

because of oil shortages and so on and he said "1ook

there is a big ploblem with energy. people are c}roppin-t

dor,vn trees and there is a fuel wood problem" so even

at tl.rat time there was a problem of deforestation So

we looked at this and I had proposed some solutions

but the humorous part is this; there was a particular

officer rvho'uvas in the State Timber Colporation who

was very well known for encouraging the cutting of

trees and the Timber Corporation at that title r'vas a

bacl guy because they were going round chopping

down trees, the Forest Department was a good guy

because they were supposed to protect the tlees' So

everybody knew that this oftcer was bad and one day

to our horroruve discovered that this same officer was

transferred to the Forest Department' So the people

said "My God nariya kukula balaganna datltla rvage"

anci asked lvhy this rnan had been put thele and one

clay r'r,hen we visited tire Forest Depathnent rvith sotle

officials and it liappened tliat this man 11'35 given the

name 'Bruce Lee'who was a Karate expefi' So I asked

a peon "mokacla Bruce Lee kyanne. nre miniha ussa

mahatha rlinihek nevienee aye me nama"' So the t.nan

said "ne Sir dannenadcla miniha a'"va vitharie bruce

-sala lee tika giya" (laughter from the audience)' Only

the Sli Lankans u'ill r-rnderstand that joke'

l'hank yor-r verY much.

Yote of Thanks Proposed bJ': N{ajor Ceneral

Susil Chandrapala Secretar-v ARFRO

Prof'essor Munasingl.re, Mrs. Munasinghe, AVM

Dissanal,ake. Senior Officers of ARFRO and the

Ofllcels of tlie Three Services' Ladies and Ger-rtlemen'

I think rve had to toil for altnost thlee months to ge1

Professor N'lut'rasinghe to corle anci talk to us I t'nltst

thank fir'st of all Gel'reral I'arallagatra because he is the

persorl ri'ho initiated this move and kept cln r.onitorinq

the utor.etttettts of the Professrlr ar-rd tellirlg t'ue that

Professol ri'as available otl sr.tch atlcl sttch clatcs'

Thauli r'ort verv lnuch Genelal Palanagatrla tbt gettilg

Prof-essol Ntunasinghe to talk to us todal''

['t'oi'essot'. being a verl' bLrsy person going right

tottntl tlt.- u'orld hacl tirLlncl tirr-re to collle arlcl tal[< to

lus at.icl totliit'rte n'otrlcl hare cotne irerc n'ith a little
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. : * ledge olSustainableDevelopment andparlicularly
.r:l;rtic Change and I am sure there r,vas much that we

:'--:: \'itliin tliis one irour and we are going back l.rome

.::. Tliank you Professor. thank you very much for
,- r:-rleninq r"rs on this important subject.

I]:re are le.,v more u hom l shor.rld thank becar-rse

' : . 3it u hich .uve are having once in two months r.vill
:: r.rccessful if not for the suppol't of the Sen,ice
-,,.iJers and the Commadant of Defense Services

' - . .1:.'ce because ours is a very srnali organization
: ::: a lot ofofficers from the three services and

: :r'r--.rnders and the Commadant have been rrery
' : -.,:. , 3 in sending officers for these lectures. I must

, : ::..:tl mention about the Colonel Commadant
: -'-:rrnadant of Regimental Headquarters Sri

Lanka Military Police because they have aiways been
very supportive by giving us the Officer's Mess and the
resources to conduct these lectures. Again, with regard
to the PA equipment and the cotlmunication equipment
the Signals corps has been very supportive through out
and on behalf of tiie President and Members offARFRO
I tirank all those rvho assisted us to do this pro-urarnme
and finally I thank all those rvho are present here today
to listen to Professor Munasinshe.

Once again thank you Professor Munasinghe, for
l.raving spent your valuable time with r.rs to enlighten
us on tlie core aspects of Sustainable Development and
how we as professional officer could contribute and
move forlvard.

With Besf Wishes

From

H AY L E Y S

WNTIS
G*ing [3ey*nd

flh*: l;':TED Loclsrlcs SERVICES . TERMINALS & ENGTNEERTNG
MARINE & ENERGY OAVIATION & TRAVEL

O AGENCY REPRESENTATION

HAYLEYS ADVANTIS LIM ITED
#50, Foster Lane, Colombo 10, Sri Lanka.

Tel. +94 112688907 - 10 Fax: +94 112687503
i nfo@hayleysadvantis.com
www. hayleysadvantis. com
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SMALLARMS PROLIFERATION AND THEIR CONTROL
By

BnrcenrrR RaNreu DE SrLVA
A presentation at the Bangladesh Institute of Strategic Studies in Dhaka on gth November 2009

-:dles and gentlemen, I thank you for inviting rne
.-i:: this presentation for Sri Lanka. May I also

'.. ::r', colleagues MrR.M. Abeyratne of our Foreign
- ,:.', rLnd Fomer Ambassador Geetha de Silva for' -::rstence. The views expressed herein are rnine

. ::,ke responsibility for them.

'.-.. :nns and light weapons fuel rnany forms
..,. behar,iour. Terrorism lvliich has captured

- ::ttlurn is but one of thetn. Among the other
, .-::',ities are human trafficking, especialiy
,- ,-:-.i children, the smuggling of migrants by

" . .' .:ir. rllicit manufacturing and traf{icking in
' :r: parts and components and ammunition

.: "-. _iiln.-g.

-..., iras called for closer dialogue and
-_:t: r:tg cot_rntr.ies on these issues both at the

- ':.:l lc-r,els in many fora fbr several years.
. --' .. ,,s September of this year, addressing

-. Sessions, our prirne Minister Mr
.:.,:I:lnavake said : ,,... rnultilateralism

: - :-red to meet contenrporary global
.,':: trrism. the -global financial crisis,

, .rJ!t.nces of climate chanee, food
rl -. _:.:,, ts li'ell as the achievement of

,.,:i: " In our owlt region the South
' .: Re_gional Cooperation, SAARC

1 _..-,:;-s. has lent its r,.oice to several

jrn{'Irlr,l. :.r:.rrisDt, the impact of the global
1 .,::: change as r,r,ell as food secrLrity
Lr . : - i ..te one_fifth of hurnanity living
lll .,, r- in the SAARC region r.vill
:rrr' _ ::,. tnternational fora inclLrding
L,LL ' , _ r.rl -.: ..r e ll as elobal solutions that
,irl . ..:\ .:t rn equttable rnanner.',

J ,. !rLl s()ntc of the occasions

- -rnlnon l)osrttons on the
r :'. ,t a,:tlr iute lnational but
' -';,nrb.rr plolileration of

..-: , rlr!.s lireled br.,thent.

- ;.r.)3nt ol Sri Lanka.

- '.: :,.t: ,,i Sccirritv ancl

. .-\,'t tI ntret.ilr

in Bangkok organized a seminar on regionai cooperation
against illicit anns trafficking. Governmental exper-ts
from our region, frorr Thailand, Japan, Singapore,
India and Sri Lanka participated. The serninar made
several reco[rmendations including the adoption of
laws, rnonitoring of ship rnovements, establishing
regional nettvorks and other regional measures
to combat the issue of illicit small arms and light
lVeapons.

Sri Lanka actively participated in the debate on
"The question of the trade, carrying and use of small
anns and light weapons in the context of human rights
and hurnanitarian norms,,, at tlie Fifty Fourth session
of the UN Sub Commission on the promotion and
Protection of Human Rights, held in Geneva in August
2042. At this Session Sri Lanka stated inter alia that
"The role of the State in this regard could be viewed as
a part of a continued and comprehensive intemational
efforl to flnd ways and rleans to address the issue
through new international norms as well as existing
ones. Such an efforl should also recognize the right of
the State to manufacture, import and retain small amts
and light weapons for self-defence and for legitirnate
security needs. We share the view that responsibilities
of anns transfers need to be spelled out in a rnore
coherent fasliion by the international community to
prevent legal transfers of srnall anns frorn ending up in
tire I'rands of non-state actors.,,

At the Kuala Lumpur NAM Surnmit Meeting held
in February 2003, Sri Lanka sr-rpporled the acloption
by consensus of the POA, .,which outlines a realistic,
acliievable and comprehensive approach to address the
problems associated rvith the illicit trade in small anns
and light weapons on national, regional and slobal
levels." Sri Lanka also supported tlie NAM call on a1l
States "to ensure that the supply of su.rall arrns and lrght
weapons is limited only to governtnents or to cntiries
dLrly aLrthorized by govefltutents ancl to ilitpl!-ntent l- jrtl
restrictio,s on the u.restrictecl tracle in arrl t ri irr-r-sirilr
of srnlllulrrrs lnJ lir:ht rvclr|orrs."

Sli Lanka has alsrr signetl. ..lLliti ,,\::it .,:i,.-i
nreurber- states r)f S..\.-\RC. th; S \.{Rf L.,,:...::.::.,::
on Preventins alt(l C()ntblitrng Tl..t:Cl*r::= :l \,\.,:r,:l
ancl Children anil thc S.\ -\i{C C.,n,. :-nl:.,:-, .,r-, Ii.cgionrrl
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Arrangements for the Promotion of Child \Yelfare

in South Asia.

Sri Lanka has signed the various conventions

ancl passed enabling legislation r'vhich forms the legal

fiamework facilitating action at global and legional

1evels in cornbating transnational crimes in their

multifarior-rs r.vays. Sri Lanka l'ras signed the Palenlio

Convention against Transnational Organised Crimes

anci the Protocol to Prevent, Sr-rppress and Pr-rnisl.r

Traffrcking in Persons, Especially Wouren and Children'

the Protocol Against the Smugglin-e of Migrants by

Land, Sea and Air and the Protocol Against the Illicit

Manr.rfacturing of and Trafficking in Fireanls, Their

Parls and Components and Ammunition'

In Ar"rgust 1988, Sli Lanka ratified tlie SAARC

Regional Convention on the Suppression ofTerrorisut

and enactecl enabling le-eislation for tl.re above

Convention witir the SAARC Regional Convention ori

the Suppression of Terrorism Act No 70 of l988 Sri

Lanka was mandated to dlaft an additional protocol to

the SAARC Regional Convention on the Suppression of

Terrorism ain-red at updating tlie Convention, intel alia,

to meet the obligations clevolving on member states in

respect of the UN Secr-rrity Council Resolution 1373

and the International Convention for tl.re Suppression

of Finrrrcing [or Terrorisrtt.

Small arm is the ri'eapon of choice of terrorists It

is therefore not possible to discuss the issue of illicit

weapons in isolation fi-om terrorisl.u' Furthermore,

prolonged terrorist conflicts are a rich source of sr"tpply

of illicit rveapons to the criminal under-world' Sri Lanka

l.ras extended her hand of friendship and cooperation

to the international con'imunity to eladicate or at least

control the scourge of terlolism. Sli Lanka is a state

party to ten out of tlie trvelve conventions dealing

r'vith tlie suppression of terrorism.r Sri Lar-rka ratifiecl

the International Convention for tlie Suppression

of Terrorist Bon"rbings in March 1999 and enacted

enabling legislation for tl're above convention lvith tlie

Convention for the Strppression of Terrorist Bombings

Act No 1l of 1999. Tiie lnternational Convention for

the Sr-rppression of Financing of Terrorisnr rvas ratified

by Sri Lanka in Septerlber 2000 and the enabling

legislation \vas Passed

l. 'fhe tu'o cotrvctltiolls lo ri'hich Srl Larlka hrs trot vct beconlc lt

piul) are: the Coll\'entioll on thl i'hrsicll I)rot'ctitlll ol'Nltcle:rr

\letcrials rntl Ilte I't'olocol iol the St'p1'tessiot' of Untrs lirl

.\cts rntl Aglinst tlrc S:llcn ot'Firctl Pletlbrms [-ocatcrl on tilc

Ctutinental Shc-lf

Sri Lanka has been playing an active role in tl.re

UN acl-hoc committee on Measures to Eliminlte

Intelnational Terrorism since its inception. In October

2000, Dr Rol.ran Perera, then Legal Adviser of the

Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Sri Lanka was elected

chair of this acl-hoc Committee and lvas re-elected

in Malch 2003. SLi Lanka suppofis a complehellsive

approacli to international terroristl through the above

UN ad-hoc Cornmittee to ensure a concefied and

collective effort by the international commtlnity in

effectively combating the ruthless and deadly efficacy

of complex intemational terrorist networks'

The United Nations Act dated i 1 October 2001 and

the subsequent orcler published in the Gazette, made

provisi.ons giving legal effect in Sri Lanka to the terms

of tl.re Security Council Resolution 1373. Accordingly,

any act tvhicl'r is drrectly ol indirectly connected rvith

the collection of funds or making available of sttch

funds for any terrorist organization, is rnade an offence

undel tire lar'vs of Sri Lanka; and any such fr-rnds or

other financial assets are liable to be frozen with

immediate effect.

Sri Lanka believes that the stlengthening of the

national legislative fratneu'ork to enhance tlie ability

of states to deal effectively with activities of tellorist

grortps'"vhich are dilected tolvat'ds the corlmission of

acts of terrorism in their home countries, constitutes an

essential pre-requisite for the successful iurplementation

of international and regional co llaborative efforts airled

at eliminating telrorism.

It is evident tl.rat climir.rals of today u'hetlier they

are terrot'ists or engagecl in otl.rer nefalious activities

have fully realized the advantages of r'r'orking together

regionally and internationally. As a resltlt, today r'r'hen

a bomb goes off in Scotlancl, a sltspect is arrested in

Australia thousands of rlriles alvalz shou'ing their'

transnational reacil and efficiency. Many such examples

can be given. Counter action to succeed, also requires

sirnilal vely close transnational cooperation' Tl.ris

should serve as an itryettLs to states in our region to

ratchet LIp effol'ts at setting Llil lrlechanisms to enhance

and fast track coolteration intel se.

UsLralll' the -grievances 
of terrorists are dolriestic irl

nnlure and their objectives do uot cross theil t.rational

boLrn<-laries.. 1'liey may \\'llnt to breaklrrvrv and set

Lrp a sellilrate state ol their orvn becattse thev feel

cliscrinrinatetl; clr theil castls belli rr-ray be ecottotttic

cleplivation. Btrt there opel'ates in oLrr regiorl a \rery

active tL'rrorist lnovetrent lvith global anlbitions; and

the1, have set tl)eir sishts t'n the acqtrisitiotl of r-rrtcleilt'

J]
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- -- -r:rs ro achieve their goal. In our region also, there
. '.. _, nLtclear anned states. Imagine the cataclysn.ric

.: 
-r ..-rces that rvould tbllou, if they were to

. -::,: Do \\,e need a rDore compelling reason tltan' .,.:..rrdinate our diffel.ences anci conle toaether-'- ::.r slrch a caiarlity? No other region of the
. :--:.d ri,ith a threat of such propoltions to the-.. inowledge.

' 
= ELrr-opean re-sion, twenty seven collntries

-::l::r and formeri the European lJnionr. They' . , .- ,'trrl'tltlolt currency, the Euro (except tlie
r -ened their borders to one another, doing" . isa for-rnalities allowing tlieir citizens to
:: .. rr-trnt Lisbon through to Oslo. Some of tlie. :::prrsing the Union are allon-q the rnost
. - - :::; ii.or-ld. Germany,s econorny was the
- ; . r :.t3 \\ orld until recently tvhen they lvere

- :-.:ra. These countries that formed the- -- :-, lchier,e it only because tliey were
.:t_l lo chip away at established notions

- . ::d nationalism and refashion these
::.: lhe cliallenges of a fast changing

:-.1 L.\ er closer togetlier. Sonte of these
..: :l:t- ntost peacefr.rl in the rvorld. The
..: \orrvay, Srveden ancl Denmark

- ::trnal lvor-k. \Ve are still far ar.vay

- \\ e are too often tied do,,r,n by' :.: uhich rvere re]evant and valicl
.' .,..r:r-r the u,orld tvas not 

-elobal11,- 
-.:', .tnd states \\,ere less dependent

' .: .'.i be perhaps one reason for the
: - r :,, ibrge closer ties and prolnote

. ..,.rperation. These notions will
- ..: regior.r unless rve adapt them to

- :. .i .tt'f taced."vitli todav.

- ,r: sntall antrs ancl the violence
- . ,:rsial ancl sensilive a subject

r _ : lar conte togcther on, then rve
" -.ii-rr\ ersta] issUe as a conficlence
' :,.,,ltple clintate change. Global
-- : :., rlake our planetar.y horte

: : ;iti3cti|e ol caste. creed. race.
: :. .,r IrL)litical ideolocies. It is

.'1.,.r-:ltt. Scicntists l)o\\ sil\
. ._..1'l: irr srrrrrncrs ,i irlrirr u

.l: belrer c lhat 1t is alr.eaclv
' -' ::.cltnrrlttgv ii,til sa\/e us.

l- l,:.1 irr. ( ) Pnrs. l)L'llnrrk
r , ,'l:1. I ILilt-urrr,. Irclrtnd

-:. \llli.r. \cllt.'rllrrrls.
. ', -,:r:rL. S).rin. Srr etl.,n.

But that does not tnean tve shoulcl give up as
responsible rnerllbers of the _elobal cotnnrunity. BIame
garles tvill not save those who claim to be innocent and
roast only tlie progeny of those are alleged to be gr-rilty.
In the days of the industrial revolution, the r,vorld did not
know anything about global rvarntin_c. That knowledge
is or.rly about trrirtl, years old. There is,iuch that coul<l
still be done for.the survival of the liuman race. In
South Anier-ica. three countries have come together
to halt deforestation. Argentina, Brazil and paraguay
cotmnitted themselves to achieving what they temed
"net zero deforestation,, meaning their total al,nount of
forest land would rernain stable by 2020. The plan is
to maintain over one million hectares ie 3,g60 square
rliles offorest intact, protected from being cleared for
fanning or any other industrial pulposes.

I rnay suggest another exarnple from within our
own re-eion. On 27th October 2009 tlie prirne Minister
of Nepal Hon Maciava Kumar Nepal called r-rpon tlie
international cornmunity to rvork together to protect
tire world's tiger population that is fast dwindling.

He rnade this call at a conference held in
Kathrnandu. Twenty countries participated and lnore
than lir-rndred delegales attended according to the
news report reaching lny country. Today the wor.ld has
become so interdepenclent, even an animal threateneri
lvith extinction, cannot be savecl lvithout collective
action.

The prolileration olillicit surall anns in our r.esion
is rritch too serious an issue to he lefr in tlie hands
ol politicians alone as you rvill no\\, see. It has been
f-an.rously said that politics is the ar1 of the possible.
Politicians have little appetite fbr issues that lvould risk
popularity. It follo\\,s then tliat a hllge responsibility
devolves upon opinion lnakers. I sincerely congratulate
the soventntent ofBangladesh, l 3 I . ESS ancl Saienvorld
for this potentiaily f,rr sightecr initiative. But it r.nust
be sr-rstainecl to produce clesired results. Let this not
be a flasl.r in the pan. I liope that before lve conclucle
an actior.r plan r,vill be clrarvn t-lp to can.y fonr.ard thc
oLltcol)1es ol' this serninar May I befcrre in aclclition
thal u,e conclucle rvith a carefirlly cralted Bangladu_sh
Declaration calling on all states in the reeion rr) r.lkc
n.rore nreaninglil ancl rcalistic steps to ,.i,i.,. .1.,,._.r.
cot'rpe-r-ation to contbat sLrccesslLr l l_v 11t e pt-o 1 i 1.et.lLt i o n r, i
illicit sruali arnts lor the contnton goocl rtf rlte r)n._tiirh
,ri'lrll lrrrrrrlrrritr lir irrl in orrr rcti,,rr.

l'll:\l-K YOI;

ilrll,

rLllli

l't,

llllll il

t"
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THE DECLINING EFFICIENCY LEVELS IN THE PUBLIC SERVICE
HO\\- COULD THE PUBLIC SERVICE BE RE.VAMPED AND

RE-ACTIVATED?
By

Mn. CHeNonA WTcKRAN4ASTNGHE

Fonler Additional Secretary to the President, Ambassador
' To France and Senior Adt,isor to the President

. r'.:,r. complaint heard nowadays is that the
. '::' r:3 is lethargic, inefficient and corrupt to

: r: irll€. it n.ray be necessary to probe a little
.- I :ii lhv such a pivotal instrument of the

" :-: :l'.:rged rvith the delivery of goods and
:'. :eneral citizenry of tbis countr-y, should

: :' -,:::::tted to decline and degenerate in the
_.- l

'::rir-t. retrred senior public servants like
.:::,le position to have an overvier.v of

11 r --,ri. bv seeing it in the double light of
- -:,.-ned in our own tit.re and hor.v thev

,tlhtuLurrur r:t l\,,:.! , i the deCline in elflCienCV and
llillllllllllllrullli: "1, ;,1 r glr

--1. rt could be said tirat the public
rdr ilL :.: :l-.:r-nselves reasonably well in the
urrr{, r,L iL I: t-:t3s expected of them. Although the
r,idiltir :: t-3\\aSnoexemplaryparadigrntobe

iilr,llr I I'i' :' " -. .:. it could be confidently asserled
llllil,ir rl' ,: r.tt: ,r 3ff Overall, much llore COnSCiOuS

lrlr,i,,il , I : :'.:::irds of efficiency and pr.oprietary
TTLLLTLILL r, :': :r.pected to rlaintain. They r,vere

,r{d11 
riiL \, "" : -.. :::j to do so than atpresent as they
rrrr' .' :r :, specialist lnanagement trainers

n1rflilrL ll -: -"- := :o their. young chargeS a good
r,tr{rlrlirruilii, i I - -, .-. :rstilled in therl a keen sense of
illurrrll'^ ,LLLr ; ; r -:.:-- on the basis of strictly binding
fllti,, 1 : .-:- ;rJ the AR rvere vier.ved in tl-ris
i,llitllliitll I : -:.::r--:Cl $,ith a deep SenSe Of mOral
llltlt ' i :' :,_. rLlblic servants ar.e more the

,.i r _.: .- ::,,):tlleclrrrentpredicament.As

r iln ll : - - r . :.ll neri spaper.s and joLrrnals,
Ilr - .:r' .tnts coLrld hardly be faulted

'r I '' : ' - ., . .' :hent. the qualities referrecl

: .:t:nJful of the fact that they
, : .:tt r rrtuallv insurruotrntable

: . ...t 1'.tcing even during oLrr
rl .. , -- ::: silccessfitllv kept at bal,

. : :.::l|rrltg anc'l conllilittr'cl

public service helped along by the social values and
the standards ofbehaviour ofpoliticians. Further, there
was a dichoton-ry widely acknowledged, between the
politicians who were regarded as the policy makers and
the public servants who were entrusted with the task of
implementing approved policy programnies. Tiris clear
though invisible barrier, did not usr-rally pemtit any
unwarranted interference by politicians in the work
of public setvants. Furthermore, the popr,rlation of the
island being relatively rnuch less than it is now, the
tasks assigned to public servants though burdensome,
r,vere less varied and of much less complexity than
the innumerable problerns fraught with imponderable
political nuances the present day public servant has
to constantly grapple rvith. This coupled with the
major problem of some Ministers being pathetically
i1l-equipped, both intellectually ancl emotionally, to
intelligently deal with the pressing problems of their
Ministries, has cast tremendous burdens on the present
day Secretaries and the Heads of Departments of sucli
Ministries. Sadly, to fufiher compound the problem,
Secretaries to Ministries are often averse to or at times
lack the colnpetence and the ability, to do a behind the
scene operation of managing the Ministries, as done in
earlier under sorry circumstances.

1956 - A yeritable \yatershed
In 1956, tl're sweeping changes that follou,ed in

the political, economic, social and cultural l.ristorv of
this country could in hindsight, be vieu,ecl perhaps
as sornethin-q that r.vas r.vaiting to happen. a radical
departure that rvas just "written on the lvall." A suclclen
self-arvareness rvas created in the u-rincl of the cortmc,n
lran, of the polver that inhered in hin.r to change l.iis

political lrasters at the elections titat cante round
periodically. This resulted in an unpr-ecedenteti ;ropular
Lrllsurge in expectations and nen' asltiratit ns tntonS rhe
orclinary lrasses. The ne*, polrtrcal rLLle rs strtrn ilicecj
an ever-rising tide of intportr,rnate popular e\pecr.:tlLrns
lvhich had to be ulet expeditiouslr as rjteir political
careers ancl'even their rer-r'lires seenrecl t.. hinSe tn
thcir iulfillment. S\\'RD. rhc- cLrltureti huntani-st ar.id

ide".rlist \\'as the prrncrpal ar.chirecr c,l the neii |trlitic:rl
aucl social orclL'r and rlas hirlselt'rlte tr.agic r icrint of

-{l

h.l

H+5



the pent up social forces that he helped to release'

The incipient beginning of political interl'erence

The new breed of politicians, drawn frotn

different levels of society, r'vere quick to make their

presence feit by interfering with the rvork of pr"rblic

servants. Sr"rch interference though n:ralginally felt at

the start, increased gladually over the years gathering

nlomentum with the pron-rulgation of the Constitution

of 1972. This Constittttion sounded the death knell

of the independence of the publtc service with the

vesting of wide Constitutional porvers in the Cabinet

of Ministers in relation to the appointment, prourotion'

transfer and disciplinary control of pLrblic servants'

The legalisation of political dominance made the

public servant a veritable l.randmaiden of the politician'
-Sucii 

political hegemony over the public service led

inevitably to the nufiuring and protection of official

corn:ption and often to collusion between dishonest

politicians and corrupt officials'

L971 - A,lurther Point of deParture

The year 1977 marked a different kind of

watershecl with the promulgation of a new Constitution

vesting snprelre power in an Executive President' The

opening of the economy bror"rght in its train a new

potiticot sub-cuiture imbuecl rvith the r'vorst forms of

rlrnaway venality. These tlansformations irad their or'vn

Lrnsavoury impacts on the value systems and the work

etirics of priblic servants. It lnay not be fair to castigate

the present day public servants for the steep decline in

efficiency and competence 1eve1s, r'vhich have llade tire

public service synonylnoLls rvith lethargy, indifference

and rudeness.

The core problem stems liom a fla*'ed educational

s)'stem

It must not be forgotten that the core problern

the present day public servants had to contend r'vith,

stemmed from a fatally flarved system of ecLrcation

which was desultorily tinkered lvith by successive

political dispensations for political expediency.

Successive political dispensations hal'e to carry the

blan,e for refusing to yield to pragmatism so crucial

in the forn-rulation of policies at a rrational level.

This political sholtsighteclress led to the pititirl

impasse tl're 'bene{iciar:ies' of the edtrcatiorlal systern

found thernselves in. Their learnirlg horizous ivere

circLunscribed by their inability to have access to

available kuor'r,lecl-se on the latest advances irl scicrlcc

and technolog-r" etc. ri'ith lhe valnable books contlininu

such lcro*'leclge gatherirlg clLrst iir libraries.

Political patronage and the dependency syndrome

Furlher, pr-rblic selvants became painfully conscious

of their total dependence on political patronage for

career advancetnent and indeed, for their continued

snlvival in the positions they held' The working

relationship between the politician and the public

servant came to be increasingly characterized by one of

overr'veening dominance on the parl of the formel and

abject servility on the parl ofthe latter' Is it tlierefole' a

matter of any sutprise that all these basic inadeqtlacies

and paralyzing drawbacks should find reflection in the

ineficiency, incourpetence and corruption in the public

service?

Corrective measures recommended

Things can still be turned around if the concemed

authorities can muster the required resolve and the

poiitical will to do so. I shall list out in the briefest

form the remedial illeasures that are recommended to

be a<lopted and resolutely pursued by policy makers

if they are reaily anxious (nor'v, are they really?)' to

change for a bettel the public service'

1) A revallped ,comprehensive induction training for

all pLrblic sel'vants based on the previous O&M

training module. Tire cUrrent induction training

programmes fol new recruits into the public

service are not proper'ly structured and are lacking

in the type of foundational training lequired for

t'eclttits to successfully face chalienges in tl.re

volatile social and political envirorulent they hal'e

to work in. In the case of the higher level recruits

into tl.re Administrative Service, induction training

should cover a period of at least one and a half

years whicl.r shouid include intensive training in

language and contmunication skil1s (a period of

six tlonths to be devoted to this critical area). In

fact, Sri Lankan str-rdents r'vho pt'oceed to coltntries

like Russia, China and Japan successfully acquiLe

the reqr-rired language conlpetency irl six rrontl.rs

to ptttstte undelgraduate courses in those foreign

languages after going through r'vhat is called

'total immersion' fbl six months in a 'langr-Lage

laboratory' there. The neu' recLuits shor-rld further

be posted to key deparlments to enable them tb

familiarize theurselves r'vitl'r the inrier 
"vorkings

of these departrttents. Plorrisirl-g young public

servants sliott1c1 be hand pickecl allcl sent to foleign

Unil ersities and Aclmirlistrative Training lnstitLrtes

regularly as such exposLlre r'i'or-r1cl enable thetr-r to

be upclatecl in uoclern lllallagelrent techniques arld

practices.
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i:n ice .Lct should be enacted
: :r: rcljori ine objectives:

r:n,: a public seLvice that is efficient.
. r.ur,rruft. irrrplr.till and ell.ective in
..r.jr oi irs prrblic dLrties.

: :i legal tr-atne."vork for. tlie effective
:r:rplovntent and management of the

.,, I an etl)ical code ensuring coul.tesy
:.:rency in their dealings with tlie

:n,s the AR and FR in the Act to.; :.-,. stipltlations therein and ensure
--.:: sert,ants act witir a high sense of- l::r and accountability without-: :..ese re-sulations as loose guidelines

, -- -i:tr entecl as and r,vhen necessary.

* .:r.nt as the fundamental prerequisite
' r.:nr. pronlotion and placement.

=.or and facilitating leadership
:ri iind professionalism.

. and upgrading efficiency
: -.gh rlodern technology and
--3.

:re constant upgrading of
;'-: skills thror-rgh in_service training
,:: COLJTSCS.

:...: f o\\ el.s ond functions ol
. :, \linistr-ies. Heads ofDepartlnents

: Srate Aeencies.

' 
r i Leiationship between public

- .: :.rlitical ar-rthor.ities.

The implementation of the 17 Amendment
It rvould also t

Arnendment(,",,",:1;':;::Hi:dIf ii.J:1111,i;
arrendlrent coulcl be rectified later) which is alreadv
an inte-rral part of the Constitutlor. ett uppointrr-#
to the respective boclies shoul<j be made strictly in
accordance rvith the iegal provisions laid clor,vn in the
said Amenclnent. This will undoubteclly 

_eo a long rvay
to ensLlre the independence of institutions covered by
tite Amendrlent ancl lvould in turn lead to an immeciiate
improvernent in the law and order situation of the
country. It would also be necessary take arvay the power
retained by the Cabinet of Ministers to control Heads
of Governrnent Deparlments and vest such power in an
independent public Service Comrnission.

The need to systematize and depersonalize rvork bv
computerization

It has been observed that depersonaiization of
rvork in Departments to the tnaxirlum extent possible
by corlputer-ization, would cut clorvn delays markedly
and rninin.rize corruption. Trris has been crernonstrated
by two departments in par.ticr-rlar ,"r,hicli cornpr-rterized
their w,ork recently viz. Immigration anc.l Emigration
Depafiment and the Departtnent of MotorTratfic. r,vhere
such computerization has resulted in the rernarkably
expeditious disposal of applications receiveci. It is
hearteni,g to note trrat tlie Dept. of pensions, u,hich hadtill recently, earnecl notoriety fo. .ru.p..oting delaysin the payment of pensions ,hrs atso systelatizecl
its w,ork to a large extent via cornputerization. This
r'r'ould undolrbtedly relie'e trre anxieties of currentlv
sen,ing public servants, w}ro can all noi.v l"ok fb.r;;;l
to receivi,g their pensions on retire,rent, without an'
hassle or delay. Cornputerization fur.tl.rer r.dr',.., n;r;;,to person contact thereby minirnizing oppoftunities
lor enrployees to enga-qe in con.upt p,o.ii..r. tf tn.
above recontmenclations are duly irnplemented by the
Governrnent, there is little doubt thai before long the
seneral pr-rblic ivould benefit irlrnenselv by havrnu an
efficient. incorrupt and motivated public S.r..i." 

-- "'-
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FROM CO TO CEO
Is there a link between leadership in the Military and Leadership in Business?

i :ti the Arrny fi'om tlie position of CO with over 'management' vocabulary. ,Leadership,, 
on the other

; '' s' tnilitary service, I atn now a CEO rvith nearly hand, is about the 'soft' behavioural-driven style by
:::-;'$Ll5ins55 service, As sucli, I am often asked whicir an organisation is led. It is leadership that sets- ..:igues about transferable skills. Is there a link the tone and culture of an organisation with words such:::- Ieadership in the military and leadership in as motivate, inspire, courage and cornpassion shaping

- 
" ' if tliere is' then are ex-military commanders tire 'leadership' lexicon. In short, management is about-: therlselves' adequately into business and the 'what', whilst 'leadership' is about the ,how,.

' - i :3sses exploiting the most from ex_rnilitary
_. l:rs.) Secondly, the rrilitary Military h,airting is

offers an early opportunity about equi.pping art
. --::'. complex corporations need leaders at a1l to acquire real .hands_ 

ii,tafv,iamt, professio,ally- :an handle the many challenges of a fiercely on, leadership experienc e and psychologically, to' :" -' business environment. As CEO of a large the equivalent of which ,r"L;, irt aJast ntovirg
'-" 'r rlith a $4 Billion turnover and some cannot be found in trre i,rr,rr)rnrnururo"rn: :.:,',ees. I would like to offer a perspective corporate world. This ,rruor,,o,r, co,titruallv. -::i leadership the might help contextualise early experience serves an evolve.'. : ;lallenges and ,ryths that exist across the ex-military cEo u,ell in' '':':n divrde' later years - in short, they become comfortable in a

leadership role from a very early age." -":::,s:ing analysis conducted in the US
-::-'l to provide a conelation between Turning to specifics, I have identified 5 key areasrirr - ;'. '3 cfld executive perfonnance. An in- that I believe'cross the divide,bet."veen the military

I '' : !;-i underlaken across the top tranche of and business.
" 
- - -. .tn.iber of statistics emersed:

Theme I - Defining a Goal and Motivating Others'' ,- :-:imes rnore ex-rlilitary leaders rnake toAchieveit
: I lrrn non-military. The military teaches you a real 'sense of mission,.

Defining a goal, explaining it to others and thenIr- :: led by ex-military CEOs perfonn, implementin-u it is all part of the day to day life of a, j.,--:. li_)o0 better over l, 3, 5 and l0 year military commander.
.\.

From a management perspective, the military,.' i"'-i e served in the military, survive are particularly adept at taking a cornplex, and often
. I ' : r.r 3\ eraqe. altnost tll'ice as long as time critical, situation and breaking it into its smaller.

second nature.
"mr .. e::ul statistics; so are there

rlulfllrlrrr'rrl r.rlir" - 'l :-,Jership attributes, developed Frorn a leadership perspecti'e, the r.,ilitar., hare
rlrll lllllil rr' - ::ri-glit have helped individr-rals been trained to stand in front of people and ro inspirer{!illlllllllllrrrfr' --:'l'::'rrr countetpart.) and motivate thenr. Most people. rihether in the

Sen,ices or in business. responcl n.ell to anr .Cail 
ttr

- :ir''clficc. Iet me tlake tu'o Actior.r'. It bincls people together in t5e pur:Lrit tri a
riilri'ns*'r" 'ilL colllmon cause and. uhilst deplored regularlr in the

military. it is selclou-r usecl in business
., ..i tite tenlts 'nlanagentent

rltfiillll r r',iL 'J.:,ss:rrilv recognising the Whilst ntanv projects. initiatir r_s Lrr lltissirrns utight
illllll " '", .,r1.,,,...,...,....r. ; r^^r. .__--' : :. Ille. 'ttlanagelnenl' is look cornltellin-tr on paper. i1 is onlr thrt,Lrglr e l.rrrrr ,,1

- -':1 =".ris rtS:ritt:t rr lti.lt tlriirliing irrrtl rrn rbilirr t,, blirr.l ir .,li r.r lrte.'rlr. r )Lr(Lcs\' 
- .:.) :rLcll as plunning. * ilj bc securerl.

'--':. i.'.ltLlr-c in tvpicll



The military leader has refined this skill over many

years in comntand and may not realise jr-rst how potent

a quality is in a business environn-ient'

Theme 2 - Remaining Calm under Pressure

CEOs are regularly required to n-iake tough

decisions in den'ianding circulnstances Those rvith a

n-rilitarybackground often find this easier than tl.reit'nott-

military counterpat'ts. I put this dor'r'n to 3 reasons'

Firstly, soldiers are trained to 'expect the

unexpecled'. rnilitary training is about eqrripping rn

individual, professionally and psychologically' to

operate in a fast moving environment wl-rere situations

continualiy evolve. lndeed, most Services adveltising

is focused on attracting the type of individual who

relisires the prospect of working in a fast-paced tlieatle

where the untisttal and the unexpected is part of the

nonn. As a business leaclel, you must also be able to

think on your feet and operate with confidence outside

your collfort zone. From tlie fast clianging econoruic

climate that lve are cttrrently experiencing to a skilfuliy

crafted <leal unravelling at the negotiating table' the

ski11s that come relativeiy natr'rrally to the ex-military

is often quite daunting to the less well initiated'

Secondly, the military are lnasters of operating lvith

limited or sketcl.ry information' an anagram I often r'rse

to clescribe the rnilitary is TIDBOTII - Taking instzrnt

Decisions Basecl on Total1.v Inadequate Infonr.ration!

Tlrernilitarynorrr-rallyi-eelqiritecotrrfofiableli,ithtlris
concept, the average br'rsiness leader less so'

Finally, it is abotrt keeping decisions in

perspective. Fer'v decisions are risk-free in either the

miliiary or business but tl.re military' per'haps a little

conter-intuitively, are less risk averse than many other

professions. That old adage that we Llse in the Alrny - 'is

unyon. going to die'l'- shoulcl in ury vier'v be subscribed

to more r'vithin br-rsiness' The nTilitary are fat uore

attuned to the concept that it is noln,ally better to l.rave

made a decision ar-rd moved on than to be accr-rsecl of

indecision. Br'rt tl.rese relatively simplistic observations

must also be used in context lvith the prevailing

situation. ln uany niilitary statf appointttlents' one

ralely iras to live r'i'ith the conseqtlences of a personal

decision thanks to thc lblativelv sl'rort posting c1'cle'

ivhilst in business. u'here rotation ir.r role is less

fi'eqr-rent, the opl.losite is tlore the nor,' Fr-trtherttlore'

the niilitary approacl.r of 'n.rake a decision; arly decision

...' cotrld. in btrsiness, have calat-t-titotls conseqllellces'

Theme 3 - Mastering the'Ability to Engage

A key quaiity for any CEO is an ability to engage

ancl to connect r.vith his peopie - a concept at the heat1

of a book, written by a colleague - 'The CEO - Chief

Engugement Officer'

From tire outset, young officers have to tlaster

tlie art of connecting rvith their soldiers' An ability to

socially range ancl engage with their charges is part

of tlie basic DNA of any military leader' Against that

backclrop, there are 3 areas where I believe business

leaciers can learn frorn theil military counterparts'

First, is the military leaders'ability to comrrrtnicate

clear'1y and conficlentiy. In the br-rsiness world' it is tire

absolute role of the CEO to continuously and credrbly

instil confidence in iris organisation with authenticity

and sincerity. The military, in my view, have an edge

- they generally are better communicatols and they

are more able to deal r'vith arnbiguity and 'shades of

grey'.

Second, is lvl.rat I refer This concept is

to as 'the natttral ordel of ctboti hotv 'leaders'

things' . Tlris concept is about and 'follotvers '

lrow' leader s' and' follower s' co - exist n cttur al l-'-

co-existnaturallyu'ithor.rtthe withottt the need to

need to continr'ra1ly reinforce contiruralll' reinfbrce or

or cielnonstrate r.vhy there is dentottstt'ate vh)' there

a difference. The militatY is ct difference

structure creates tl.ris' natr-rral

ordel ofthings' and no-one feels unnatulal or inhibited

operating rvithin it' ln btisiness, tl.ris concept is less

rvell understoocl. Good br-rsiness leaders understand

the subtleties and benefits of having a gap betu'een

'leader' and 'follolr'er' and they mole readily accept

the loneliness of command My ser-rse is t1.rat because

ex-rlilitary business leaders are more used to the

'natural orcler of things' created at an ear:ly stase iD

their- n-rilitary careers, they do not feel uncotllortable

recreating it in a btlsiness environtnent'

Thircl. is all abotrt one's personal style of

engagement. Tl.re rlost effectil'e forll of leaclership' ir-r

rury vielv, is 'visible' leaciership Business leaders rvho

get oLIt and abotlt, lvho knou' their people personally

and r'i'ho take tir.r.re to collnect r'r'itli their errlployees are

clestineci to be uot'e eflective' The military leader is'

b-v clefinition. a 'r'rsible' leacler' The etlvitontnellt itt

u'hich he operates reqttires I isibility tlf leiidership at all

times as there is' qtrite sinlply' no alternative ; so lt':lirt'

a militar,v leacler has a benefit ovet' his nor-r-urilitary

coLnrterpart. possibly ri'ithoLrt realising it'
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te J - Team Working and ,The Human
.,I'

:r.: r:tilitary, leaders eat, sleep and fight alongside
..::t. \\.orking alone becouies almost unnatural.
' r:: is condllcted as paft of.a team. If you are
":r:r: rlA\rer. you fail; it is as sirnple as that.

i. --'r '",. orking is also about the behaviours of the
- -. . ,i ithin the group. It is about tlie rvhole being
- :..:r rhe suln of the parts. It is about the tearn

, :: :r:rportant than any single individual within
- . l: : business environment, the necessity for

:,.r .J ls as important as it is in the ililitary,
:::,-s an individual,s needs end up, quite

-- -::tr. ahead of the needs of tlie team. I pr"rt
- - . ln olerwhelming pressure in business for
:i :., costS and occasionally individLrals are
-' ;: b.. this desire that occasionally personal
" t. - :'_3 rrore self-orientated than team focused.
. '- -::rsrAnces, the individual can lose siglit of

. : : .: eroup in lavour of their own needs rvith
: t-. \ick Leeson to, more recently, Bemie- 

-:rteSS. there is ahvays the ternptation to
i : ..,,n *,ithin the ijrm for personal gain; in

.-.::: is no real equivalence as personal
;' , t - be a product of the success of the

.,- :he individual.

:: . 'nd the team as a whole is the' : .ndividuals within the team. From
:r:: of training lvithin the nrilitarir,
i-.n that to extract the tnost from tlieir

:t trc-ot therl as individuals. They
:i:e po*,er of what I call ,the hurnan
-.::11r, r'espond far rnore f-avourably
.: ltiintans. I have cotle across some
:: ther.nselves as business leaciers
. ,. er is a ploduct of their ability to
-r :l comlrel.ce than tiieir ability to
. .:tLis of their people. Leaders u,ho
.): rn tlteir people and r,vho go that. ,.:.1 not be allowed to fail - their

Theme 5 - Having a highly Aevetopea sense of
Ethics

In a post-Enron colporate world, ex_military CEOs
offer something tliat is highly prized _ a strong sense
of ethics. The military has a value system that many
businesses envy. In today,s business envir.onment, it is
becorring rnore and more el.ident that tyou cannot lead
if you are not an ethical person and businesses tl.rat do
not exhibit strong comrtercial ethics will surely fai1.

Quite recently, there existed an air of colporate
machisrno, suggesting that to succeed you had to sail
pretly close to tlie wind by taking risks not only with
business decisions but also with business ethics.

But all that has changecl with the evolution of
regulation, litigation and compliance Governance has
served to bring corporate responsibility to the business
world and, today, it is not just the winning that matters
but tlre way llrar 1ou win.

The tone and value set of any organisation is set at
the top. It starts and finishes with tlie creation of ,rutuar
tlust. As was once said - .trust 

is given in barrels; but if
lost, it is only restored by the teaspoon,. Trust must lie
at the heart of any business - a custolner must trust you
or you r,vill not trade with you; employees must trust
you or they will not serve you and shareholders must
trust yoLr or they will not invest in you. So without
trllst, a business r,vi1l fail.

The military instils a strong sense of trust, integrity
and values. Young officers are taught that it is as much
about doing the right things as doing things right. This
deep rooted value set is an extremely attractive qualitl,
within tlie corporate r,vorld and sometimes the rnilrtarl,
do not realise just hor.v rnarketable personal r.alues
ale.

Conclusion

I end r.i,here I start by confirming tliat. in rnr r ieu.
there ale some significant links betri,een leadership
in the military and leadership in business. I sense
tliat sometirles, ex-ntilitarv Ieadcr.s. entbarking on
a new cafeer in bLrsiness. rtrav neither recl)qnl:c nor
realise the strength or value of sonr.. oi theiipers..nal
qLralities. No',v is not the tinte to be shr _ sr.,.,n .stnjt
yoLrr stufl'' l
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r :r,-,n and application ol leadership has
r :.1 the nlilitary and business world for
:. : hrve been u-ryriad of titeories, millions
r' rc-eD \vritten on the sub.,ect, but a
..,r' :ubject seetrs as remote as ever. For

- :: ., clitical factor in the development of. >.-ltrrns. but often relnains frustlatingly
- ::1nss react to strong leadership, and

: - -::rr our to find that person and uethod
. : . I *hat they do. It is no dilferent in

.=:: effectit,e leadership is essential
' .' successfully completed r.r,ithout

. . ..,.:les. So why is it that effective
::':t find the transition to tlie business

-l;telence betr,veen br_rsiness and
- .: the starling point. Wliilst laryer
-..r.i'Jate entrants on bottom run,q of
i ,'.'.rience, tlie majority of rnanager.s
.-: of thrs and r,vork theirr.vay up by

:l. uri sine ploblerns and identifying
:: look at the entrepreneurs that

. .- -;i trver the last 20 years ret,eals
' -.;:r o\\'n businesses, led frorl the

- : :heir hands dirty u.ith all the
-. :r-..in takin-e places on gractrate
I t:t,tna-gers ale not tnade or-rt ol
...-:i \ear in ntana_eement theory,
: :rltcrienced the jobs that their
:. -: ;un lully elnpathise \\,ith their
-_- ::rat w.hen grocers run banks

' -{'n\ cr.led brrilding strcicries

-- .;:t.l not to rLln to plan.

-. . leaders are not so very
: : tlltvs solving problerls,

' - .r:.,-,ir. their" personnel, their
. ::-..iness is a ntanifestation

, -::iion jobs becorle scar.ce
- ..,.,nls i1- vour-business

. .. i 't, ,llIltr.c lbr bir:ines:
- J: :lt3 rnost accomlllrshcri

. : -..)ltess trattlefiekl sees
. _ -:.r j ,,11 1l1g 1,pp,r5l1jsp1

, '. ntt)r-c ltrofits. ntor.e

: ..:..,Jitc1rYc crnplovc-es

. -.t: t:. l e ornplicattt)lt.

LEADERSHIPS : BUSINESS VERSUS MILITARY
By

Paul Dynn

hor.vever: the corlbatants do not hai e the fieltl to
therlselves. Tl.re bLrsiness battlelield is occupied by
Iocal inhabitants - the crrstomers - and they alone hat,e
the resour.ces to sustain us. There is nothing rve can do
to change this. To win the wal.we liave to win the locals
to our side and knowing this, atternpt to exercise their
powel each and every clay. yet, althor-rgh br-rsinesses
might do all they can to win favour r.vith the locals lve
knoli, that they are fickle ancl prone to slrppol.ting a
certain business on one clay, and another on G next. If
a business is to pre-ernpt the corlpetition successfully,
it mr-rst attack ,enemy,propositions 

to the customers,
seduce staff into joining his organization, and build an
unassaiiable brand - a fofir.ess _ upon rvhich customers
can rely and depend.

ln such circumstances, stress levels can be great
as the daily attrition unlolds and leaders need to step
up to break the deadlock extracting more productivity,
securing greater sales and reclucing costs. Leader.s can
clo all these tliings, br-rt there is a catch, one should
never assunle tltat e

i n re,pr er s rHE L EADJ;ffi : Ulrl}: J,TJ3il::;
N{D) in the same r.r,ay. Tlie business objectives of the
organisation r,vill mean clifferent tirings to different
people. As a unit leader tl.rere is very little chance that
the force alon-qside yolr, rrpon lvhorl yor,r depend (be
it in sales, tnarketin_q, administration, I! finance etc)
hat,e any interest rvliatsoever in your probler.ns on
)oul l)ir'l of the bartlefield. They ger pfly uncl rariurr.
lor achieving tar.gets in their unit. If yoLr do not cielir er
and are sacked, that,s one less rtranagement contencler.
aspirant to rvony aboutl

Very, r,ery lew business or.ganisetions are a happr
bancl ol brothers. Most junior ancl senior brLsiness
llanagers face a continual insurgency *.hich sontetrntes
is visible (a major. rorv rl,i1h IT *,ho don.t unclet.sttLnil
the priolitv you place on volrr par.t of the sr sraur r. or
ruore ofien thutr not a co\ ert \\.tr 1n \\ lri.h in ..,Il:.1_gLies
action/inaction sabotages 

_\ our .ilirrt oi thc ntach rne. In
shor1, bLrsiness leacler.s arc- fightinu ciuil-r i,11 irll il onrs.
horne ancl a\\,ay - anrl the_v har c til tl.ientl.'s. Tlt..r.e rs
no lvless tvher-r-- all rclire 10 to share c-\lier.i.nces. onl_\
tire cor.rrntute horue along ri ith er er._r onc else Buttc,red
bt',cr-rst.,er- c.,plaiats. * ora rltrri. br coileaglres'
i,traltsisence. * o,-ied br rlrc e .r.rl.,criri,,n.s irtest
aclveltis i n g iut tl n..t ( c helltcr ) ltr.ic i rr.'u stritteg\,, i r.ri tatecl

illi



by the one member of your staff (the 'terrorist') who is

rapidly br-rilding a cell, confused as to wiry a superior

doesn't understand your problen, s, he or she is generally

motrvatedori\yby\repa;t\rtqwss'sKe'rc\\\'e'qs'(qt
the month. As a result, it takes a considerable effort of

wili to bounce back the next day and return to the same

trencl-r where the horrors of the previor-rs 24 hours still

linger - but we do.

A strong wili is critical, but so is the ability to

rrrulti-task.Considerthedecisionstlratajtrniorbusiness

leader might have to urake on any given day:

The 'terrorist'has to go' This is notjust a question

of calling him in and telling him he is sacked' oh no'

this requires full support frorn the Human Resources'

Department and Legal; a plan to avoid an industrial

tribunal, the opportunity in law for the terorist to

redeem himself through clearly defined and agreed

actions and beiraviour change' It is a lega1 minefield'

He might be gone in six lrionths if you are lucky (or

you could of course recommend him for promotion to

unotlr.. departmentl) Legal ancl HR Department and

irave their problems to deal with - they don't want the

hassle.

Tire competitots have shaken up The rrarket with

their new campaign. Existing customers are ah'eady

asking what is yollr response to ti.reir nelv plicing

message -should u'e compete or r'r'a1k? The Marketing

Departrrent horvever, have nothing ready yet' Thel'

have other priorities in projects already planned'

Yor"lr departrr,ent's softlvare progralnme has once

again developed a fault with printing' Yours is an o1d

slstem and IT don't like liddling rvith it lf you don't

solve the problem' cllstomers wili start telephoning

to complain, the staff will spend so much time on the

phone ti.re administration suffers, and a deadly cycle of

decline begins.

Marketing. Human Resources" Legal and IT cannot

be orcleled by you to lneet your objectives Tl.reir

supelvisors cannot be ordered by your Sr'rpelvisor'

There is no acceptecl priority u'ith one ob-iectil'e yoLl can

fall back upon. Youl staff' can feel impending disaster"

They become listless; the job's page in the paper is

torr oLlt by sonleone lhe triot'lretlt it arrives Thele is

Iittle inhelent autl.roritl' *'ithin eft'ective bttsiness Ltuits'

Where it is bLrilt, it is built or-r trtrstability' botl.r up

and clorvn the organisalior-r ancl liorizontally ilrllorlsst

Peel's.

ln the abscuce of hierarchical atrthoritr'rt is

iurpossible for militaly style command and control

to operate; ex-military officers wlio fail to appleciate

this often fin<l their employment span can be counted

r,n cronths before the ied (often with regret) and the

senior management, agree that they do not fit' Just as

competitors need to be seduced, so do the entire internai

andience -in my experience, Wanant Officers often

runderstand this br'rt senior officers sometimes do not A

key difference in the role of leadership between the two

,vor'lds, can be seen in tl.re words of John Keegan: 'the

Army seeks to instil in its leaders the attitr'rdes it does

because experience has taught it that its mechanistl

of commanci and control can only be kept functioning

under stress, if Officers scrr,rpulously obey the rules of

procedr'ire'. Business, however, finds such obedience to

rules of procedure inhibiting except perhaps during the

stressfuiperiod leading up to implementing/debugging

a new colnputer system or preparing for a new product

launch.

Flexibility is keyto abusiness, thinking and stepplng

"outside the box" is 1ike1y to be a critical success

component in business and a potentially dangerous

one in the military context - or at least too far outside

the box. As John Keegan says, Officer tlaining 'airns if
not to close his mind to unolthodox or dif8cult ideas'

ta least to stop it down to a fairly short focal length'

to exclude from l.ris field of vision everything that is

irrelevant to his professional function, and to define

all that he ought to see in a highly fonnal ntanner''

Br.rsiness. in contrast, does not r'vant compaftrlented

mincls and oftern finds that the best ideas come from

the minds of l8-30 yeal olds, unfettered by structures'

langr.rage and hieralchical. Keegan again' in his

exatlination of Officer tlaining, ponts out 'we are most

of us capable of comparlmenting our minds' would

find the Lir ing of our iives irlpossibie if we could not

flee thc colnpany of those of can't or won't; Zelots'

Monotnattiacs. Hypochondriacs, Insurance Salesuan'

the love sick, the compulsively Salesman, the love sich'

the compulsively argttmentative' 'Well, lvelcome to tlie

great Blitish public and welcolne to the call centre at

9.01 am anY daY, anYlvhere!

Tirele is anotl.rer key difference tl.rat reinforces

this - lar-rguage. The military ttse a Ledttcecl' coded

and accepted langtrage to ensttle most arlbiguitll is

elin.rinatecl. Military lar.reLrage and its lexicor.r have tto.

parallel irt btrsiness. Military larlguage, lr'ith its strange'

se entingly inver.rtecl, nottns and acljectives is alier.r to tile

99')1, of tlre rest of us. Explanation is tl.rerefore minirl-ral'

coLrtpliance generally gtlaranteed, and of cotlrse

,,.ro,.tr,u, firfiher clistance the general ptrblic fron.t

the rnilitaly. Bltsitless has the lexicon ol Big Bt'other'

l

i
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:,':ders, Coronation Str.eet, Sky News, BBC Four
". ,'. hoie confusing complex, mlllti-language, hotch

.,4 the UK's Englisli spoken language.

.. i Board creates broacl objectives and courpliance

--.rt by zl lnassive inveshnent in motivational
:i:Jn zrDd the internal trading of favours ancl

,:. *hich r,vork out the lvinners (ancl potential
:-. conrplying 100,y'o, l5n/o, 500/0, or possibly
.. triithotrt getting found out). The lan_rrLta_se

' ' :.se corlplex negotiations has of a necessitv
-,-,: the lorvest colrmon denominator.. Only

. s:utplest objective r,vill be accepted and
..::ed by tlie greater pad of tlie or.ganisation.

.',rders tl.rerefbre have their interpreters _ the

- )epattrnent - u,orking to reduce lnessages
. . :hat the majority of their staff and their.
... -.rn understand. These rnessages are then
, -::nually in each part of tlie orsanisation to- ,. : needs. Tirere are few rules of procedure

:>s rhat last more tiran one year and the
--.,ntrnunication needs to he simple and

- .:.ble 
.

. l::luagelnent is a fluid expression of
- .kills rvhere other humans are seclucecl
; ;\.perience hopefully), to a goal that is
,.''::d to be 'a good thing,and for which
. :-; achieved. The current financial

. . .:rior-rs questions of the leaders of the
.- .,r,d their 'expelts'. The jury is or:t as

- .:adersliip has been effective so far -
.,s cerlainly been questioned. AII UK

, . -.ltips cauglrt in a stonn at sea. you
: .:i- a freak r.r,ave r.vill hit yori. yoi_t
' : Captain and tlie senior officers to

- Jornq, but don,t be surprised if a

. llte crew is busy larjnchin-s its or,vn

- - 
' '::-.,lchecl by a giant \\.,ave, then yolr
- .l ', ou and your crew are. But vou

:-1.,i icled that giant lvave doesn,t

-..:lt;.r rhe storm. And after all. it,s
- ': )!-e the verv best ol 6urse[,es.

.i:.n in a crisis. and the leader.s

:'rr.: olien engencler a continual
- - .. \o nteasured aclvance ri,ith

: .:lt. l-hey pref-er the helter-
- '- .i:re has 1aush1 thent that

.': rrclr.oids) rVill sorlehotv
. .,, ill erentuallv catch upl

. '.-: ilt:rLts. ntost btrsinesses

knor,v, but fer,v will publicly accept, that irrespective
ol education or experience, the leaders bLrbble to lhe
surtace, often in the most r,rnlikely olguises. A business
that is predictable and dr-rll is just dyin-e slori,l),.

Good leaclers in a good business ar.e adrenalin
junkies rvho sontetimes seek the storm..1ust to fec-l the
lvind in their face (clon't rell the shareholclers though).
Cood creu, u,ant to be on board too. The spirit ol
adventure still drires the buccaneer in good business
Ieaders. and alri,ays lvill, for there is no such thing as
the Star Trek Final Frontier - there,s a new one when
tlre alarrrr goes ofl ct (rs;n ever.y nror.nine.

The big question relates to leadership vision.
'Exactly where are rve goin.q boss?. is a relativelv
simpler question to the niilitary, than to the Chief
Executive Officer, lvho only has the corporate mission
staternent to fall hack upon with all its deliberate
obscurity - the objective of maximising returns to
stakeholders (of which the CEO often sees himselfl
hersellthe most importantl). Business leaders have the
h-rxury ol an unlirr.rited repertoire of ,.grand visions.,,
to provide staff, most of u4tich is unqr-rantifiable and
unaccountable - 'to be the biggest and the best. lead in
the field a learning company socially responsible,, etc.
Tirere is in truth a higli degree of theatre in the business
vision w,orthy of any Atlienian Orator's speech f1.om
the sfeps of the Acropolis. Great bi_is;ness leaders tend
to have a touch of the Actor about them, at one moment
petulant, aggr.essive, soothing, loving etc.

For rnost businesses the nearest thing to a military
rnission is probably the neu, product laur-rclt wrth its
budget targets of sales volume and income. B$ failing
to achieve bud-qet is seldom a critical problen-r for.the
colnpany. anaiysis of tlie failut.e can easily leacl to a
r,t.s, plan for next year, even if the leader sees hin.t,
her career suf-fer a setback (selclom terminal). Even
in the nrost stressed br_rsiness lllolnents. ethrcs basecl
decisions are few and t-ar bet,"veen ancl Certainl\ not
ol the kind facing a Lieutenant ir-r callins fire supltr,rr
on a colnpoLrnd rvith knou,n eneutv present. but * rth
lunkno'uvn inhabitants. Business is ntercitirlli Sirt)rt
of sLrch ntolal clilentrnas. .-\nd ier'. n,.r Ior.:..1 ;i.r tltc
htrsirress lelrtlcl tlterc is .rlrrrr. rlrc .,rc-,k_,n.1. Fr..e1.1
fbl a verv feri, lteopie 2 day,s a \\ er-k are titrwn tinre. \\ e

can retlesh oursc]r.cs to fight renen eci oit \lr.rnclrrr I OLLr.

stress can therefbre he ntitigatecl ancl ttr strnte de-tr.ee
contlollecl ancl a]thoLrgh n,e do hlr e Lroclr l.:rgs tlt:r ut.e

nretapltt,sica I



ELECTROMAGNETIC
ITS EFFECTS ON HUMANS AND

RADIATIOI{
THE ENVIROI{MENT

By

Maron GrNEnar W J T K FEnNeNoo

Gen Srilal Weerasuriya, president of ARFRO,
', I :irbers oftheExecutive CommitteeofAMRO, Ladies
. - : Centlenren. Let rne rhank the Executive cornrnittee
: {RFRO and specially ARFRO,s dynamic Secretary
.. lir ing me an opportunity of talking to you on a very*rlrtant 

subject, the proliferation of which would
" 
*.:l all of us health-wise as well as the environment

, : :'.e in. The subject I have selected today specially- :: trlectronics Engineer who continuously tries to
. r l.:r3 nt\r knowledge on most developments in this" : ,: j"ELECTROMAGNETIC RADIATION_Its
i Sttts On HUMANSAnd The ENVIRONMENT,.

Cell Phones and Electromagnetic Radiation
Ladies and Gentlemen, there,s no argument that

cell pirones emit an electromagnetic field, which is a
fonl of rnicrowave radiation that enters the brain when
tlie cell phone is rreld against trre ear. and research
indicates that this radiation field does aff.ect brain
function. Although research has not shown that short
tenn cell phone use causes cancer, a large population
study has shown that people who use .Jl ihon", fo.
more than ten years on the same side of the head have a
40o/ohigher risk of certain types of brain tumors.

Research on otlier effects of cell phone radiation
on the brain is scant. The bottorn line is that we know
long-tenl cell phone use can increase the risk of some
brain tunors, but that rluch more research needs to
be done on other types of potential hanl caused by
frequent exposure to cell phone radiation.

Those of you who have a Gauss meter can hold it
up to your cell phone when it,s connected and see for
yourself how strong the electromagnetic frequencies
(EMFs) are. A Gauss meter rneasures EMFs that are
emitted by just about any device that,s plugged in, such
as household appliances, hairdryers, tVslna powe,
tools. .

phones vary widely in the strength of the
flelds they ernit,. Using a Bluetooth which is a wireless
earpiece, helps protect the brain, but we still tend to
be walking around with cell pirones attached to our
irips or in our purses. Wireless earpieces are also verv
expensive and not practical for most families.

The electric field created by a cell phone passes
thror-rgh zrnd out of the rruman body rvith minir.ial etTecr
at lower frequencies and it is relatively easy. to blockit r.vith conductive substances such as ntetals. I.he
rlagnetic field. in contr
substances and tr*rs rJl:J]:';::"ti::i:: il]]:",1:
body.

Cell phone radiation is diff-erent fi.ont the radiation
created by x-rays, rvhicli are a fonl ofionrzins radration.
Cel$hone lacliation consists of eleoronragr,lti. ,, u,.,
u,hic]r are nreasured in trvo cornponents]the electr.ic
field (V/m) and the ulasnetic fielcl (ruG). Don,t assurtre

a
l-
1;

t-

,rd Gentlernen, this subject is huge, but i.vithin
r I have, I will try to give you a non_tecltnical
i. to an interesting section ofthis subject.

i,--logy today irs ail irnporlant for our material
\\'hat most of us are not aware of is, what
i: has and how it affects a1l of us.

r. :Lrdav rvill cover the following areas.

.: :s Electromagnetic Radiation
:.r:rful effects of using a cell phone': :ics and Human Mind Control" ::equency Active Auroral Researcir
:-: i{.\ARP)
r: : - :eStrialS

ilrmr:"rr L,m:egnetic radiation is a phenomenon thatilrr *' r:- s--lt--propagating waves in a vacuum
: -:t-ilsts of electric and magnetic field' :: .rscillate in phase petpendicular to

-r.::rdicular to the direction ofenergy

-:: - :ldiation is classifled into several- ::.: :iequency of its wave. _ Radio
- :',. Ter.aitertz Radiation, lnfrared

:: .-.1:. L'ltraviolet Racliation.'X_ravs

" .ir i :t'.1.,.\ ltat I ariable u,inclorv of
-.:: :r es ol'r lt.iorrs or.unrristns.

. : . :.: spectrum or light. Electro' -..-- _-. ::tilgv ancl rt.tontentlrru that
r' .:.r rr l1;11., it irrter.lre ls.

i

lllli'fli. ,



phone use (and cell phone tdwers), and where re

should be pointed. Some of the researcir has beel

since then, but much has not. Here's t't "O'-""t;"{t: I
" il,r-:;l'',.,..,, guiderines- to which rnobire I
:::'*::::t:;:"J:ffiHTffiT:TJ;':,i:".:'x I
:1T'::":-,;X;' 

t 

];"llii::ill' llH:"'.X' 1'1 ;::: I
influences entail adverse health consequences, currenl I
guidelines would be inadequate' This review *'i[1 I

}'x:.r l'J ffi:[i:Ji:rt'Ili:ffi"""""1'ffi: I
:iJffi :,:';l#T:l#:"1',"i,i"'i,1,1,'l"l"T:,Til:l
shouid prompt concem. However, being so inherentlr I
dependent on aliveness, non-thermal effects cannot be I
expected to be as robust as thermal ones, as is indeed I

Ir: ;IJff",1',:ff"n:T'il:";L:',;ffi::' I
Notwithstanding uncertainty about whether the non- I
thennal influences repofied do adversely affect health' I
there are consistencies between some of these effects I
and the neurological problems reported by sotne I
mobile-telephone users and people exposed longtenn I
to base-station radiation- These should be pointers for 

I
Iuture research." 

I
The conclusion is clear: we know a little bit about I

possible hannful effects of cell phone radiation on I
humans, but there's a lot more we need to know' In I
the tleantime, it's important to be prudent about cell 

I

il,::,,dcon,ro, 
I

Technologies for stirnulating the brain and I
controlling the mind can have benefits, but they liave I
a dark side that rnilitary and inteiligence planners ltave I
been exploiting for decadet 

I
The idea that the brain can be made to ft'tnction at a I

more efficient ancl tlirected level has been the sLrb.lect of 
I

research by scientists, tlystics, health plactitiorlers and 
I

orlrels flot' as long as rtiankincl lras contelttplnted strch 
I

matters. In the last decade, aclvances in the science of 
I

the brain have begun to yield significant resr"tlts 
l

Tl.re results of the lesealch are startling, cliallenging 
I

ar.rd, if rnisuseci, lvill be frightening' The certainty to be 
I

expecteil frou the research is that it lvill contiutre to 
inr,,ccerl 
I

all electromagnetic fields are bad-some are used for

healing and we have an electromagnetic field around

every cell in our bodies. The problem is that we just

don't know very much about wliich kinds of EMFs are

harmful and which aro not.

The Speciflc Absorption Rate (SAR) is a measure

of electromagnetic field absorption in a hurnan body

and is measured in a unit of absorbed energy per tirne

and weight (W/Kg). The U.S', Canadian and Australian

legal limit for SAR is no more than 1'6 W/Kg taken

over a volume of 1 gram of tissue' The Ladybug' a

protective device, has been shown to lower the SAR

for a cell phone betwe en 62 and 92 percent'

Heat Generation - Cel1 phone radiation falls into

the microwave range and as such it generates heat'

The human brain is very sensitive to heat and has

bony structures behind the sinuses that are thought to

specifically protect the pituitary gland from becorning

overheated. While a shorl phone call is not going to

generate enough heat to upset the brain' long phone

calls do have that potential-another good reason to

use a wireless headset such as a Bluetooth if you talk on

a cell phone a lot and another good reason not to allolv

children to have long conversations on cell phones'

Having a Ladybr-rg on your cell phone will noticeably

reduce the heat it generates'

Large population studies of the effect of celi

phone use have altlost exclusively focused on cancer

and neglected the many other types of harn-r that

electromagnetic radiation could potentially l-rave on

the human body. For example, the REFLEX (Risk

Evaluation of Potential Environmental Hazards

from Low Energy Electromagnetic Fieid (EMF)

Exposure Using Sensitive in vitro Methods) project'

which studied the effects of electromagnetic fie1ds

on various types of cells found that' "Intermittent

exposure to ELF-EMF at 50H2, a comrlon electrical

mains frequency, had genotoxic [damaging to DNA]

effdcts on human fibroblasts, human melanocytes and

some animal cells. Lymphocytes and other cell lines'

rneanwhile, remained unaffected; In fibroblasts' a direct

correspondence between the intensity and duration of

ELF-EMF exposure and the number of DNA breakages

or micronuclei, both tlarkers of genotoxicity' u'as

discovered."

Back in 2000, Dr. Gerard Hyland' a physicist frorr

the U.K. pr.rblishecl an articie in the prestigious medical

jor.rmal the Lancet, titled, "Physits and biolo-ey of

rriobile telephony." Dr' Hylillld's papel is an excellent

stllllt-llary of ri'hy u'e shor'rlcl be concerrled about cell
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The idea that people can be impacted by extemal
:ral generators which create, for exarnple, pulsed

: :-'tromagnetic fields, pulsed light and pulsed sound

-:::,:.1s is not new.

,ln the positive side, researchers in the field of
-:: :nd sound are making huge progress in a number

::as. including working with learning disabilities,
--:l,:n deficit disorders, stroke recovery, accelerated

:re. drug/alcohol addiction and enhanced human
':*': , rrrance. The research has shown that certain brain

: ' :rn be influenced in a way which causes changes
l: :. Ilie brain itself. These changes allow individuals

: :': .srbility of influencing specifi.c conditions in the
r: .:d body otherwise thought beyond our direct

-':e military and others interested in such things
: r.:-i,-, iocused a large amount of research into this

: ": the purpose of enhancing the performance
, : :r-s rvirile degrading the performance of

:,:i:;,:our control is now possible with systems
llul" I ri.,: andunderdevelopmentbymostsophisticated
;u[ r]irr'ir:'ii": rn the planet. TheSe new teChnOlOgieS

ifi!!fitmtrfli:': ii::]t * :'t;ch different approach to warfare which
ntilri"uulI tss]::re as part of the ,.Revolution in Military
,ffimni-

*,,rit:: i:.: Sound devices are now available
riltixlurni,rri ."n_euages, behaviour modification or

re:-.,'mtance. The biofeedback side of the
rs being used to train people to reach
riain states for optirnum performance.

:"rund that a person, in a matter of
::n learn to modify purposefully his/
:-" in a way which would have taken

illllr]lirir;:t-:.!riln years to aCComplish. It haS alSO

some cliildren with attention deficit
:iglrt to regulate their brain activities

-.i.:. :::m effrciently witl.rout chernicals. It
r*irr,-,s:i.ted that recovering stroke victims
'rir : _. r3cover r,vhen r,vorking r,vith brain-
r r - i - :.: . :,ners and tirese new toois.

fimmnr . ,:,trtit'ulurll' x,hen in a ./irtiguecl
tu t u heett e-rploited b), terrorists, cults
rr r!:"\rrir o.f tlteir otytr uiuts. The passive

:.. ,rnJ teler ision as rve weeve in
i I rr :.: :. -sleep states is lor tl-re most part
rl - r .:: lhese passive learning situations

leader/manipulator wants.

Military planners, law enforcement officials
and others are now seeking the covert use of these
technologies for controlling the ultimate "information
processor" 

-the 
Human Being.

MK-ULTRA - Dr Gottlieb, a brilliant bio-chernist
designed and headed MKULTRA, the CIA s most far-
reaching drug and mind-control program at the height
of the Cold War. Though the super-secret MKULTRA
was ended in 1964, a streamlined version called MK-
SEARCH was continued-with Gottlieb in charge-
until 1972.

During this period, substantial interest in mind
control was stimulated by Soviet use of rnicrowaves.
ln 1988, "thirry-five years after security officers first
noticed that tlre Soviets were bombarding the US
embassy in Moscow with microwave radiation, the US
government still has not determined conclusively- -or is
unwilling to reveal-the pulpose behind the beams".

Tlie US government did know what was happening.
The Soviets had developed methods for disrupting the
purposeful thought of humans and were using their
knowledge to impact diplomats in the United States
embassy in Moscow.

Throughout the course of MKULTRA, the CIA
sponsored numerous experiments on unwitting humans.
After the death of one such individual (Frank Olson, an
army scientist, was given LSD in 1953 and committed
suicide a week later), an intemal CIA investigation
warned about the dangers of such experimentation.
The CiA persisted in this practice for at least the next
ten years.

The US and the Russians have developed for
the first time, a conceptually different .uvay to wage
war. They can wage war in parallel now. In the past,

communications and weapons technology, especially
weapons accuracy, have constrained them to waeing
serial war.

It seems most likely that these two nations will
be involved in rnultiple conflicts where their rrilitary
forces increasingiy will be placed in situations vr,l.rere

the application of full force capabilities of their
military might cannot be applied. Tirey r,vill be involved
intimately with hostile poplrlations in situations where
tho application of non-letl.ral force r,vill be the tactical
ol political preference. lt appeiirs tikety that there are

a number of physical aqents that miglrt actively, but

ilr, . -i-'
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in a fashion that rviil allow one to prevent voluntary lorv as micro,l1lts5t-:olTt"Htt;ltT#31 :ffi:
ffi.T#";}i:'",X'j,]:"JJjl ;il;"r,,a ,r,* rreqr.rencies rrom 0 4 to 3 0 GHz Bv proper chotce

actions),producesleep,transmitsuggestions,interfereofpulsecharacteristics,intelligiblespeeclrmaybe
i.vith both short-term ancl long-term 11lemory' produce cleated'

an experience set, and delete an experience set is now

a realitv. 
rerete arl c,'Psrle,uu 

*outl,tJ'j,tl::i::,:::::il,H::T:,i.::1""'"'J;:1
These novel capabilities can be used in armed variety of psychological phenomena may be induced'

conflict,interrorist/hostagesituations,andintraininginhibited'o'-oaifitabyeiectricalstimulationof
New weapons tlrat offer t-1,. oppo,t,nity of control of speciflc areas of the brain. These facts have changed

an adversary witrrout r"*nin*io a lethai situation or to the classicai prr,osophical concept that the mind was

collateralcasualtieslravebeendevelopedaroundtl-risbeyondexperimentalreaclr.,,
concept. This would olfer significant irnprovernents in

the capabilities ofspecial operation forces. These "psychotronic" weapons aim to control or

alter the p,ytt'", or to attack the various sensory and

Eiectromagneticscatteringtheoryraisestlredataprocessingsystemsoftlrelrumanorganism.In
prospect that ultrasrrort pulse 

-r.u,r..ing throughthe bothcases, the goai is to confuse or destroy the signals

hurnan brain can resuit in reflected signals that lan be that normally keep the body in equilibrium'

used to sonstruct a te\iab\e estrmate of th'e degree of

central nervous system arousal. The concept beirind on a much grander sca1e, the use of m\nd contro\

tl.ris .remote EEG, is to scatter off of action potentiais was contemplated as far back as 1969 by a former

or ensembles of action potentials in major centrnl science adviser to Presiclent Johnson' "Gordon J' F'

nervous system tracts. Macdonald, a geophysicist specializing in proble*rs of

rvarfare, has written that accurately timed' artiflcially

The planning for this was for implernenting excited strokes 'could lead to a pattem of oscillations

from tl.re year 2OZ0.Hor,r,ever, the reality is that these that produce relatively high power levels over certain

technologies already exist and there are a number of regions of the earth... In this way, one could develop

patents in the open literature rvhich clearly show the a system that wor-rld seriously impair the brain

possibilities. This research is not nerv but goes back to performance of very large populations in selected

the 1950s. r'egions over an extended period ""'

"A new class of weapons, based on electromag-

netic fielcls, iras been added to the muscles of the rniii-

tary organism. The C4l fComiland, Control, Commu-

nications, Cotnputels and lntelligence] doctrine is stil1

growing and expanding. It wor-r1d appear that the rnili-

tary may no'uv be in a position to completely contlol the

rr,incls of the civilian population "

Ti.re talsetine of civilian populations by the

military is a signiflcatrt cleparture from its' hislory h.r

the past, the rnilitaly hzrs ttsed persuasiot-t through real

infonration rather than r-rsing delibelate deception arrd

mincl marripulatior.r to rvin popr-rlatiolls over'

"A clecol' ar-rcl cleception concept pl'esentl\, beitlc

This capability exists today througl.r tl.re r"rse of

systems which can stimulate the ionosphere to return a

pr.rised (urodulated) signal which, at the right fi'equency'

can override nortlal brain fr-rnctions' By overriding the

natural pulsations of the brain, chemical reactions are

triggeled lvhicl.r alter tl.re eu-rotional state of targeted

poprrlations.

A nr-rmber of devices have been developed tcl

influence behaviour in this lvay' zrnci patents have beed

au,ar decl.

It is norr possible to trttnsntit u signttl to the braitt

ol u person, ./i'ont u clisttrnce, n'hich deposits specific

sottrrtls, 't'rtice or other itt.fbrnrutitttr :rlhit:lt e'art be



It,r m,x Fossible to transfer sotrntl itt ct b'ay

| fu wrgeted persott can hear tlte "voice itt

nd no one else hears a tltirtg.

rrn r,,rry pssible to shift ! persort's etrtotiorts

tlcctro nr agn et i c to ols.

thmri of rhe \lind and Body - The predominant

'ilmet :*Juencies indicate the kind of activity

::" lhe brain. There are four basic groups of

nr:quencies which are associated with most

rrilr!:n. The first group, beta waves (13-35

pruul* per second), is asSociated with norrnal

Ile irgh end of this range is associated with

+$,rat:d states which can impair thinking and

sr-rll-<. The second group, alpha waves (8-12

;um :d:cate relaxation. Alpha frequencies are

iatr::le and focused mental functioning. The

ireta n'aves (4-7 Hefiz), indicates mental

fli:es,i Io memories and internal mental focus.

mc :i onen associated with young children,

r-ro.Jification and sleepidream states. The

.. *:raslorv delta waves (0'5-3 Hertz), is

r i.erson is in deep sleep. The general rule

rilm fri:n's predominant wave frequency will be

&r :.:rrs of pulses per second when a person

r-r,J highest when a person is most alert or

fircm;- stimulation ofthe brain by electromagnetlc

,&rdr .luse the brain to be entrained or locked

*rA an external signal generator.

fnn Frequency Active Auroral Research

IIL{*\RP)

lll*rnues "nd Gentlemen, my next topic is very

ir"ecially for us as retired senior officers

lUllhr -::ted States Navy and Air Force have joined

fu l- err ersity of Alaska, Fairbanks, to build a

:,-.r a ground based "Star Wars" weapon

r:t.::d in tlre retnote bush country of Alaska

{ "*i,: ".f independent tesearchers from all over

rmqnc: .r'oked into this project. The resr"rlt of tire

* *::r u'as a book lvhich describes the science

:,: l:::cal ramifications of this technology.

Tr.i: t"..ok. Angels Don't Play this HAARP

r Tesla Technology, has 230 pages l at-u

.rnl)' some oltire highlights.

HAARP Boils the UpperAtmosphere - HAARP

will zap the upper atmosphere with a focused and

steerable electromagnetic beam. It is an advanced

model of an "ionospheric heater." (The ionosphere is

the electrically-charged sphere surrounding Earth's

upper atmosphere. lt ranges between 40 to 60 miles

above the surface of the Earth.)

Put simply, the apparatus for HAARP is a reversal

ofa radio telescope; antennae send out signals instead

of receiving. HAARP is the test run for a super-

powerful radiowave-beaming technology that lifts
areas ofthe ionosphere by focusing a beam and heating

those areas. Electromagnetic waves then bounce back

onto earlh and penetrate everything -- living and dead'

HAARi publicity gives the impression that the.

High-frequency Active Auroral Research Program is

mainly an academic project with the goal of changing

the ionosphere to improve communications for the good

of the U,S. However, other U.S. military documents put

it more clearly -- HAARP aims to leam how to "exploit

the ionosphere for Department of Defense purposes'"

Communicating with submarines is only one of those

pufposes.

Press releases and other infonnation from the

military on HAARP continually downplay what it

could do. Publicity documents insist that the HAARP

project is no different than other ionospheric heaters

operating safely throughout the world in places such as

Arecibo, Puerto Rico, Tromso, Norway, and the former

Soviet Union. However, a 1990 government document

indicates that the radio-frequency (RI) power zap will

drive the ionosphere to unnatural activities.

Looking at the other patents which built on the

work of a Texas' physicist named Bernard Eastlund'

it becomes clearer how the military intends to use

the HAARP transmitter. It also makes governmental

denials less believable. The rnilitary knows horv it

intends to use this technology, and has made it clear in

their documents. The military has deliberately misled

the public, through sophisticated word games. deceit

and outli glrt disinfol'rnation.

The miiitary says the HAARP svstern could:

o Give the military a tool to replace the

electromagnetic pr'rlse eft-ect of atmospheric

thert.nonuclear devices (stili considered a r iable

option by tlie militar.v through at least l9E6)

o Replace the huge Extret.nell Lo$ Frequencr
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billion of their annual sales are to tltese or8anizations' I
with 5800 million for black projects -- projects st' I

i,'"',fi ,:' il,'.'J, 5'.:"lHHtate 
s C on gre s s i s n' t t o I i 

I
E-systems was bought out by Raytheon' which I

is one of the largest defense contractors in the world l
h 1994 Raytheon was listed as number forty-tli'o I
on the Fortune 500 list of companies' Raytheon has I
thousands of patents, some of which will be valuable I
in the HAARP project. The twelve patents below are I
the backbone of the HAARP project, and are nori I
buried among the thousands of others held in tire I
natle of Raytheon. Bernard J' Eastlund's U'S' Patent I
# 4,686,605, "Method and Apparatus for Aitering a I
Region in the Eath's Atmosphere, Ionosphere; and I
or Magnetosphere," was sealed for a year under a 

I
governn'ient SecrecY Order. 

I
The Eastlund ionospheric heater was different; tire I

radio frequency (RF) radiation was concentrated and I
focused to a point in the ionosphere' This difference I
throws an unprecedented amount of energy tnto I
the ionosphere. The Eastlund device would aliou' I
a concentration of one watt per cubic centirneter' I
compared to others only able to deliver abottt one 

I
rnilliontlr of one watt. 

I

This huge difference could lift and change. the 
I

ionosphere in the ways necessary to create tuturlstlc 
I

effects described in the patent' According to the patent' 
I

the work of Nikola Tesla in tire eariy 1900's forrned the 
I

I

basis ol the t'esert clt.

What rvoulcl this teclinology be r'vorth to ARCO'

the or'vner of the patents'? They could make enorlllous'

ptofits by beatning electrical power fron-r a powerhouse

in the gas fielcls to the constttrter lvithout lvires'

' For a tirne. f-iAARP reseatcbers cor-rld not prove

that tl'ris \vas olle of the intendecl uses fbr HAARP'

(ELF) suburarine communication system

operating in Micliigan and Wisconsin with a

new and more compact technologY

o Be used to replace the over-the-horizon radar

system that was once planned for the current

location of HAARP, with a more flexible and

accurate system '

o Provide a way to rvipe out colrlnunications

over an extremeiy large atea, while keeping

the military's own communications systems

working.

o Provide a wide atea eartir-penetrating

tomography which, if combined with the

computing abilities of EMASS and Cray

computers, would make it possible to verifu

many pafis of nuclear nonproliferation and

Peace agreelnents.

o Be a tool for geophysical probing to find oil' gas

and mineral deposits over a large area'

o Be used to detect incoming low-level planes

and cruise tnissiles, making other technologies

obsolete'

The above abilities seem iike a good idea to all

who believe in sound national defense, and to tl.rose

concemed about cost-cutting' However, the possible

uses which the HAARP records do not explain' and

which can only be found inAir Force, Army' Navy and

other federal agency records, are alarming' Moreover'

effects from the reckless use ofthese power levels in our

natural shield -- the ionosphere -- could be cataclysmic

according to solne scientists'

Two Aiaskans put it bluntly A tbunder of the NO

HAARP movement, Clare Zickuhr, says "The military

is going to give the ionospirere a big kick and see what

happens."

The military tailed to tell the public that they do

not know what exactly will happen' but a Penn State

science article brags about that r-rnceftainty Macho

science? The HAARP pro1ect ttses the lalgest energy

1eve1s yet playecl r'vith by rvhat Begich and Manning

call "the big boys r'vith their ne\\'toys'" HAARP is an

experiment in the sky, lind experintents ale clone to

find out something not already knolvrt lndeper.rdent

scientists told Begrch and Manning that a HAARP-

type "skybLrster" lvith its trnfbreseen efl'ects cotrlcl be

an act of global vandalisln'
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: .-pril. I995. hou'ever. Be_eich found other patents.
. :..-;cled rvith a "ke1. personnel', list forApTI.

S rne of these new' APTI patents were

o .\ r.r,ireless systetx for sending electrical power.

o lrr confuse or completely disrupt airplanes,and
::issiles' sophisticated guidance systems.

r ihilir_"" to spray large areas of Earth with
:-:ctromagnetic waves of varying frequencies,
:--:l to control changes in those waves, making
:: :t-rs-sibJe to knock out communications <.rn

rr-rl 0r S€o as well as in the air.

o : : -, rde the ability to putunprecedented amounts
;: :,r,,r'er in the Earth's atmosphere at strategic
:.{:l:ions in a rranner far more precise and

Itll:er controlled than heretofore accomplished,
m;:::ularly by detonation of nuclear devices of
,, iu:-,r .-i 1 ields at various altitudes.

I '\u:lr Linh' to interfere with third party
- ;mr.-:rications but to take advantage of one or
3r. ,:3 sr.h beams to carry out a communications
:,rrrlil::{ even though the rest of the world,s
-. ;1::i:. -:lcations are disrupted.

I :: :: -arge regions of the atmosphere to an
u:ur3-,;i-31, high altitude so that missiles
rrlri : *r::3r unexpected and unplanned drag
tun:*i,i :rh resultant destruction.

,v,llhH: '*-". upper atmosphere wind patterns by
illimrrt'il--:::ng one or more plumes of atmospheric
fiuull"rr .s .,, hich wiil act as a lens or focusing

'txi* ::..lecular structure of the atmosphere
: :ii ironmental effects can be acirieved.

iurrfi**.. " :heneing the rnolecular cotrposition
mllmrrTrll ::-: region, a particr-r1ar molecule or

:"i.r := ;hosen for increased presence. For
iidririrri :-t:ro_gen. etc., concentratiorrs in the

- ,i j r: :rtificially increased.

't ,,,it : ... . er otller APTI Patenfs Tltey

r,,l"ri: \ -:lear-sizecl Explosions lvithottt
r' r , :'-:,:':::ing systems, over-the-horizon

lllii'llirlr : :::uls 1o1 rlissiles carrying nttclear

frfrlt-r *.:J:.3ttc pLrlses previotrsly produced

;l rr- :.'lr,11s and otirer: Star-Wars tricks'

: "'::ls i.nilerlay the HAAIIP weapon

system.

Related research by Begich and t,tu.rning
uncovered bizarre schetres. For exampie, Air Force
documents revealed that a system had been developed
for manipulating and disturbing human mental
processes tirrough pulsed radio-frequency radiation
(tlie stuff of HAARP) over large geographical areas.
The most teliing material about this technology
came from writings of Zbigniew Brzezinski (former
National Security Advisory to U.S. president Carter)
and J.F. MacDonald (science advisor to U.S. president

Johnson and a professor of Geophysics at UCLA), as
they wrote about use of power-beaming transmitters
for geophysical and environmental warfare. The
documents showed how these effects might be caused,
and the negative effects on human heath and thinking.

The mental-disruption possibilities for HAARp
are the most disturbing. Large amount of research,
chronicle the work of Harvard professors, military
planners and scientists as they plan and test this use of
the electromagnetic technology. For example, one oftire
papers describing this use was from the Intemational
Red Cross in Geneva. It even gave the frequency
ranges where these effects could occur -- the same
ranges which HAARP is capable of broadcasting.

The following statement was made more than
twenty-five years ago in a book by Brzezinski which
he wrote while a professor at Columbia University:

"Political strategists are tempted to exploit research
on tire brain and human behavior. Geophysicist Gordon
J.F. MacDonald, aspecialistinproblems ofwarfare, says
accurately-timed, artificially-excited electronic strokes
could lead to a pattern of oscillations that produce
relatively high power leveis over certain regions of the
earth ... in this way one could develop a system that
lvouid seriously irapair the brain perforrrance of verv
large populations in selected regions over an extended
period"

Physicist Daniel Winter, Ph.D., of Wa1,'nesville.
Noft.h Carolina, says, "HAARP hieh-frecluencr-
emissions can couple with longri.ave (extrer-nely -
low-fi'equency, or ELF) pu.lses the Earth -srid uses to

distl'ibute info[nlation as wibratiotTs to svllcrT'ortize

dances of life in tlie biosphere'" Dan ternrs this

eeomagnetic action'Earth's infou.nation bloodstreer.u''

on.l ,oy, it is likely tl.rat coupling of HAARP HF (high-

frequency) lvitl.r natural ELF can car-rse ttnplannecl'

tunsrtspecled srde e flects.
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Scientists say that HAARP can cause earthquakes,

seaquakes cyclones etc by modulating the lower

frequency generations froni I{AARP with a microwal'e

transrnission from a satellite. Did the United States

use HAARP to create tl.re seaquake off Indonesia, the

earthquake in China ol the Cyclone in Myanurar? A

large sector of the scientiflc community thinks so'

Extraterrestrials

Ladies and Gentlemen, due to time constrains I

will have to cut short on tire extraterrestrial component

and will show you a few slides. Area 51 is the secret

location where extraterrestrials both dead and living, are

being held by tire United States. This is not fiction' \bu
may have heard of Unidentified Flying Objects (UFO i'

observed by several people over the last 50 years or so'

Yor-r may have also heard of the UFO crash in Rosu'ell

in the United States in 1941 . The US military har e

reverse engineered UFO technology and it is a fact tha''

this new technology could do away with fossil fuels

altogether. I will stop now, but would like to talk to you

on the subject of extraterrestrials at a iater date' The

following are some pictures of extraterrestrials - all

dead.

ll,r; ( ll"vx,'s.;.T- _ f
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Thank you Laclies and Gentlemen for a patient l.rearing. lf you have any questions I will be niost happy to ansr'ver

them.

Tlre proceeciing \\rere .on.lud.d after an irlteresting discr'lssion'

The Vote of Thanks rvas proposed by Major General Susil Chandrapala

(T6e n,ier,vs ancl opinions erpressecl by N4aj Ger-reral f-err-rand in his adclress ancl reprodtLced here are Iris o\l'n and do

not reflect those of thc ARFRO membership)
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HOW LONG COULD WE LIVE AND GENDER DISPARTTY IN LTFE
EXPECTANCY IN SRT LANKA

By

Pnop. W. INnRerer DE SrLVA

Faculty ofArts University of Colombo

Presentation to ARFRO on 23rd February 20 10

Inh'oduction b1t: General C S Weerasooriya President ARFRO
Our Guest Speaker Prof. Indralal De Silva, Sertior Olficers, Members of ARFRO and Olficers of the
Defense Services. A wcuttt welcome to ltou all.
Toda1, we are verv privileged to ltave witlt us Prof. Indralal De Silva of the Faculty, of Arts. At the
verv outset I ntust sa1; tltat he was given verv short notice and we greatly appreciate his presence
here today because within fom' orfive days he agreed to conxe and speak to us.

Prof. Indralal D.e Silva is a Senior Professor, Chair of in Dentography and Dean of the Faarlty of
Arts. He has published a ruunber ofbooks, ntonographs and over 60 research articles in reputed locall
and internationaliottrnals. He has also presented over 50 research papers at many international
conferences. Professor De Silva obtained his Bachelor's Degtee in Developntent Studies front
tlte (Jniversity of Colombo in 1977, specializing in Statistics. He was a Visitittg Professor at the
.Yational Universitl; of Singapore, Harvard School of Ptrblic Health at Harvard (Jniversi\, and
iras also a Fellow at the Australian I''lational [Jniversity. He has obtained o nuntl:er oJ'prestigiotrs
qtvards including a Senior Fulbright.fellowsltip, a Takemi Fellotvship and o Rockefeller Fotrndatiott
Fellowsldp. He has acted in the capacity of a Consultant to untbrella organizations of the Unitecl
.\-atiorts such as ESCAE WHO, UI{FPA etc. In recognition ofhis acadentic excellence and contribtrtion
;o ltis di.scipline Professor De Silva was appointed to the Chair in Dentographl, in the Universitl, of
Colombo in 2000 and the best Research of the Faculty of Arts, Universitl,of Colonrbo in 2008.
.\'ow, ma)t I invite tlte Professor to speak to us ort "How Long llte Could Live and Gender" Disparirl.
:': Life Expectancy iu Sri Lanka. Thank,votr verv- nlLtch!

::srdent of the Association General C S During the lst half of the 20th century (1900-
';: -'riYa, and also Hony, Secretary Major General 1949) atleast ten year increase in the expectation of life
::.rala and also I knew Major General Denis had been experienced by the Sri Lankan population.
: .1, teD I was in Ar-rstralia because he was the The progress in life expectancy in Sri Lanka before
, - nmissioner in Australia at that time and I was 1950s was nainly due to large reductions in motalify
: ". :bout 7-8 years. In fact w1.ren I made this at younger ages; howevel during the seco,d half of

-i,:11,-ro for anotl.rer international organization, the last century it was mainly due to improvelrent in' ,':neral Chandrapala requested me to make survivalatolderages.
:-:.intation to your Association and I agreed

"l i;:': .::. nrst of all, I thank you for inviting me to In 1953 Iife expectancy at birth averaged around
58 years and sholved a minor gender difference. Until
tlie 1960s the male life expectancies in general *,ere
higher than the female, and the gender _qap \\,as not
much. However the recent mortality pattern ol the
country indicates a significantly large feu.rale far oured
gender gap in the life expectancy, ri,hich is noted to be

tlre highest in the Soutli Asian region and antongsr irli
the developirrg countries. If rve evaluale the ntortal.itr
transition in Sri Lanka lve ri,ill notice a rr idening gender
diffefence in life expectancv aurorlq the contenrporarr
Sri Lankan poptilation and contributorv tlictors of such

-qendel diflerence.

::esentation.

r : ::'.is is a fairly a technical plesentation; How
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' : r. . st ilnpressive component in the demo-
. "-::s:tion in Sri Lanka is the steady and

' : - -'iJline in n-rortality. Despite having lor,i
rr :.:-rme and health spending. Sri Lanka's

1'r\e health statr-Ls allou-g all se-grrents
- - - .rrron contributed towards achieving a

: - .i:crease in mortality. The mortality
' : irsLilted in Sri Lanka achieving hi_eh'

, j,:J.tanc\/ antoltg the South Asian cor:n-
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NlortalitY Decline

Paucity of accurate time series data for the 19th

century inhibits an accurate analysis of nrortality

;;enisl Registration of deaths in Sti Lanka was not

made compulsory untii 1897' and even thereafter'
-' 

i: n ,."rortion of under repofiing would liave

occuffed, as the registration system did not function

effectively. More reliable mortality data is available

only after the commencement of the 20th century'

A general decline in mortality in Sri Lanka can be

observedafterthelg20s,rrrespectweoftlreoCCaSional
' bad years such as t S:S when heavy death tolls occuned

due to the malaria epidemic' Mortality transition in

"r, *O","ton could be studie<l by taking different

measures of urorlality such as crude death rate (CDR)'

infant mortality rate (iMR)' matemal mortalitY rate

(MMR) and lii'e t"p"t'unty' Mortality transition in Sri

Lankaisexaminedinfollowingsectionsbyusingtlrese
measures.

Decline in Crude Death Rate

During the period from 1921 to 1945 ther:e was a

**i"iO..,tne in the death rates from 3 I to 22 deaths

;.; *o;"nulation' In 1935' apart from the increase

in the crude deartir rate' the malaria epid.eruic also

contributed to the significant increase in infant and

*^i.tr, deatl.r rates (Unitecl Nations' 1976)

the general projects in the economy can be cited as

othe] causes of such rnorlality declines'

Decline in lnfant & Maternal Mortality

During tlie 1945/55 decade' t'he crude death tate

cleclined by 95%,witir a similar reduction in the intant

,oo.,urt,, rate (IMR) ancl the maternal mortality rate

i**ol'b, i84%' Such declines reflect tire provision

of uaternal and childcare services thror-rgh a welfare

,rr,.- n..ry avaiiable to all the segments of the

communitY.

lnclusive in the deciine observed in the CDR' are

rhe observed reductions in the IMR il11lt 
MMR'

Tlie lMR' which stood at 170 per 1000 live births

at the beginning of tire last century' i'e' in 1901' had

declinedtol40per1000livebirtlrsby1945.High
infant mortality in ttie initial years can bl.attributed

a^ii; ""n.,thy 
traditional methocts of delivery' lack

of trained midrvives, absence of emergency medical

assistance, poor nutrition of mothers' and bad infant

feeding practices (United Nations' 1976)' Nevertheless

in t1.re subsequent feriod up to 1955' the rate had

rleclined almost by 50 percent and currently stands at

11.2 per 1000 live births (Table 1)'

Table 1:

Crrrde Death R,te (CDR), il;;nt Mortalrty Rate (lMR) and

Maten-ra1 MorlalitY

Rate (MNIR) for selected Years

The period tirereafter registered a sr-ibstantial

p-g;;: ii the reduction of death rates with the greatest

declines occurring durr ng tlre period I 946 to I 947 ' when

the crude death rate attitu"A from 20 to l4 per 1000

population, indicating a decline of 29 '2 per cent driring

iiJ.r"..r^to period' This amazing.decline' rlflrted to

by tire WHO as an "Lrnparalleled acirievement in wor'1d

;il;;;^;;;: 1unu"d tntions' 1e76) coincided r'vith

the malaria eradication progralrme'

Evidence to establish that a continuor'rs' relatively

,^i;; decline of cleath rates had taken place during

the subsequent periocl was seen at the last decadal

Census which showed that the crude death.rate stood

at 5.9 per 1000 population in that year' The decline

thereafter continued at a slor'r'er pace ancl by 2004 tlie

rate u,as 5.8 per 1000 population (Table l) flaLt 
fronr

the initial inlluence of tt.'" t'i'tt'ul eradication o1'malaria'

the achievement in ti.re declir-res in th;,cleath,r-1t'es cotrlci

be attr ibutecl to the expansion of he altir sen'ices and the

iuprol'ements in the tlistribution of food supply in the

cotlntry. l'lerrce tlre itltptoi etttcltts in llle cotistttttpl iotl

lel'els of tt.'t 1.loputttion llon'u siele the tlevelopment of

tlle educational systerns' t"'it1.:rc'rt' iniiastrr'rctttre' autl

Year CDR
(per 1000

poulation)

IMR
(per 1000

live biftl.rs)

MMR
(per 1000

live bifihs)

140.0 tb).1

40.5
l 945 21.5

I 955 11.0
11 I

23.9
I 965

<1)

10.2
t97 5 8.5 45.1

5.1
i985 6.2

a/ f

16.5 2.4
1 995 6.0

r l.l 5.5a
t000 (r.1

12.2 1.T a
200 I 5.9

5.3a
2002 5.E il

4.3 a
2001 5.9 i 1.2

i. Ea
2004 5..\

\?/r' :
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Declining trends in the maternal morlality frorn

high figures prior to 1945 is reflected in the parallel

declining trends of CDR and the lMR. The matemal

mortality rate whicir was estimated to be. 165.2 per

lrJ.000 live births in 1945 declined drarnatically to 40.5

;er 10,000 live births in a decade's tirne and in 2001 to

: turtlrer spectacular decrease of 4.7 per i00,000 live

:irths (Table 1). The decline in the MMR is common

: -.r all fecund female age groups and the pace of decline

..rrlv uniform (Abeykoon, 2005).

As Abeykoon (1998) points out, the decline
-. lhe matemal mortality can be attributed to the

r-:rovements in healtir care services as rvell as non-
' .-:.:h factors. There was an expansion of maternal and

. -..I liealth clinics and hospitals. The number of public
" :..:n rnidwives who operated at the grass root levels

. ,, lncreased. An increased use of contraceptives for
::..1rtv reduction and birth spacing, a decrease in the

: ,: -rrtion of high risk births, expansion of particuiarly
:'-.:.e education facilities, and irrprovernent in the

,::.::onal status of mothers can be cited as some

of the population. Such increases had ta[en place

progressively, throughout the twentieth century.

Widening of Gender Gap in Life Expectancy

At the turn of the 20th century male life expectancy

at birlli was 36.4 years r.vhile the female life expectancy

was 2.2 years lower to that figure (Table 2). Since

then life expectancy for both rnales and females had

increased progressively.

It is note worthy that prior to the 7962 period,
the female life expectancy had been lower than the

rnale (Table 2) which can be largely attributed to high
maternal morlality rates which stood at two digit levels
(Table 1). The life expectancy in the period 1962-1964
showed that the female life expectancy has surpassed

that of male the by 0.4 years. Since then the life
expectancy for both sexes had increased considerably
and favoured females more than the males. The decadal

Census of the 1980s ( 1980- 1982) indicated that tire life
expectancy for males had and females have reached

67.7 and72.l years respectively.:.nding improvements (De Silva, 2001 ).

t,l rease in the Life Expectancy

ll.: life table is a key measure to comprehend the

,: socio-economic development and the quality

: i:troled by the national or regional population
'.:; efficient perforrnance of the healtli system

- :"-, r thorough analysis of the mortality patterns of
* : corlmunity. The iife table provides not only
.::r1it-v status of a population at a glance, but also

: :etails of age specific mortality patterns as well
, :robability of tire expected life span at the birth
-.:l;ular person and at all ages of the population
: *-:d.

' -: ,-,r'erail effect of declines in the age specific

- : ' experienced by all age groups is a gradual

:rrent in the life expectancyr of the popr,rlation.
- . , period of iralf a century, commencing from

-: -east a ten year increase in the expectation

: -: birth had been experienced by both sexes

: ; rs a tool cleveloped by der.nograpirers to ullderstand tile
- :.rtterns ofall ages constrtuting a given cohofi ofpersons

- :r:h once collstructed ri,ill ner,ertheless be applicable to
- -,rlirtion. Thus by delinition^ the mechanisrn o1'li1i' tablc

:r :ntircly dcpcndcnt on tJie nrortalitl, patler-n ol'tlre said

' .:r'rc a radix of pcrsons at the age of zero is Lrsuallv
. : r.rlii mortalitv llattem is tracecl until thc dcatlr o1'all

i r.rl)ort ur')der consiclcralion. Tlre lilt tablc pror icles r.tol
.'.,lrt\ stltus ola population at a glauce. but rlso rrll thc

-J :l.jcific nrortality pattcnrs as uell as tlre probrlrilily
.. -'-i Iilj s]rall at tlrc birth of'a pllticular pcrson ilnd rl all
. - - .,iiiL)n conccrncd (Dc Silra. l00E).

Table 2:

Life expectancy at birth (in years)

Year Male Fernale Female excess

(F. M)

1900 - 1902 36.4 34.2 1a

1920 - 1922 12. I 30.7 -2.0

1945 - 1941 46.8 ^A 
a -2.1

I 953 5 8.8 57.5

t962 - t964 63.3 63.7 -0.4

1970 - 1912 64.0 66.9 +2.9

1980 - 1982 67.7 12.1 11

2000 - 2002 68. r 76.6 -8. -i

Source : Ercept.figti res for 2000-2002 rest front t lt e Dep,i' : t,:. r r, "
Ccttsus & Statistics ( l99l ).

Figures./br 2000-20{)2 fom De Silw t)()0[).

Since 1981 estimation of life erpectancr oi the

population r.vas harnpered b-u- the non ar ailabilitr
o[ an acceptable base year and an ase structure Lrf

the popr-rlation. The Census scheduled tor 1991 nas
not conducted dr-re to the prerailins ciril unrest in
the coLrntry. This has afllctecl the supplr sources of
derno-eraphic clata in ulan\ \\ lr\ s, Prrllltlation data

uiving the cLlrrent ase strricture of the population is
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essential for the constrnction of a life table; the formal

tool to compute the life expectancy of population by

ages.

De Silva (2008) iras developed life tables for

tlre period 2000-2002, using the latest census of

population (2001) and age-specific deaths from the

Registrar Generals data on deaths' Although male life

exfectancy at birth has increased from 61 '7 to 68'1

y.urc or.i the period frorn 1980-1982 to 2000-2002'

,1r. .o.r.rpording estimates for females iras sirorvn an

increase fuom12.7 to 16'6 years' This trend indicates

that during the latest period (2000-2002) a fen.rale has

achieved 8.5 years longer longevity than a tliale' This is

a significant increase frorn the cor-responding difference

in tire earlier period which was only 4'4 years (Table

2). In the South Asian region only Sri Lanka has shown

sucir a wide gender gap in iife expectancy' while only a

handful of countries in the world had shown an 8 years

or lrore advantage in female life expectancy at birth'

At this juncture feu' sin-rple questions tend to rise'

First, as to why male life expectancy has not gained

much compared to females <luring the last tr'vo decades

in Sri Lanka? Second, as to what specifi'c factors

might have contributed for r'videning the gendel gap in

life exPectancY in Sri I-anka'/

Life ExPectancY of the Aged

Before tl.re 1950s most of the gain in life expectancl'

in Sri Lanka was due to large reductions in death rates

at younger ages. However, dr-rring the second lialf of

the last century improvetlent in survival after age 60

propelled the rise in the length of people's lives' Tl.ms

it " t .y feature in mortality transition in Sri Lanka

is tl.re exten<led longitucie of life found at older ages'

specifically fetnales at the age of 60 and above'

ln 1920-1922 a man or a woman who reached the

age of 60 cotlld expect to live 10 to 11 years uore' By

t SSO- t SSZ on approaciring 60 years ofage a Sri Lankan

male can expect to live a furtl.rer 18 years and a female

an average 20 more years More recent tnortality data

produced in the life table of2000-2002 inclicate a slight

dectine in t'emainin-s life of n-ren (17'2 years) after

reaching age 60. Hor'vever tlie corresponciing female

value has ir-rcreasecl to 2 1 '3 yeat s'

Hou' could people r"'ho have alreacly reachetl

age 60 live fol another tli'o decades? It is becatrse

tliey have already doclged the nlorttil dangers sucli

as infhnt n.rortality, r'iolence' ittrtonrobile accidents

etc., occurrit-tg rlainlv to the r''ottnger agccl persolls'

Furthermole persons with stronler genes are also over

represente<l in the older populations'

Together rvith the improveurent in overall life

expectancies in Sri Lanka, the more striking and

important featttre revealed in the findings is the increase

in ih" gup between male ancl female life expectancies;

with females sl.rowing more advantage statistics show

that the fen'iale advantage began in tlie 1960s and by

year 1980-82 females ltada4'4 years advantage in life

expectancy. This gap doubled during the next twenty

years and currently (2000-02) stands at 8'5 years

(Table 2).

The female advantage in life expectancy is not

unique to Sri Lanka. At present, South Asian countries

other than in very rare instances, also shows that the

iife expectancy of women is higher than that of men'

Tliis trend in life expectancy is comrlon through out

the world and has been prevailing for a considerable

time period now. However tire exception in Sri Lanka

is that. while other South Asian countries show only a

n-rarginal difference or are at equal levels with regard to

life expectancy, the gap in Sri Lanka is comparatively

sider. Thus Sri Lanka shows a deviation from the

general pattern of moltality in South Asia and is more

comparable with developed cor-tntries like Japan where

worren enjoy 6.8 years of longer longevity than their

male countetParts.

This higher survival rate of the fernales has not

prer,ailecl throug}rottt history in any country' Actualiy

in tlie initial stages the gender difference in mortality

was mole favourable for the males' Even in Sri Lanka

r.rp to the 1960s the life expectancy of the males

were highel than the fen.rales' Throughout the lvorld

the lolver life expectancy ol females ll'as attribr'rted

to higher n-roltality rates resulting frorn maternal

deaths among wolnen in the reproductive age span

(Ca1<1we11 & Caldr've1l, undated')' Holt'et'er lvith the

itnproveurent in maternal morlality the situation is seen

to lurr)s atoLtnd and lerrtale life expectancy inct'eases

faster than male. Furtherlrore, the male female gap

increases as fellale life expectancy reaches very high

levels. Llor.r'evet' since the pace of increase declines

r'vhen the lit'e expectanc,v reaches very high levels 
"ve

can obser','e tllales catcl.ring up faster, resulting in some

uore cletrlosraphicalli' advanceci irlciustrial cottntries

sho*'ius a tlat'ron'il.tg of the gender gap in nrortality at

present.

Why does a sex tlift'erer.rce in mortality exist'/ ls it

solel.v clLie to the biologicatclifl-erence betli'een tlales ancl

temalcs or clo othet' socio ecot.totnic ancl environtrletltal



I
-:::rrs also contribute? Researches interested in the

,---':ct have put fonvard many reasons. Some have

-:-:-:d that biological factors play the main role with
': ilrd to tlie male female difference in mortality. Tliese
'r:3;rchers base their arguments on the hormonal
: -.:rences between men and women. Accordingly it

,-r_:ested that the difference in tl.re hormonal levels
- ::rtales compared to men have an influence in
: ---rDg the risk ol ischemic heart disease. Ischemic
: ,:: :isease is considered to be the main contributing
,-" : :or the male female difference in mortality in
r ::. eloped countries. This is currently true because
-. epidemiological transition occurring world over

. ::: '.ie observe the disease pattern changing from
' : -::,r'.ls diseases to man made diseases.

ii .'"r ever research on genetically similar
' I - :llurrls sl.rows that sex differences in mortality

- : '" an' significantly, showing that biolo-sical
..: -, ;ould not be the only determinant. Therefore

::'::: .,r'ith biologicai factors, reasons for the gender
r: -.: be related to high mortality among trales due

: s:i les and their changes. Risk behaviours such

,, . i.rng. drinking/drug use, accidents, suicides and

- -t:rce to seek medical services are connected more
'i' r :i than females and account for a substantial share

-:-::r differences in adult mortality (Caldwell &
" - :r1. undated). For example smoking related lung

r..r .:' rtrs been connected to higher firortality among

- :: ir the developed countries. ln general in the

,L : ::d u'orld higher percentage of men compared
, :-.:n have been smokers in the past. lt has also

r':' , rs3rved a relationship alnong li_eht and heavy
, L + r.r and differentials in morlality even among
* - :i In Sri Lanka this situation could be more

'r - -:.;ed because in Asian cultures lvomen rarely
ll rrr. i

' 'r .- j:1.s also reveal that consumption of all types

{rtu i,,LL . '' - ..: beverages in Sri Lanka shows a pronounced

uriili,r' r;i. ,: , -rrious reports of the Excise Commissioner,

trlr - -": r. j i. Tl.rese beverages do not include the

Lirrur , - - ::::,n of illicit liqr-ror which is more responsible
Lriu r --: ::-,zards. Tl.relefore, if the alcoholic beverages

rrrlr' .:: leea11y permitted, are combined r,vith the

I : - r-.nooent, this r'r,ill significantly increase the

r " - :::!rn of per capita aicohol consur.tption in the

' ..:.:r to sn.roking, in Asiar.r settings consLlllUrtioll

" : : is also more of a culttLral aspect. Tl.rerelbre

i '' : rr a \/ery limited minority, females do not

.. -: :n alcoliol consumption. This sittration is
' . -': rn the rr.rortalitv statistics ,'i,het e a ntarked

disparity in deatlis arlons males and femalds due ro
Cirrirosis and other liver diseases. especiallr among
persons above age 25 canbe obsen,ed in the countn.

Males also tend to engage in risky bel.rar iour
more often than females through their choice of
occupation and recreational behaviour rvhile tliey also

encounter more risky behaviour related to life such
as suicides, hornicides and accidents. This situation
is very pronounced in the central European countries

and has been sighted as a major cause lor the gender

gap in mortality. Suicide figures in Sri Lanka are

comparatively higir and it also shows that males are

more iikely to attempt suicide compared to women. The
level of suicides is a result of the stress related life of
ttrre males compared to that of the females. The coping
ability and strategies of males and females differ very
much and as such the risk of suicide and homicide of
females is very much low.

Apart frorn suicides in Sri Lanka the civil
distr-rrbances that prevailed for over three decades

claimed many lives; more males than females as \\'ar
casualties. The involvement of rlales in *,ar related
activities exposes thern rrore tolvards loosing their
lives at eariy ages or being disabled. The drsabrlrty rate

of these war victims then increases their risk of dying
corlpared to the fernales. This phenomenon has been

identified as one of the factors for the widening of the

gender gap in life expectancy.

The socio economic and cultural transitions
which the country under went during the past periods

has influenced for major change of the life stllle of
the people in the country. The impact of this is rnore

visible within males compared to the fernales. The life
style changes include changes in eating habits i.e. rnore

males moving towards fast food consumption. and

stress development as well as litrited time available for
engaging in physical exercise due to heavy engagement

in economic activities. It has been indicated in manv

countries that there is strong evidence linking high
levels of saturated fat intake to the incidence oi
cardiovascular diseases and strokes.

Apart fi'om factols u,hich contriblltes to increase

the morlality of rr.rales in tite Sri Lankan conre\t \\'e

can also pr-rt fbrrvard several factors u hich has caused

the iurprovernent in ferlale mortalin lerels *lii.'li in
result have -Eive therl an advantage orer males. The

a\/erage ase at nralriage in Sri Lanka lbr the ienrales

have reached relatively'liiuh lerels contpared tLr Lrther

SoLrth Asian countries (De Sih a. 199- ). ,\s sr:ch tenrale

adolescents and 1,oung \\'ollen in Sri Lanka are not

+,



exposed to maternar cornprications in comparison to beett rovver tha, that of tlte hares v'hich ccut be largell'

tlreir counterparls in other Soutir Asian countries such attribtttecl to the high n'raternal mortalit-v rates t'vhiclt

as India wlrere fe,rare mortality during adolescence stood at tw-o digit revers. Female liJb expectanclt in the

significantly higher than male mortality mainly due to period 1962- 1961 hacl surpassed that of the males b'v'

maternal complications of early pregnancy together 
'0'4 

,-n'u''since then the tife expectancy of botlt sexes

witlr mainutr.ition and anemia. Furthermore levels of hcLs increasecl considerabl.v andfavou'ed fetnales ntore

induced,abortion are arso rower among young wome n thctn the ntares. Trrc one before the last decadcLl Census

in Sri Lanka corlpared to their South Asian counter (rgs}-1gg2) indicated that rife expectculcy for nrules

par.ts (De silva,2004). had reached 67'7 cnil 72'l years for'fbmales shotvirtg

cttl tnlprovenlent in life expectancy for fenrules that has

Furtlrermore for many decacles the health care beeu co,tiuttotLsly ahead of males Although male life

service in Sri Lanka has rrad a special focus on expectanc), at birtlt hcLs increctsed fiont 67 7 to 68 1

women especiaily mothers. Sri Lanka boasts of a well years over the periocl of 1980-1982 to 2000-2002 the

developed maternal and chiltl health service which has corresponding estimates for females has sltotvn an

contributed to the health improvement of both chiidren increase front 7 2 . I to 7 6.6 years ' This trend indicates

and women. Apart fotrr-r t\-ris, il\ 1996 welr women that dttring the latest period a female has achieved

ciinics were introduced to the country and by end 2001, 8.5 ltears longer longeviryn tltan a nmle' However the

tlrree lrundred and thirty (330) clinics rvere functioning corre.spondittg dffirence in the earlier period was only

througlrout tire country. These clinics provide women 4.4 years. In the south Asian regio, only sri Lanka has

the service of getting screened for irypertension, shotvrtsttcharemarkablegendergapinlifeexpectcutcy'

diabetes, breast malig"nancies and cervical cancers onl.v a ltandftil of cotuttries in the world ltave sltown att

(Ministry of Health, 2003). However we cannot see 8 ltecu's or t1'tore advantage in female li'fe expectatrclt at

suclr specific health care services focusing on the males birth. Thefentale advantage is greatest in the cotuttries

wlrich contributes to their health getting neglected enwgirtg fi'om the Soviet Lhtiort and in the fornter

unless it is severe. cotttrtttutist cotmtries of Etn"ope'

ln a context where the life expectancy of fernales

are very high this period *'i11 be lelatively long r'vhich

will have a direct in,pact on tire socio economic as 
"vell

as the psychological situation of the lr'omen since it

results in the disruption of famiiy r-rnion Sri Lanka is

very much advanced with regard to the health status

for a country with a relatively lou' per capita income'

However the above discussion shows that there is an

inequaiity in male and feurale health and mortality

levels. This therefore should be a primary concem

of the health authorities who should concentrate on

pleventive aspects of health especially of the rlale

population.

Abstract: Irrespective o.f the occasionol bacl

vecu"s strclt as 1935 in Sri Lankct a gradrtal decline in

mortctlity can be observed afler the 1920s' Consecluent

to tl'te recluctiott itt nrortaliU', the life expectonq' of the

S r i L cm kcut p optt I ctti o t t i nt p rov e cl c o rt s icl er o b l -v D tu' i tt g

a periocl oJ hal.f tt centtu'.v, conrmenc:irtg fi'ont 1900

AD, ctt least cr ten t''ectr ittu'ecrse in the expectcttiotr of

li/b ut birth hctcl been experie ncetl bY both 'se-te's in Srr

Lcrttkct. Sttch increases hctcl tcrkctt plrttc prrtgrcssiralr'

tltrutttghoti tlte htentielh centLo'.t At thc tttrn ol tlte 20tlt

c'enlltt'\) ntctle lit'e ex])ect(tttct al bit th v'as '36 1 tcur"t

tltile Jbnrule life erpec'trtncl tt'cr's 2 2 -t'curs lov'er to thctt

.figtLrc. Sirtcc thcn lifb cxpectuttct''fbr botlt rtrulcs 
':rttcl

fetrtolesltasirtcrcrtseclptogrcs';italt'lti'srttttctvL;r'thv
tltatpt'iortothclg6)parittd.fbrtrttlali.l(a'rlt'r'ttttrc:'t'ltcLd

Discussion:

Maior N{alik Khan (Pakistan Army): Thcutk yott

.for ct t,en' ertLdite and informative lecttu'e' YotL talked

abctLtt the meclical dimensiort of health' But if you see

todcn,'s rcrte of ctch'ancetllent we have bigger houses but

t'e ltcrt'e no homes, we Y'ant to krtotv about the world

bti we don't v'ant to know aboti the ones livirtg itt ottr'

neighborhootl. I ntean to say that probably we ltave

gone cDttctt) fronr the ncittral tikstyle that cotttribtLtes

tovvarcls good health even at international levels Yotu'

comntents please.

Lecturer: Yes that is a very imporlant qr-lestion'

Even though l can speak about the sociai and econornic

dimensions of this particular issue, but I took a health

ancl medical approach to explain to you because that

is the point you need to apply to othet' disciplines but

I certainly agree with r'vhat you said becatlse in many

countries in the region and n'iany other parts of the

u,orld has this particular problern because of the civil

disturbances that take place. Becanse what happens in

societf is ti'rat previously they lvould liave l.racl a very

goocl social tlet*ork and as yor-t saicl, yotrr neigirbottr"

yorir relatit'es cot1le to help yoil becattse there u'as a

ver-v goocl social netu'ork to help eacli other' Br-rt r'vith

ntoclet'u entet-taintnent. urocleru alll-rl oaclies and also

u,ith the civil clistr-rrbatlces. that soeial netlr'ork has

deteriorated. [t is true that frornAlghatristan to Nepai ttl

10
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Bangladesli to India and to Sri Lanka the social network
r'vhich was there for generations has now deteriorated.
Perhaps, because of individualisin which is corning
from the West as a concept. rnany people tend to see

that individually 'I sliould' gain rather tl.ran thinking
as a fainily; farnily solidarity has weakened, family
power has weakened; family members are dispersed
here and there; within the country and within n-rany

countries members are dispersed, social net'"vorks irave
collapsed; the government needs to help the people.
Say for example if you take very elderly people in our
country we looked after them very well few decades

back but now the aging population is a very serious
probleln: many families. many societies even in
Pakistan are finding ways to provide care, security and
other basic amenities for older peopie because family
members are not ready to provide such service, due to
hnancial constraints.

Lt. Comd. Rajan Kapoor (Indian Navy): ft rs

t known fact that the life expectanq, is the highest irt
.lapan and there are ntore than 3000 people who are
'ttore than 100 years old. So drawing a leaf fiom of
:i:e Japanese would you be able to give us a word of
.:tlvice as to what tltey are doing and *-hat is lacking
:': ottr system?

Lecturer: Yes, of collrse countries like India are
:;ing a lot of research on this; medical research and
-:alth research on a massive scale when compared
,, ith Sri Lanka. Certainly as a Researcher what I can

'.r is that basicaliy it is very imporlant to understand
':;.t Sri Lanka has been recognized as a country witir a

:ry'high standard for good healtli for many centuries.
: ' en Europeans came to Sri Lanka and tliey str"rdied

-i systems and they claimed that the Sri Lankan
::ulation is very healtiry. but during that period we
:re promoting the preventive aspects. For exarnple

'r:r repeatediy said that we should consume boiled
.ter. But it is not happening in countries like India,

::.:eladesh, and Nepal; people do not boil the water
-* j they just drink it as it is. But in Sri Lanka in most
- :.es we boil the water and drink it; a very good
-::i entive activity and through l.realth education we

:re told how to prevent contracting a lot ofdiseases.

-: heaitii education and normal education levels r.vere

:r high that we wele able to do it a fer,v decades
",:k but r,vhat lias happened during the last three to

-r decades in that the r,vhole prevention part r.r,as

' ::lected by the systen-r due to many reasons. lt is rrely
."ilp. \'ery profitable if you implerlent the preventive
',:: rrf it. i rvill give you a very sin.rple exar.uple; if you

.. rl to prevent deceases people need to think about
:r: o\\,n healtli, their body ',r,ei_cht. their body mass

-:r' *'hat tl.rey eat ancl exelcise regularly participrLte

in aesthetic activities or games. talk to friends. talk
with family members, have a fairly peaceful life and
reduce stress. But that kind of advice u,hich is sir en
every day by all religions, but we don't practice
that now; our health systems do not promote that
preventive pafi now. But tirey are very happy to go
for very sophisticated MR Machines, CT Scanners and
very sopliisticated curative care ratirer than preventive
aspects. There are many reasons for that but prevention
is rluch cheaper. Doctors themselves go for surgery
and a lot of medication is prescribed. But in places
like Australia doctors will never ever prescribe any
medication unless it is required. If you go to the US, or
any European Country they will never ever prescribe
any medication unless it is required. They will ask you
to go for precautionary measures. Therefore Sri Lanka
needs to think of this preventive parl again.

AVM Lal Perera: Sir, nty questiott to t,ott is tott
compared Hambatrtota and Colontbo and looking at
life expectancf in Colombo being lox'er probablt. t.ou
ath"ibuted it to the l{estlle of people in Colontbo and
probabll, tlte polluted ahnosphere with so ntant, vehicles
and wltatevet'. Looking at t,hctt s presentl,v happenittg
in Hantbantota, the place is being developed, ports
are coming up and probabll, it s goirtg to be another
ciQ by itself. You also said that everl.one did their best

for the health in that place bti I look at it as a place
vvith better environruent and that's why people had a

better life expectancy in Hambantota. Bv intproventent
or u"banization that is goirtg on will life expectana.
drop to wltat it is in Colombo.? Ccm yolt comment oil
tltat please?

Lecturer: It is a very interesting question and
somewhat looking at the future. Now as we said in
HanTbantota we have observed the best life expectano'
in the country, for males and females. Females enlor
over 80 years of life in Hambantota. Nou, it is a

very pertinent question as to what ll,ould happen
if Hambantota witir all airporls, ports and all other
industries and many other projects which are to come
in Hambantota what could happen to the health oi the
people? Because Colombo; no',r, is verr, consested
and as you very correctly pointed oLlt ts pollured and
stress levels are very liigh and there are so ntan\ other
problerns in places like Colombo bur it is nLrr so in
Hambantota. But r,vith all these derelopn.ient acri\ ir\
these things may also popup in Halitbanrota. \es. it is

tn:e but that ivill take rnanr decades. It non't happen
in1mediately and to tell vou \erv tiilnklr: I can teliy'ou
through n1v o\\'u experience thr,t the Hautbantota Port
is very appropriate and it r.nar be sLrccessful but I have
my resen atictns on the Hantbantota.\irporr. Even if the

Airport becoures operational it \\'ill not be contributing a

t'1
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lot to that parl of the country because we don't have that

much ofair traffic where passenger ioads are concerned'

Therefore even tl.rough people may say airport'

Hambantota port and so llany other industries' there is

a limit, be.ars. people from other parts in the countty;

"* "tf.irt 
u. to *t'y these development should take

fiu.. i., t[e South, why not in the Central Hill Country'

Although they may get some of these development

p.":".rt it wiil take some time to accutnulate tlay be

about 30-40 years tntnimum' Even after 30-40 years

it will never come close to the congested and polluted

levels of Colornbo' Therefore there is still time for that

Urrt iruri.tg such very higli leve1 of urbanization' having

turg" ,r.rrib", of deveiopment projecls something may

;.;.. a llttle bit to the opposite side unless you take

frJi"ntiu" measures' Therefore it is very important to

lrur" u balanced developurent which is sustainable and

*h"." p"opl"'s quality of life is not irampered'

Vote of Thanks Proposed by Major General

Susil Chandrapala Secretary ARFRO

Plof. De Silva, Gen Weerasooriya' Gen' Perera'

CXfiicers of ARFRO, Offlcers from the three Services'

Ladies and Gentlernen; lt is my pleasant task to propose

tire Vote of Thanks. I attended his lecture on the same

,rU.1..t at the Regional Centre for Strategic Studies and

l thought that we must make that knowledge available to

you at"tlris forum and 1 gave him very short notice' But

he readily agreed. Thank you very much Profe.ssor in

spite of youibusy scheduLe for coming here today and

.rt un.ing our knorvledge on this parlicular subject' I

must also thank the three services commanders and the

Comrnadant of the Defense Services Staff College wiro

have been always present at these lectures organized

Uy ,r, unA having the officers educated on these

matters.lthankthesriLankaMilitaryPoiice'Colonel
Commadant, and Center Commadant and ail the

officerswholravebeenverysupportiveinlrelpingusto
conduct our meetings and iirese lectures' On behalf of

ARFRO I thank all of them' We also cannot forget the

Signals Corp which has been helping us in providing

tUJ p,t Syri.m for these lectures and last but not the

i.ur, ,t.'ofncers of our association and those who

parlicipated on behalf of the President and Members

tr enitno I thank you a1i very tnuch' I believe you

have all gained an insight on the subject ofthe lecture'

Thank You verY much!



RANAVIRU FAMILY COUNSELLING AND SUPPORT SERVICE OF
THE ASSOCIATION OF RETIRED FLAG RANK OFFICERS

BY

Mnron GENEnar (Dn) K.D.P. PenEne USP
Project Chairn.ran of Ranaviru Farnily Counseling and Supporl Service

Tl're year 2009 had been a productive and successful year for the Ranaviru Farnily Counselling and Support Service
(RFCSS). Three major awareness workshops & educational field visits were conducted in Kurunegala, Colombo
and the Anuradhapura district. Nearly, 300 war widows and their children participated in each of the programmes.
RFCSS thanks the donor agencies and well-wishers for their valuable contribution.

Tlre first workshop was held at Ibbagamuwa Central College in Kurunegala on 1Sth & lgthApril 2009. Over 210

"i'ar 
widows and tlieir children participated in the two-day residential programme. They visited Panduwasnuwara

kingdorn/archaeological sites of the historical capital of of Yapahuwa, andAthugala temple on the.first day. An
a\\/areness programme with regard to tlieir pay and allowances and welfare matters of war widows, was conducted
trn the 2nd day at Ibbagamuwa Central College, Kurunegala with the participation of representatives from Army,
\avy, Air Force & Police. Mrs. Rita Hemapala in her presentation highlighted the importance of rvomen's role ar
hotne, office and the country. The event concluded witl.r a colorful concert by the children.

Workshop at Ibbagamulva Central Mrs Rita Hemapala distributing gifts

General Denis Perera among the audience

At a rrork shoP at Kurttnegala lr

/)

Navr nar rvido'rl issues being discussed



The 2nd, programme was in the Colombo district held at Jayasekara Ramaya temple - Col6mbo and German

TechnicalTrainingSchool-Ratmalanaon2gtlrand30thAugust200g.over2g0warwidowsandtlreirchildren
attendedtlretwo-dayprogramme.ontheFirstdaytheyvisitedtheColomboNationalMuseumandBandaranayake
MernoriallnternationalConferenceHallandintheevening,tlreylistenedtoaBuddhistSelmonfollowedbya
pirith chantin, ."."*onf u..ong"d by the RFGSS colornbo branch at the Jayasekara Ra,raya temple' Colombo'

The representatives mJ,i" er'rry, Navy, Arrforce and Police were in attendance to discuss their pay tnatters Mrs'

Sybil Wettesinglre conducted an Ar1 corrrpetition witlr the assistance of Mr. Dayawansa Komasaru, and distributed

Homran Pastel calours for tlre competition' Mr' Mahana[ra Dodampage' Director' Baurs Company delivered a

recture on counse,ing & meditation. The programme concluded r'vith a colorful conceft by the children of r'var

widows. Tlre entire workshop sponsored by the Alumni Association the of German Teclrnicai Training School,

Ratmalana.

Children at the National Museum
Children after the concert

Tlre 3rd programme was lreld on tlre 26t1r ald2]thDecember 2009 attlre Ratlrnamali pilgrinr,s Rest and St. Jo-

seplr,s College, Anuradhapura,. 300 war widows and their clrildren participated in tlre prograrltrre. on tlre flrst day,

they visited Thanthirir-nalay Rajamaha viharaya, Ruins of King's palaces' and in the evening thev worshiped at the

Jayasri*raha bodiya 
""0 

**".^;aliseya. A special dinner r,vas arranged by 21 Di,isional HQ. A,uradrrap,ra at

the Rathnamali p,gri'-r,s Rest. on the Second cray (27th of Dece,rber 200g), a *'orkshop rvas l.reld at St' Joseiip's

college, Anuradl.rapr-rra commencing rvith ttre tigiriing of the oil 1amp. N4r KG Thilakaratl.rne Director Generai

pensions Depaftment discussed the pension ,,uua* of r,var rvic.lor.vs. Mr Mahana,ra Doclampage fror.n Bar'rrs &

co,rpa,y spoke on counselling, & Lt corAriyarathne fr-ou-r Rar.raviru Se'ana childre.'s clepartr.rent of edr-rcatio,

*ade a presentations. The g cajaba Infantry Regi.re't's r.vestern bancl '"vas in attenclance aclding colour to tl.re

e'ent. National Sa'i.g Bar.rk of An,radhapura uni N,tnr.,r,r.,oya olcr girl's Associatio.r' colonrbo bra,ch sl.r.nsored

Children at the art comPetition
German Training School Auditorium
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.: ind days programme. We take this opportunity to thank Mrs. Indrachapa Balasoorira preside::l'c: I,l':-.::t:
. r Girl's Association and their rnembers for tireir valuable contributron.

St. Joseph's College Auditorium Thanthirimale Temple area

Distribution of gifts to participants War widolvs & their Children dancing

japart from the three main workshops, RFCSS have conducted rnany training programmes at District level as fo1-

..n s. The Inner Wheel Club, Colombo west sponsored a mosquito net sewing course for war widows on 20th May'

-r-t09. (30 widows completed the course.)

i\!+.iit 
=

N'Iosquito Net Serling Training cotlrse

75

Scholarships au arding cerenlon\
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IIon1e garden cr.iltivation - agriculture plogralnme, on 2l st october 2009.

one day Anthurium flor,r,er cr.rltivation programme on l Tth February 201 0 at Anthurir-un plantation garden, Andi

arlbalama (25 war lvidorvs participated)

Mosqtrito net sewing course on 31st March 2010 sponsored by inner li,heel club Galle District. (22 waT widor'vs

attended)

Scholarships

Easer Lanka Marketing (pvt) Ltd ha',,e awarded scholarsliips for trvo chil<llen of rvar \vidorvs selected fiom Ku-

runegala and Galle clistricts on 20th May 200g. RFCSS is iooking forr'vard to expand this scholarship scheme with

the suppolt of ARFRO and well-wishers'

Office Accommodation
office space is an essential reqnirement to coordinate the smooth functioning of the RFCSS, wirich needs due

consi<Ieration and assistance from ARFRO'

We thank the president and executive committee and members of ARFRO for supporting RFCSS

activities.
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